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— he study ol human anatomy is so much moro than thè naming of parts and 

thè understandmg of their iunction; it Is thè celebration ol our wondrous 

physicality in thè wortd, The biologica! complexity of thè body can be 

weighed against rts aesthetic beauty, so that thè lite that drives us is seen to appiè 

and puise above and below thè bounday of skin. Art is thè perfect tool for reveating 

such knowledge. Throughout hrstory, artista bave used their trained eyes to look 

deep mìo our Irves and Into our very existence. They have given much to Ire hìstory 

of medicine and they have al so removed thè taboo troni seeii ìg too n iuch, 

jhe body has always been a core subject for thè artist, be il to honour God, o- to 

questioni and doubt thè very nature of humanity itsetf. Artists and anatomists have for 

centuries shared their views and have contrìbuted equally to our knowledge 1 have 

had thè pleasure of teaching anatomy thnough drawing to a wkJe spec fruir* of artists 

begìnnss and professionals. youngand old, In schoois, colfeges, universities, and 

evening classes, The excitement and sense of achìevement evidenl ir i leasing 

about thè body is always a palpante detight; to gain thè ability with a pendi or pen 

to catch thè perfectSori of farri and reveal its magniticent machinery is highly 

rewarding. Anatomy is a very potent subject, and tre subject is us. 



THE ART OF ANATOMY A BRIEF HISTORY 
The very early history of anatomy is embedded in tantalizing rnyth, where 

its facts are fragmented and obseured. The ancient Egyptians knew rnuch, 

and pictured even more, yet few records survive of thè anatomica! 

knowledge they must have accumulated in thè process of mummifying more 

than seventy miflion of their dead. Investigative dìssection appears to have 

begun in China as early as 1,000 BC. The ancient Greeks also made 

tentative explorations into ihe interior detaiis of human form. However, many, 

ineiuding Aristotle, confined themselves to thè dissectìon of animals, and 

confusions between animai and human anatomy led to numerous 

astonishlng theories, some of which survived totally unquestioned until as 

late as thè sixteenth century. More importantly, thè ancient Greeks produced 

speculative vìews of thè body and its mysterious workìngs that are rich in 

ontologica! potency, 

The history of faetual anatomy begins with thè Ptolemaic school of medicine 

founded in Egypt circa 300 8C. There, human dissectìon was practìsed 

intensively. So rnuch so that eensorial figures of later history, ineiuding Saint 

Augustine, iaid accusatone of horrific practices (nameiy human vivìsection) 

upon thè heads of these ptoneers. 

Ciaudius Galen (AD 129-201 ) is thè most dominant figure in early European 

anatomy. Eie was a medicai officer to gladiators in thè Roman Empire, and 

later physician to thè emperor Marcus Aureiius. Galen was a prolrfic wrìter, 

boasting thè employment of 12 scribes to record his volurninous human 

anatomica] research, much of which was based upon thè dissectìon of pigs 

and apes. This enshrined dogma was set into a ritualized performance that 

crippled thè development of anatomica! knowledge until thè Renaissance. In 

thè Middle Ages, translations and derivations of Gaien‘s works were read 

from a pulpit, while below, a barber cut open a body, and a demonstrator 

pomted with a stick to thè salient parts These events were always of great 

interest to thè generai public. During thè late Middle Ages, thè dissectìon of 

noted eliminate often took place at camival, sharing their audiences with 
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LEFT 

The eye $ees itself refiected in this carved 

and constructed button of glass. antler bone, 

and metal. Ttsìs Utile circle is a delicate!y 

sculpted artìst's Vision of sigili, a perfectiy 

crafted view through hìstory. The model vras 

a prized objecf in thè collectìon of Peter thè 

Great (1672-1725), Emperor of Russia from 

1721. The model is nowpart ofthe 

Peter thè Great Museum of Anthropology 

and Ethnograohy in Sì. Petersburg. 

Model of thè eye 

RIGHT 

This wooden theatre built in 1594 al thè 

University of Padua represented a new and 

unique architectural phenomenon that was 

iater copied and evoived inio numerous 

forme, inciuding thè great opera houses of 

thè eighteenth century. These tali, circular 

interiore racked witti narrow staila were 

fasbìonable places to see and be seen. 

Human disseciions were rare and very special 

events to which hundreds ofpeopie fiocked 

- schoiars, memhers of thè court; thè church, 

civii authorities, glitterati, studente, and 

passere-by. Theatre and ceremony run 

throughout thè known history of anatomy. 

Proni its clouded ritual beginnìngs in Egypt, fo 

thè Street side camival scaffolds ofthe Middle 

Ages. This steep-sided model eslabiished af 

Padua was aiso thè prototype for thè art 

school lite room, which was to become thè 

hub of many mstitutions. 

Anatomica! Theatre in Padua, 

Italian School, 17th century 

executions and street-staged moralìty plays. In Bologna they erected 

temporary scaffolds and tickets may bave been sold for thè event. 

The first anatornìcal theatre, built at Padua by thè anatomist Hieronymus 

Fabricìus ab Aquapendente in 1594 (see above), changed much, by placìng 

dissection firmly inside a new academìc framework. Here, thè philosophical 

pursuit of anatomy became attached to thè growing respectabìlity of 

medicine. By thè end of thè sixteenth century, anatomy had become a 

fashionable scholastic enterprìse, and centres ai Padua, Bologna, and 

Leiden attracted many of thè brightest mmds in Europe, The enclosur© of 

anatomy botti educational ly and architectural iy gave it a new status and 

established a protected place where fresh ideas might grow, However, thè 

theatrical drama attached to thè subject remaìned for some lime. 

In 1597, a very simular theatre to thè one in Padua was built at thè University 

of Leiden inside a disused church. In one engraving dated 1610 (not shown), 

thè tierecl seating in thè theatre is occupied by both thè lìving and thè dead. 

Skeletons of animate, bìrds, and humans stride about, some holding banners 

to remind visìtors of their mortality. The Latin inscriptions on this prìnt, 

transiated as: “Know thy self, "We are dust and shadow”, and “Bemg born 

we die”, direct our attention to an outstretched and evisceraìed corpse 

beneath a sheet at thè centre of thè scene, line irnage reads like a bizarre 

politicai rally, or thè middle act of a surrealist play. 

It is in faet a record of two different times and functions within thè theatre’s 

annual cycle. The dissection of human bodies was a seasonal activity, Icy 

winters kept a cadaver fresh and gave thè anatomists ti me to work. The body 

was pìaced on a revolving table at thè centre of thè theatre, and thè 

audience was packed irto thè stalìs. in thè heat of surnrrier, dissection was 

impossible, thè tabie was removed to make a standing space and thè stails 

were fi II ed with curiositi es. The church became a Kunstkamrner 

(a cabinet of wonders), thè genesis of The Museum. 
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RiGHT 

Medieval anatomica! manuscrìpts contaìn 

often fancifui diagrams ofbones, muscies, 

veins, arteries, or nerves. Thìs graphic tradition 

was based upon thè repeated copying and 

embeilishment of previous images, not 

oùservations ofreal bodies. Leonardo da Vinci 

read thè ancient texts of Galen, consulted 

leading anatomista, and performed bis orn 

dissections and research. Thìs firmino of a 

temale body stands at thè gateway between 

map-like medieval stylizatìon and thè soiid, 

iife-iike anatomies of Renaissance art. The 

upper torso is drawn a$ a sotid form, Space 

either side of thè liver and stomach suggest 

their contaìnment by ribs. Surrounding die 

uterus, major vessels are carried straight 

through thè pelvis as ifthe bone is absent. At 

thìs poìnt thè form of thè body dissolver; into a 

diagrammane ouìiine, subsendent to thè study 

of visceral parts. Ibis drawing repeats thè 

ancient error of amalgamatìng human and 

animai anatomy, and presento a marveiious 

and fictionai bicomate uterus. 

Leonardo da Vinci, Dissection of thè 

Principal Organs and Vascular and 

Urio-genita! Systems afa Woman, c, 1510 

... ■ 

-O' 

RIGHT 

Leonardo da Vinci established methods of 

studying and representing dissection that are 

now so wióespread it seems as if they bave 

aiways existed. He recommended that thè 

body be treated from thè inside out, and built 

up in ordered layers. Ibis study of thè 

shouider shows his methotì of reducing 

muscies and tendons to fine threads, thè 

better to show their iayered attachment to 

bone. Leonardo dissected ivitti a forni of 

scalpai, and drew with pen and ink, using 

these toois to first define and then reinvent 

tbe interior of thè body. Both toois are fine 

metal Piades. which mirror each other - one 

adds while thè other takes away. The scalpai 

gent!y opens, dìsmantles, and defines stmetures 

deeply conceaied within (he body, it strokes 

away fine fibres and draws out each linear 

contour. Like a scalpai operating in reverse, 

thè pen cuts through thè ilìusoiy space of thè 

paper, iaying down ink to reveal a sìmilar form 

to die dissection. The pen is used to eclit, and 

rebuiìd thè dissected body, often retracing 

marks and divisions made eariierby thè scaipet. 

Leonardo da Vinci, 

Anatomica! Studies, 1510 

Leonardo da Vinci's piace in thè history of art and anatomy is upiqué. 

Tne detailed observations and speculations that fili his notebooks are 

both inspirational and startiingly originai. His studies were driven by 

intense curiosity. 

Working privately, outside anv institution, he dissected subjects to look at 

and map thè body anew. His knowledge of mechanics, architecture, and 

engineering guided his understandlng inside thè body. Leonardo saw 

structures that demonstrated how thè body should work, and although not 

wholly accurate, he invented a new attitude and mind-trame that carried thè 

subject forwards to greater heights, These are thè drawings of a thinking 

hand; they are views Into thè mystery of humanity that are guided equally by 

imagination and objectìve dissection. The level of detail in his work asks for 

greater Insight, thè level of imagination demands that we see thè physical 

structure of thè human body in relation to other things in thè worìd. 

His interpretive drawings remain un parai leled in their invention of a living 

dissected body (see glossary). They are not perfect guides to thè interior of 

man, but a visual testament to thè power of creative thinking, 

His drawn conjectures locati ng thè human soul at thè certtre of thè skulf, and 

his vision of thè turbulent, fluid power of blood in thè heart will motivate and 

influence artistic invention forever, Leonardo wrote extensive notebooks and 

planned a study of man. His knowledge was considerably in advance of 

contemporary Science. This is because descriptive anatomy did not even 

begin unti! Galenic anatomy was overthrown by thè work of Andreas Vesalius 

in his magnifìeent treatise De Humani Cotpons Fabnca, published in Basel, 

Switzerland, in 1543, 24 years after Leonardo’s death. However, Leonardo 

contributed nothing to thè development of Science, and was overtaken by 

Vesalius because he did not complete or publish his work. After his death his 

notebooks passed through generations of private hands, rernainmg largeiy 

12 INTRODUCTION 
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LEFT 

Jacques Faùien Gautier d’Agoty (1711-1785) 

was a Frenati artist, engraver, publisher, and a . 

Pioneer of three- and four-colour printing, Hi$ 

family specialized in thè production of 

anatomica! mezzotinto for more than 25 years. 

Througiiout his career, d’Agoty strove to 

deveiop methods ofpnntmaking that would 

evoke thè richness and depth of oil painting. in 

his originai work it is possible to see bow he 

saturated and distressed each sheet of paper 

with layers of rich pigment to achieve 

brooding and suggestive depths and textures. 

Jhese are reminiscent of thè underpainting 

beneath a work marie in oil. In many of 

d'Agoty’s prints, figures appear isoiated as if 

viewed quietly at night. They are drenched by 

thè biack air that surrounds them, and their 

bodies extend and open, to hoid space a$ if it 

is as dense and iangibie as their own flesh. 

This anatomized head and neck is one a 

series ofpiates detaiìing thè iayered musctes 

of expression and mastication, 

J. F. Gautier d’Agoty, 

AnatomicaJ Study, 1746 

RIGHT 

This exquisite image ofan anatomized 

woman is a stylized presentation of 

intercosta! musdes closing thè watls of 

thè thorax (p. 77), multifidus (p. 84), and thè 

erector spinae group supporting thè spine 

(p. 81). Serratus anteriorand latissimus dorsi 

(pp. 84, 85) are seen from their underside, 

iiftetì and heid au/ay by their attachment to 

thè vertebraI border of thè righi scapola (p. 98). 

J. F. Gautier d’Agoty, 

Anatomicat Study, 1746 

unknown for 300 years They were not published in facsimile edition unti! thè 

late nìneteenth century. In spite of this, they are stili universaily regarded as 

thè fin est anatomica! drawings ever made, and when they fìnally carne to 

view they had a great impact on thè representation of thè body in nineteenth- 

and twentieth-century medicine. 

In thè twenty-first eentury, thè subject of human anatorny continues to 

fascinate and inspire artists. Its very recent upsurge of populanty has many 

contri buting factors, but perhaps one of thè strongest is thè subject’s own 

demand that thè artist use their imagination to visualy translate hidden 

secrets that exist within us all. And how mudi more excitìng is this than thè 

often tired life-room nude drawing class? TTte wonderful images that bejewel 

this introduction exalt thè power of human imagination. They elucidate thè 

physical mystery of thè body with a visual erudition that is originai, 

extraordinary, and relentless in its ambition to evolve. The bodies bere that 

bave been peeled or cieaved, fragmented and cxposcd do not present 

themselves to us amid thè trauma of vidence, nor in thè triumph of death. 

They oceupy a carefully devised lite that is at once immortai and eager to 

demonstrate thè glory of its disrepair. 

An excellent example of this is seen in thè mezzotint righi, by thè eìghteenth- 

century French artist Jacques Fabien Gautier d’Agoty. It represents a young 

woman seated with her back d ecoratively unfolded towards us like great 

Egyptian silk fins. She turns her head with lowered eyes as if to acknowledge 

our admiration, and thè artist has brought us to stand so dose that we are 

made present, and implicateci, As if at her request, we have just unbuttoned 

her body, relieving her of this heavy gown of flesh. Rich in iìs qualities of 

intimacy, sensualità and engagement with space, this image elegantly 

shows how musdes of thè spine, shoulders, and lower back might, like an 

expensive and complicated gannenf, peel away from thè ribs in a single 

movernent Cairn and dismay are seamlessly married without a hint of 

Paradox to Iure and trap our gaze, as we are given lime and permìssion to 
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clasely examine thè interior of her winged torso, Notched levers of thè spine 

gleam brightly, wbere we couid imagi ne buttons were placed before. 

Subtie differences between images bebnging to thè western histories 

of anafomy, pathology, and surgery seem to reflect thè h isterica! position of 

anatomy as thè more nobie and ancient ait. Disease and disorder were for 

a long time seen as punishment from God, to be healed through prayer and 

intercession, rather than thè examination, collectìon, and companson of 

affected parts. Anatomy describes thè interior of a perfectly formed body, 

pathology Investigaies what can go wrong, and it is thè role of medicine and 

surgery to heaf ìt, Illese roles divide traditions of representation within 
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LEFT 

Medieval anatomica! mnuscripts often 

present a stylized serìes of six sQuatting, 

frog-Iike human figures: bone-man, muscle- 

man, vein-man, artery-man, nerve-man and 

pregnant-woman. For rnany centurìes thè 

temale body was considered an interior forni, 

aimost aiways reseived for thè display of 

viscerai organa, pregnancy, childbirth, and 

sexuai difference, whiie thè male body 

displays thè full scope of all other systems. 

Obstetrics ms significantiy advanced during 

thè eighteenth century, and many artworks 

were produced. Among thè Fmest and most 

sensitive are thè drawings ofJan van 

Riemsdyck, who ìiiustratedThe Gravici Uterus 

by William Hunter, Anatomicai wax coiieclions 

such as La Specola (pp. 21-23) devoted great 

attention io thè study of obstetrics, and 

particuìar representationai schemes were 

deveìopeó, Often thè lower Hmbs and upper 

torso are removed, presenting only thè centrai 

portion of thè body, it ìs also more usuai for 

ciotti, books, or other devices to be placed so 

as to veli thè woman's modesty. 

J. F. Gautier d’Agoty, 

Anatomica! Study, 1746 

medicai art and display. Pathological specimens are normaliy disconnected 

from thè whole body. They are preserved or ìiiustrated pJainly, as part of a 

catalogne of abnormaJiiy, disease, atrophy, and maifunction, Surgicai 

displays are concemed with beali ng thè body and must convey technicaiities 

as rnethods of procedure. Where a patient’s body ìs represented, it is neariy 

aiways passive or a vieti m, overlaid with directive hands and tools. 

Anatomical artworks preseni thè opposite - they use lite to illustrate thè 

wonder of its own meehanism, They intrigue, beguile, and astonish us, and 

sometìmes shock us with their frankness. In thè modern world, human 

dissection ìs carried oirt under thè guidance and protection of stnet laws and 

regulatbns of conduci. Governments and medicai professions have together 



RIGHI 

Some ofd’Agoly's anatomica! work has stood 

accused ofprurience, His construction of 

certain imagined views through dissedions of 

women wtio bave just given birth slide ìnto 

ieveis of fanfasy and exposure ttiat are 

repugnant. However his extreme works are 

offset by oihers of startllng orìginality, !ess 

ferocious in their treatment of thè body and 

more enigmatic. Ibis compositlon shows two 

heads haianced in a dark, receding space like 

thè ripe fruii of a Dutch stili lite. A Prooding 

ambiguity, reminìscent of earìy de Chirico 

iandscapes, gives this work a contemporary 

recognitìon. The dissectìon of thè throaì i$ 

unusuai to say thè ìeast. The standing head on 

thè ieft seems to de propped up by two brighi 

ribhons of mescle and a softened larynx and 

trachea The prone head lies bioaìed in a 

squat persoceli ve, and a separated larynx 

ftoats in thè upper righi corner like thè mask 

of a slrange animai' These eiements of weird 

invention make thè plates unforgettabie, ita 

Mie distanced from more normaI and 

courteous reaiìty. 

J. F. Gautier d’Agoty, 

AnatomicaI Study, 1746 

carefully constnjcted an air of trust and morality, greatìy distanced from thè 

eariier penods of terror and malpractice through whieh anatomy grew. The 

modem cadaver is obtaìned and cared for within a tight legai frarnework. This 

makes it possible for mernbers of thè public to tesi both comfortabie aborri 

and committed to bequeathmg their own bodies. Through a System of 

donation, more subjects are availabie now than at any other ti me in history. 

In thè past, many of anatomy’s finest artworks, includmg some of those 

reproduced bere (pp. 20, 22), were commissioned to raise and distance 

thè "noble study’’ from thè distasteful proxìmìty of thè corpse, whose 

presence ai thè centre of anatomy has been more closeiy attached to fear 

and a powerfui hatred of state punishment, than thè uni versai ly beneficiai 

pursuit of knowledge. 

Thomas Vìcary, surgeon to Henry Vili of England, peisuaded thè king to 

unite thè London Guilds of Barbers and Surgeons in 1540. He was elected 

their first master, and in thè sanie year they were granted tour hanged 

criniinals (per year) for dissection. Execution, foliowed by thè public opening 

of thè body was at this tiene thè rnost feared sentence - a penalty usually 

reserved for murder or treason, and viewed as a fate worse than death. 

Durmg thè last years of Henry’s reign, execution scaffoids worked 

ferociously, dispatching an average of 560 people each year, But ìhe fact 
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that such a majority of victims vvere deemed innocent enough to be spared 

thè explanatory knife confirms that while one might bave been hanged for 

a rnisdemeanour less than theft, cfesection was not, in its early history, a 

trii reai to thè generai pubiic. 

As thè Science of anatomy expanded, so did its demand for subjects The 

dawn of ìhe eighteenth ceritury saw a desperate shortage of specimens in 

centres such as London and Edinburgh, where private anatomy tuition was 

beginning to thrive as a lucrative business. Few bodies could te iegaily 

retrieved frorn thè gallows or authorities. Corpses becarne a profìtable 

commodity, and thè shaiiow graves of paupers offered a neh vein. The 

earliest grave robbers were surgeons and their pupils, but fear of public 

outrage and loss of reputatìon soon led thè medicai establishment to employ 

resu necton ists; body snatchers were paid hanclsomely with no questions 

asked for each corpse that they deiivered io thè back door of thè medicai 

scriiool or eminerii surgeon's house. 

Evleìhods of anatomica! preparation were significantly developed during thè 

nìneteenth and twentieth centuries. These are now highly refinecl, and thè 

public has been encouraged to donate its own bodies to medicine. Donation 

ìs now suffciently popolar for all departments to be highly selective in their 

choice of suitable subjects A visual index of thè body created tram two 

cadavers (male and temale) is even available on thè internet. The Vistole 

Human Project, USA, enables thè Viewer to use their mouse as a scalpori 

However, ìhe taboo of seeing thè interior of thè body is stili afrected by its 

history. Something of thè pii mal fear of thè dead, and thè distaste of thè 

hi storica! rnisuse of corpses has woven together, and can stili sometìmes 

outweigh thè wonder of enlightenment. Professor Gunther von Hagens' 

astonishing and yet controversial exhibiiion, Kórperwelten, currently tours 

major International venues, brìngìng an intensely detailed anatomy education 

to thè generai public, and aitraeting record numbers of visitors. This show 

erri bodies and unites notions of display and donation in a way that brings 
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left" 

in 1775 eight smuggiers hanged at Tyburn, 

Engiand were delìvered io thè anatomist 

William Hunter. He sawone was so fineiy bulli 

that he arranged for his removai to thè Royal 

Acaóemy ofArt Schools. There, thè warm 

corpse was set iato thè pose ofBhe Dying 

Gaul, flayed, and cast iato plaster, Srnugglerius 

remains in a loft}' corridor, subject to artists ’ 

study, and thè curìosity of vìsitors. 

W. Pink and W. Hunter, Srnugglerius 

{plaster cast after sculpture by 

Agostino Carlini c. 1775/8) 

RIGHI 

An important and very influentia! early study in 

perspective and anatomy, The pose of Andrea 

Mantegna’s Dead Christ almost certainiy 

inspired both thè centrai figure of thè 

frontispiece of Andreas Vesalius' De Humani 

Corporis Fabrica, 1543, and tater Rembrandt 

van fìljn's Anatomy Lesson ot Dr. Jan Deijman, 

painted in 1656. 

Andrea Marrtegna, The Dead Christ, c. 1490 

both processes full eircle. Together with small teachfng specmens (pp. 42, 

43), von Hagens exbibits whole dissected, plastinated (see glossary) human 

bodies, set in farri filar poses as sportsmen and women, and figures frorn 

ciassical and modem art, At thè exhibition exit is a rack of printed papers, 

legai fonms for donation. Vìsitors may and often do agree to becorne part of 

a future display by bequeathing their body to von Hagens1 Anatomy Instrtute. 

Wiilingly, they vvill join thè growing caravanserai of sculptured cadavers that 

demonstrate their art of anatomy. 

The eighteenth century saw thè greatest proiiferation of anatomica!' art. The 

expansion and refìnement of printing technology fuelled a widespread 

distribution of new knowledge. The most profoundly influential printed atlas 

to follow thè works of Vesalius was Tahuìae Scebti et Musculorum Corporis 

Humani, publlshed at thè University of Leiden in 1747. The atfas was thè 

umfied work of artist Jan Wandelaar and erninent scholar and anatomist 

Bernard Siegfried Aibinus, whose fnendship and collaboration iasted more 

than 3:0 years, Each of thè 28 engravmgs composing this volume (p. 20) 

displays a levei of precision, elegance, and care that is rarely matched, and 

never surpassed in thè history of anatomical illustratìon. Dissatisfied with 

thè prevalent ìendency among anatomists before him to begin with thè skin, 

and then present successiveiy deep layers, Aibinus (as Leonardo before) 

began with thè skeleton and built thè body frorn its architecture of bone, 

His diary tells of how he soaked thè iigaments of a prepared skeleton in 

vìnegar to presenze them, how thè body was suspended within a trame of 

delicately adjusted ropesthatfilled thè room, and how this froze in winier ice, 

until thè lite model ernployed for comparisons, wouid not and ìndeed could 

not, stand without a tire. 

Aibinus and Wandelaar devised scenery to complete each piate, with exotic 

animais, botanical specirnens, ciassical ruins and thè occasionai cherub 

ftying arnid biilowing siik. Designs of great beauty and elegance, they were 

fitting to thè ideate, interests, and social pursuìts of thè refined eighteenth- 
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Ttiis Is he proud gesture of a hoiiow man in 

his garden, where he struts and poses thè 

hubris of his anatomy and defìant lite, The 

walkìng cadaver dispìays itseif with 

eiegance, in a beiievabie space where tight 

and shade ienó its body a soiid stanco, This is 

one of 28 beautiful images, highly significant 

in thè power and grace of thetr visual 

ìmagination. These striking and unforgettable 

skeietons who grow layers of flesh, as they 

pass through shadow-fllled arcadian 

boughs, were made for utilitarian purposes, 

Their poetic eerìness, which has since 

infiuenced generations of artista, seems 

curiously fo bave been a side-effect in their 

originai production. 

Bernard Siegfried Albinus, A Skeleton, 1747 

RiGHT 

Sometimes thè baiance between he faci and 

drama ofan image becomes biased. The 

Cattaui tool is a prime exampie. The visual 

power of his engraving is so convincing that 

any anatomica! inaccuracies may be 

overiooked. A great pad of its strength Comes 

from its monumentaiity. This sìngìe foot fills 

he page with an architectura! presence 

reminiscent of thè massive fragments of 

ancient Greek sculpture that were shipped to 

Rome, so that artista mightstudy their 

perfection and draw their grandeur. This tool 

has thè weight and auhority of storie, while 

dispiayìng thè finer detai/s of transitory 

dissection, The engraving plays with 

contradietion to keep our attention focused - 

he inclusion of he weii-used and frayed 

siring that tìlts he foot for our inspection 

inseds an ad hoc detaii that tethers he whote 

image to a moment Osteografia e miografia 

della teste, manie piedi was published as a 

folio of 20 piates by thè press of Antonio 

Cattaui and Antonio Nerozzi in 1780. The 

piates had been previously reieased a$ singie 

prints by subscriptìon. 

Antonio Cattarli, Muscles and Tendons of 

thè Dorsum of thè Foot, 1780 
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century Dutch gentlemen. The Englìsh edition was sensitively reproduced 

complete by thè engraver Charles Gngnlon in 1749. Influenzai throughout 

rnuch of Europe, Albinus and Wandelaar’s work was to have its greatest 

eonsequence in Florence, where it inspired thè character, detail, and 

modellino of thè world’s rnost outstanding collection of anatomica! wax.es. 

The gently bemused flayed man that looks out wistfuily from thè next page 

(p. 22) is a cousin, if not a brother, of Albinus's walking écorchés (see 

glossary). He stands at thè heart of Museo Zoologico delia Specola al thè 

University of Florence, together with more than 800 life-size models sculpted 

from dissectìon between 1771 and 1814. These masterworks in wax were 

devised and created by Felice Fontana in long-terni collaboratlon with 

Clemente Susini and with thè assistance of Paulo Mascagni. 

La Specola was funded by Grand Duke Peter Leopold or Lorratne, upon thè 

persuasion that it would secure an end to thè social, politicai, moral, and 

religìous problems of legalized dissection in Florence. The collection was 

created as an investment in an ideal future of anatomica! teaching. To 

achieve this, artista would attempt to develop a colder, more detached view 

of thè dissectec corpse. However, thè obsessive, hìghly imagi native eye that 

shapes La Specola is far from objective. Boxed rows of severed, dismantled 

heads and upper thoraxes tum and posture within their cabinets. They each 

observe their Viewer as they politeiy tilt their heads to expose thè sinuous 

undercamage of their throat Separateti lirnbs rest for observatìon, but retain 

an uncanny freshhess whìch is both shocking and marvellous. 

Af thè centre of each room are glass cabinets that contain full-length 

anatomized wax figures, who disport themselves in an appearance of Fife, 

seemingly animateci and in control of their environment as they display 

different aspects of their dissection. The walls of one small room are fìiled 

with wax bones surrounding a wax skeleton silfing up in its glass vitrine, 

demonstrating an intricate web of fibrous ligaments. Modelled with a little 

more than just thè cartìlages of its nose and ears, but no other flesh, there is 

some pathetic humour in its simile, as if it has just pushed itseif up olito its 

elbows, honour bound to greet yet another visitor. Its smooth bowed lirnbs 

droop to betray thè dernand of too many hot summers and very old age. In 
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In thè production afta Specola - a collection 

of more than 800 life-size modeìs scuipted 

òetween 1771 and 1814 - muscles and 

tendone were copied iato day, and thè day 

cast info wax. Whiie smyrna or Venetian wax 

iwas thinned wiiti insectoil, sperm oil or pork 

fai. Coìours were produced from Chinese or 

insect cochineal, ground with whiie powdered 

ìacQuer and turpentlne, Warm mixtures of thè 

colour and of thè base wax were poured or 

hand-painfed into water-soaked and soap- 

iined mouids. Each pari was bulli up in fine 

layers, from its most transiucent surface to a 

deepiy coloured interior. Veins, arteries, nerves, 

and iymph vesseis were made from dotti 

threads or wire drawn out ofiiquid wax. Gold 

leaf was used to give a siiver sheen to tendons. 

Wax model (detail), 1771-1814 

RIGHT 

Paolo Mascagni (1755-1815} was a professor 

of anatomy and a renowneó specialist in 

lymphatics. His most significaci contribution to 

anatomica! art is in thè form of thè iargest- 

everprinted alias, Anatomia Universale, 

published posthumously, 1833. The sfieer 

scaie of its amùition bankrupted his famiiy in its 

production, and was nevera commerciai 

success. Tnis massive hook cannot be easily 

moved by one person afone, its pages open into 

Preathtaking spreads of iavishiy coloured 

engramgs measuring more than 180 x 60 cm 

(6x2 fi). This piate was drawn and engraved 

by thè aitisi Antonio Serantonì. It is a coioureó 

engraving prepared for a smaltar and eariier 

pubiication Anatomia per uso degli studiosi di 

scultura et pittura, opera postuma di Paolo 

Mascagni, Florence, 1816. An alias for artists. 

Paolo Mascagni, AnatomicaI Study 



another room three parai lei cabinets contai n life-size redi ni ng women - 

young, beautiful, and entìreiy naked, wearing lace bridal veiis, and wigs or 

lorig blonde haìr. Eacb raises one thigh to slightly cross thè other, and their 

arms reach down by their side to clasp their sìlk bed or else lift their braided 

hair Each of their bodies has been opened to release a flowering of bnght 

viscera, and they tilt their heads to smile faintly at their Viewer, The defailed 

realism and erotic allure of a sirnilar set of these figures was so convincing 

that they became broken and crushed under thè drunken embraces of 

rnaurading Napoleomc soldiers La Specola was so greatly admlred that 

complete copies of thè exhiblts were cornmìssioned and sent abroad. 

Napoleon ordered a coSlection for Paris, and in 1786 a 1,200 piece replica 

was transported to Vienna across thè Alps, on thè backs of several hundred 

mules. Other wax collectlons were greatly ìnfluenced by La Specola, 

especially thè nineteenth-century Spitzner collectori, which travelled and 

was seen in Belgium and France. It had a heightened dramatic element, 

where anatomical specimens were mixed wìth proto-ethnography and 

elements of side-show abnormalities, The Spitzner collection directly 

influenced members of thè surrealist movement and excited thè 

contemporary imagi nailon that was corri ing to terms with Freud iati 

interpretations of thè world. in 1971, thè surrealist pamter Paul Delvaux stili 

talked about this disìurbing, strange and beautiful e>hibition that once 

influenced his Vision. 
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This image ìs strongly remìniscent of earìy 

published X-ray photographs taken ofEgyptian 

mummies, where jeweilery. Sfratiti figures and 

other talismanic emblems are endoseó wìthin 

thè mummies' bindings. The enigma of this 

work seems very iike Oppenheim's other great 

and wìdely reprocluced image of a fur-covered 

breakfast cup and saucer, The resonance of 

surreaiist humour is dearìy defined and 

pointed in these works, Some contemporary 

artists are now using techniques such as MRi 

(magnete resonance ìmagingj, thermai 

imaging, and computer reconstruction to make 

portraits of their internai structure, and indeed 

to physicaHy map their thoughts and dreams. 

The use of medicai technologies to expose 

new versions ofourseìves is an attractive and 

unpredictabie tool in thè hands of artists. 

Mere! Oppenheim, X-ray of a Skeleton, 1964 

Because artists ehroniele and illuminate all aspeets of thè human conditori, 

it is naturai that many gì ve images of thè body a macabre or sinister aspect 

Tne violence of confi ìct, illness, and abnormality have been potent in ìhe 

artistic Imaglnation throughout history. 

Contempcrar/ art often uses thè shock of thè exposed. body to make its 

point. However, there are a number of artists working today whose 

fascination with thè human intenor is centred in awe and thè enigma of lite 

itself, These artists use aspeets of thè figure expressively, to confront issues 

of mortaiity, identiiy, gender, and race. Meret Oppenheim’s X-ray of a 

Skeleton, 1964, is a witty and elegant self-portrait in thè Europeari vanitas 

tradition where thè presence of lite and death share thè some moment, thè 

same stage, without anxiety or morbidrty. Her beautiful X-ray carneo shows 

thè artist herself in full costume clress with earrings, a necklace and rings. 

These intimate ìtems have thè same opacity as her bones, etched into a ver/ 

neh dense black. The everyday fleshier features of her face and hands are 
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RIGHI 

ìtis interesting to compare Access to thè 

three acid-corrosion-cast medica! specimens 

shown on pages 42 and 43, producaci 

separateiyby Thompsett ancf von Hagens, 

Tiiere i$ a strong superficia! resembiance in 

their tracery. They each draw organs of thè 

body by delineating their absence. But 

between fhem, we can see thè essential 

tìifference between iiìustration and art. The 

acid-corrosion casts are superò modeis of 

anotber object, or substance, grown out of its 

demise. Ibis gives idem authority and a 

sympathetic power in their process that ìs 

aimost poetic. The corrosion casts present thè 

crafted art ofan object. Cadrei!’s breath made 

soiid ss poetic in botò its concepì and in its 

task to conjure our experience of thè worid, to 

questori rather than illustrate substance and 

mortaiity. This is Art, that ss aiso an object. The 

probiem of significance is one that has been 

hotly debated between adiste and craftspeopie 

for many ycars. 

Annie Cattrell, Access, 1998 

poised in a more delicate ethereal shadow that flotterà with lite, and thè 

whole image seerns set in a vivacious moment of conversation - an icon 

more of a cocktail party than a medicai screening. 

The shadow cast by Annie Cattrell’s Access echoes a simìlar ambiguity of 

soiid and refiection, object and ghost. Only here, thè shadows seem more 

substantial than thè lungs and heart of glass that cast them. Access is about 

one of thè invisible or unconscious roads info our body, a delicate and 

erudite sculptural presence of thè hìdden. Annie Cattrell has used her 

own breath to blow a glass trachea, fine branchia, and thè chambers and 

leading blood vessels of a heart. Carefully channellìng her concentration 

and skill, she has heated, bent, and fused brittle laboratory glass iato 

a transparent tracery of breathing. Here thè artists process makes an 

analogy between drawìng and surgery, constructing a paradoxical artwork 

that uses rigidrty and light to describe and evoke two of thè most essential 

and automatic rhythms of lite. 
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What this half-size man shares with us, and 

bis wax predecessors, ss thè kìnship of 

similarity. Flesh and wax nave a long 

associative likeness (this has been recognizeó 

by artìsts as diverse as Auguste Rodio and 

Joseph Beuys), Tìiey share a pliant brigtitness 

and a warm impermanence. Wax is a potent 

metaphor even before it is used, and in thè 

hantìs of an arisi with Crook’s sensibiiity 

and perception, itbecomes painfuliy human. 

Eleanor Crook is based in London, where she 

teaches and researches her work among thè 

coiiections of thè Royai College ofSurgeons 

ofEngìantì. 

Eleanor Crook, Martin was Dismissive of 

Popolar Psychoiogy 1996 

The figure that uncertainly looks out from this page is cailed Martin. His 

identity is thè subject of this sculpture by Eleanor Crook But this is more than 

just a portrait lì is a summonirig of a very different kind of person from those 

we see elsewhere in this hook. His balance and stance is far from thè athietic 

prototypes who demonstrate their unciuttered anatomy on other pages, 

Crook has used her anatomica! knowledge, to catch a posture between 

defeat and mdifference, tiredness and surprise. She has modelied directiy 

into wax an off-guard moment in her sitter’s day, in her sìtter’s lite, line man 

in this work entìtied Martin Was Dismissive Of Popuiar Psychoiogy is very 

naked, he is lìke a model resting between classica! nudity, talking, drinkmg 

tea, and wearing his well-used humanity like a familiar jumper. The rnost 

alarming element of his striking presence is that he is only naif-human size - 

a miniature anatomy fashioned to a ìarge-scale anxiety. By this devine, Crook 

distances thè Viewer and increases our implication as voyeur with thè 

precision of her touch, She has sculpted a whoie troupe of darkly 

humourous fìgures that conspire in their mimicry of our foibles and fears. 

Among thè most recent is Snuffy who was shown at thè Oid Operati ng 

Theatre of St. Thomas’s Hospital in London. This wax sculpture ìs of a 

partially dissected reclining man, reluctantly demonstratmg thè history of his 

kind. He is shown uncomfortably astride a reai but cbiìd-sized operati ng tabi e 

made of tamished aiiiminium, its surface dimmed by thè suggestion of 

frequent use, and thè shadow of its subjecfs whitened palior. 
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The artist fwists tìie body, furning it inside out 

to comprehend its emotiona! refiection, 

Contemporary artists bave become invoived in 

thè growìng brama of thè moìecuiar and thè 

virai, exposing thè vufnerabiUty ofour fragile 

kind. These confrontations ofmortaiìty are 

moments in thè history and thè Mure of thè 

body. Anatomy i$ a Constant study, a tangibie 

vision of thè wondrous mechanism of human 

lite, from thè eiegani white shaóow ofour 

bone architecture to thè pliant, sensual coiour 

of ourskins. 

Jenny Savi Ile and Gien Luchford, 

Closed Contact #3,1995-96 

The dense issue of bodìly rat is not a major concerti within thè study of 

human anatomy, although in art sometirnes ft is prtmary and essential, 

especiaìly when made as espressive and controntational as in thè work 

shown on this page, by Jenny Savllle and G!en Luchford. it is one of a large 

senes of images that are boìh recognizabie and bizarre, as thè structurai 

elements of thè body are obliterated by point-blank kneadings of flesh, The 

artist’s own body is pressed against a transparent surface, so that its impact 

is llattened into suffocating blocks of pressure, Her pliant skin and fatty tìssue 

are mauled and wrestled like clay before thè camera lens, Bone and mescle 

bave been dissolved into a landscape where thè woman's surface weight is 

everything Savi Ile has painted other such panoramas of flesh that 

encompass and swamp any horìzon other than that of thè mortality of meat. 

Tìiese pre-occupaticns of thè twenty-first century can block our view of thè 

uniformity of thè body’s structure and thè infinite variati on of its individuality. 

The beginning of thè twenty-first century is a very i tiferesti ng ti me to look at 

thè deveiopment of art and anatomy, Many artists are returning to a figurative 

narrative, de it in paintìng, sculpture, video, or performance. Many 

contemporary artists questioni thè physicality of our being, or else expose thè 

vulneratole transience of our trame 

We are now entering a ciifferent vista of thè body, where micro- anatomy and 

gene-man ipulated medicine are at thè forefront, Gross anatomy (see 

gbssary) may have again become a philosophic venture. What artists will 

bring to this subject wiil aiways be as diverse as thè images made in its 

history. die artist ìnterprets equally a vision and a view, working wìth skiil, new 

technologies, and an ever-changing imagination, to moke it possi ble for us 

to see and sometirnes draw ourselves, with a bold bui knowiedgeable hand, 

in wonder and surprise situated on botti sides of our mortality. 
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An adult human body weighing about 68 kilograms (150lbs) contains 

approximately 100,000 billion cells. Each celi is highly specialized and, 

grouped together with similar cells, creates living tissue. There are tour 

Principal types of tissue in thè human body: epithelial (relatmg to glands and fine 

membranes as in thè lining of thè nose, blood vessels, and thè digestive traci), 

connective (bindìng and protecting all internai parts), nervous. and muscular. 

Throughout thè body, tissueè combine to create more complex units named organs, 

and each organ performs its own particular role with marvellous ingenuity. 

Organs are discrete structures, distinguishable by their shape. size, and function, 

but they cannot work alone. A single organ must combine with others to create a 

System, thè most complex organizationa! unit ot thè body. For example, thè brain, 

spinai cord, and peripheral nerves (composed of nerve and connective tissues) are 

component organs, and together they function as thè nervous System. Eleven 

Systems combine to make up thè whole body: they are thè integumentary (skin, hair, 

nails, and mammary glands), skeletal (bone, cartilage, and ligaments), skeleto- 

muscular (muscles and tendons of thè skeleton), nervous (brain, spinai cord, and 

peripheral nerves), endocrine (glands and hormones), cardio-vascular (bbod 

supply), lymphatic (fluid drainage and immunity). respiratore digestive, urinary, and 

reproductive systems. Together, these maintain thè balanced, integrated, and 

conscious whole that we think of as ourselves and that we examme here as artists. 



RIGHT 

Before begìnnìng a study of human anatomy it 

is importar,it to view thè terms in whìch thè 

anatomizeó body i$ described. Thìs begins 

with thè 'anatomicaiposition' demonsùated 

bere. The body stands uprighì, arme to thè 

side, head, feet, and palms facing forwards. 

This is thè position ihat gìves meaning to ali 

directiona! terms and measurements used to 

discuss thè body. The terni axìai skeleton 

refers to ali of thè bones compnsing thè skuii, 

spine, thorax, and pelvis. Appendular skeleton 

refers to all of thè bones of thè iimbs. Further 

key anatomicai terms are explained on 

page 244 and used tbroughout thè text. 

SYSTEMS SKELETON 
The skeletal System, corriposed of bones, cartilage, and ligaments, creates 

a rigid frarnework of support and proiection. It holds thè body in shape, 

provìdes anchor for most muscles, prodaces movement through thè 

articulation of jolnts, protects organs such as our brain, spinai cord, heart, 

Jungs, and liver, and plays a vita! rote in blood-cell production. An adult 

human skeleton possesses more than 200 bones. 

VVeight for vveight, bone is one of thè sirongest known materials It develops 

at about 37°C and yet only a few modem materiate produced at extrernely 

high terniperatures surpass its strength. It can withstand compression forces 

twipe as weìl as granite, and stretching forces fourtimes as well as concrete. 

This is due to its unìque composition of 66 per cent earth mailer (needle-like 

minerai safts, chiefly calcium and phosphate) and 33 per cent animai material 

(protette and polysaccharides}, which converts to gelatine or glue when 

boìled If thè animai material is removed by buming, residuai earth matter will 

retate its shape, but turn to dust on being touched. Converseiy, rf earth 

matter is clissolved out using dilute acid, residuai animai material wiiì also 

retate its shape but it becomes sUrprisingly flexible: a long bone such as thè 

femur conici be tied into a knot before returning slowly to its naturai shape. 

Livìng bone is pìnkish white, moist, and provided with blood vessels and 

nerves passing to its core via smail holes named foramina. The whole 

skeleton (except thè articuiar surfaces of jolnts) is clothed in a vascular 

fibrous membrane called periosteum and, being far tram flxed, adapts and 
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changes considerably throughout our lite cycle. Osteoclasts dìsmantle bone 

tissue, as osteobiasts rebui lei it elsewhere, following thè demand of long- 

term repeated muscle action and thè strain of locai pressure or weight 

Bones are not solici, but composed of an outer shell (or cortex) and an inner 

network of trabeculae (fremi thè Latin, trabs, beam). Also named spongiosa, 

these smail beams give cross-sections of bone a honeycornb appearance. 

In long bones trabeculae are denser at thè articuiar extremities, more open 

in thè shaft. All bones are curved and undulating to increase thè surface area 

for muscle attachment; long bones are also cylindrical for strength, Surfaces 

are rough or smooth, ridged or pitted, with cavìties and protrusions. 

Cartilage is connective tissue rnade largely of collagen. Three types are 

found in extension oi bone: fibrous cartilage forms thè symphysis pubis 

(p. 89) and intervertebral disks (p, 64); elastic cartilage gives shape to thè 

outer fiesh of thè ears; hyaline cartilage (thè most common) covers thè 

articuiar surfaces of bones, forms thè rmgs of thè trachea, bronchi of thè 

lungs, and gives shape to thè lower ribcage and nose. ‘Hyaline’ dertves from 

thè Greek for glass: within thè body iì has a translucent, opalescent sheen 

Joints are bound by ligaments, which stabilize, strengthen, and define their 

movement. Fine, densely layered, -translucent collagen fibres, varying in 

thìckness, length, and opacìty, they appear as thè lines of a drawing, 

perfectly describmg thè depth, surface, and complex curvature of each joint. 
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Skeletai musdes cover most of thè skeleton 

and vary greatly in size, shape, and strengtb. 

As a rule, musdes of thè torso forni broad, 

expansìve sheets, and musdes of thè limbs 

are longer, more cylindrìcal, and may bave 

divided tendone reaching severa! hones. Short 

thick musdes are designed for strength, long 

slender musdes for precislon. Their names 

may reflect their shape (deltoid), action 

(adductor), size (inagnus), orientation (rectus), 

position {,anteriori number of parts (biceps), 

underiying bones (temporali), or attachment 

between several bones (iliotlbiai traci). Skeletai 

musdes may function as fìexors, extensors, 

adductors, abductors, pronatore, supinators, 

rotators, elevatore, depressore, compressore, 

diiators, and fixators (p. 244). Aìi skeletai 

musdes bave points oforigin and insertion, 

rooted to thè periosteum ottone (p. 32) as 

plants mightcling to a rock face, barge 

musdes exert great forc.es on bone so their 

tendone must be very strongly attached. The 

stronger thè attachment.. thè more bitten thè 

surf ace of thè bone wiil decorno. 

ÌTéLVk>muscular 
Musele is a biological eontractor that produces rnovement and heat, 

operating thè joints, pumps, and valves of thè body. There are three types; 

striateci, smooth, and cardìac Striated musele (appearing striped under a 

rnicroscope) is also called voluntary musele since it ìs under our conscious 

control. Over 640 voluntary muscles make up 40 to 50 per cent of body 

weight. This is thè red fiesh of thè body, Organized info groups and arranged 

in two or more layers, voluntary or skeletai muscles give thè human forra its 

characteristic shape beneath layers of fat and skin. Smooth musele (without 

striatìons) is confined to thè walls of hollow organs, such as thè intestines, 

and blood vessels. li funclions beyond our conscious control and is termed 

involuntary. Cardìac musele is part'rcular to thè heart. It is both striated and 

in voluntary, with a celi structure that ensures synchronized contraction. 

Tendons tie skeletai muscles to bone. Inside thè body they appear silver and 

hlghly polished, with minute parai lei grooves between thè collagen fibres 

They are inextensible, allowìng muscles to pulì hard against them. Nurnerous 

tendons (especiafly in thè forearm) are longer than thè muscles they serre. 

Long tendons convey thè action of a musele over a distance, may divide to 

inserì into nurnerous bones, taper thè formi of thè body, ald in lightening 

weight, and allow large quantities of musele tissue to act on cornparatively 

srnall surface areas of bone. An aponeurosi is a vvhite fìbrous sheet of 

connective tissue extencling across thè surface of a musele or between 

muscles, providìng additionai attachment like an expansìve tendon. 
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LEFT AND RIGHT 

Illese illustrations show thè average 

distribution of surf ace body fat in a young 

woman. Skin distende during pregnancy or 

witìì thè substantia! addition of body fat 

Stretch marks occur due to reóucetì 

coìiesion between collagen fibres and thè 

toosening of superitela! fascia. Skin aiso 

ioses tonicity witii age: as elastin ceiis 

(forming eìastic fibres) are noi repìaced, 

skin wrinkles and ioosens. Coiourts 

determined by differing concentrations of 

melaniti, actìng as an ultravioiet radiation 

screen increased meianin secretìon caused 

by exposure to thè sun produces tanned skin 

iess sensitive to sunlight Meianin aiso coiours 

hair and eyes. Scorine sv/eat glands (covering 

aii but naii beds, gìans penis, ear canai, and 

lips) eliminate waste and control body 

temperature by producing a watery fluid neh 

in ammonia, saits, and urie acid. Accenna 

sweat glands (located in thè armpit, breast 

areoia, and around thè anus) begin to function 

at puberi},', producing a thicker sweat 

associateci with strong scent. 

JBMthlTARY 
The integumentary System ìncludes our skin and its appendages - hair 

(p. 60), naiis (p. 156), and special ized glands for thè production of sweat, 

oli, and breast milk. Skn is a tough, seif-replenishing membrane, defining 

thè boundary between our internai and extemai environments. The 

average thickness of human skin is 1-3mrn (0.04-0.12in). It is thickest on 

thè upper back, soles of thè feet, and palms of thè hands (up to 

5mm/0.2m), thmnest on thè eyeiids. A highly sophistìcated sense organ 

and thè location of our feeling of touch, it aiso proteets us frorn abrasions, 

fluid loss, thè penetration of harmful substances or micro-orgamsms, and 

regulates our body temperature tbrough thè production of sweat and thè 

cooling effect of surf ace veìns. 

Skin is thè iargest organ of thè body and it is arranged in two d isti net 

layers. The upper layer, ealled thè epidermis, is a sheet of self-replacmg 

dead and dying ceiis, and these are chlefly composed of a sulphur-rich, 

water- and &actensmepeflept protein ealled keratin. Beneath lies thè 

dermls. This is a thicker, vascularized (with blood vessels) layer of loose 

connective tlssue, consisting of a mesh of collagen and elastic fibres. 

These account for skin’s strength and tonìcìty. Below thè dermis lies thè 

hypodermis, a fine layer of white connective fatty tlssue that Is aiso named 

thè superficial fascia. This in turn meets with thè uppermost layers of deep 

fascia. Deep fascia is a.vast, thìn fibrous membrane, devoid of fat, which 

enveiops ali muscies and musale groups, blood vessels, nerves, joints, 
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RIGHT 

This schematic drawing shows thè tension or 

cleavage iines of human skin - that is thè 

directions in which skin will crease. These 

Iines were discovered and mapped in 1862 by 

thè Viennese anatomist Karl Rider von 

Edenburg Langer. He pmved that skin is 

always under tension, and that its deep eiastìc 

fibres are arranged in banded pattems to 

accommodate body movement. An incision 

along these Iines wiìi hea! weli because thè 

skin’s tension puils thè cut together, whereas 

a cut across them will pucker and scar. 

organs, and glands. Throughout thè body it creates silk-like pockets, through 

which muscles and tendons glide smoothly These prevent friction and 

restrict thè expansion of muscles as they contrae!, thus pressing against 

veins to help push blood back to thè heart. Thickened sheets of fascia 

named intermuscular septa separate mescle groups, giving partisi origin to 

some muscles, while often tyìng from surface stmetures down to bone. 

Where muscles flex and bulge either side of septa, dimples or indentations 

appear in thè skin. These are often prominent in muscular iimbs. 

Fat is thè boef/s energy resource or onboard food supply. The fat stored 

within thè hypodermis is calied superficie or panniculus adiposus, and is 

made of soft adipose tissue (or speciaiized fat cells). This iayer softens thè 

contours of thè anguiar skeleto-muscuiar frame, and provides insulation 

against cold. The largest concentratìon of fat is in thè buttocks: it fills thè 

angles of thè glutea! muscles (p. 35) to create a cushion for thè isheiai bones 

of thè pelvis (p. 33). Other surface fat is stored in specific pads, which are 

usuaily more pronounced in thè temale (pp. 36-7). The most notable areas 

occur around thè navel, above thè hips, over thè inner and outer thigh, 

above thè front of thè knee, beneath thè nipples (forming breasts in thè 

temale), on thè back of thè arms, in thè cheeks, and below thè chin. Fat also 

fills thè cavities of thè armpìt (or axilla), behind thè knee, between thè 

tendons of thè wnst and ankle, and between every separabie structure of thè 

body, down to thè bones. It is lack: of body fat (not ìncreased muscularity) 

that gives clearer definition to muscles seen through thè skin 
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RIGHT 

Anterior and postedor views of die Sarge 

organa in thè thoracic and abdomtnal cavities: 

thè diaphragm is represented by a dotted line. 

Tbese are thè organs of thè respiratory, 

digestive, and urinary Systems, responsibie for 

processing, regutation, and maintenance 

witbin dìe body. Note how very tightty packeó 

thè organs are, separated from each other by 

tat, specialized membranes, and connective 

tissue. The iungs rise above thè cotlar bone 

and thè intestine is pressed into thè bowl of 

thè peivis and against thè spine. 

The iungs almost entirely surround and protect thè heart, and their ouìer 

surface descnbes thè interior space of thè upper ribcage. They weigh very 

little and are composed of over 700 million tiny air sacs cailed alveoli Inhaled 

air ìs warmed and humidified in thè nose and trachea (or windpipe), and 

drawn into thè Iungs by thè contraction of thè diaphragm. A powerful muscle 

fixed to thè inner walls of thè ribs, it stretches over thè liver and stomach, 

dividing thè thorax and abdomen. Once in thè Iungs, oxygen passes into thè 

blood stream In exchange for carbon dioxide, 

The oesophagus, stomach, large and small intestines, and rectum combine 

to create almost 8m (26ft) of digestive tract or alimentary canal. The stomach 

receives food from thè oesophagus, breaks it down with gastric juices 

(mostly hydrochloric acid to kili bacteria), and passes itto thè small Intestine, 

where it is further digested by secretions from thè pancreas and gali bladder 

Bile produced by thè liver, our largest gland, and stored in thè gali bladder 

acts as a detergent, breaking fats down into an emulsion. (The liver also 

processes, Stores and converts nutrients, generates waste or urea, and 

changes poisons into less hamnful products for excretion.) Nutrients are 

absorbed into thè blood stream. In thè large intestine water is absorbed and 

thè remaining content is condensed into faeces The kidneys filter thè blood, 

removing waste and excess water They also produce hormones to control 

blood pressure, and stimulate thè growth of red blood cells. Un ne excreted 

from thè kidneys passes through thè uretere and is stored in thè bladder. 
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RIGHT 

Jìiese three órawings show {'troni loft lo righi) 

thè arrangement of veins, arteries, and nerves 

within thè body. Veins and arteries form thè 

Principal eiements of a closed circuii ofhollow 

vesseis for thè passage ofblood. Biood 

volume varìes rnong individuala, altiiough an 

average aduli should carry about 5 litres 

(8 pints). Pushed around thè body by thè 

heart, biood is suppiied to all parts except thè 

hair, nails, cartilage, and corneas. 

barge vesseis He deep besióe bones or 

beneath fiexor surfaces (p. 244), protectedby 

our impulse to foid forward under aitack. 

Many largo biood vesseis (and nerves) take 

their names from bones they pass. Surf ace 

veins are often visible through skin, especially 

in thè face, feet, and hands. The brain, spinai 

cord, and pehpheral nerws shape thè body’s 

System of communication, using eiectrical 

impuises to encode and transmit information. 

The nervous System is corriposed of thè brain, spinai cord, and about 

150,000 km (93,000 rniles) of periglierai nerves. Its function is to 

communicate. Every second of our lives, it brings together, makes sense of, 

and reacts to millions of fragments of information, Nerves large enough to be 

seen appear as white threads running through thè body. These contain many 

hundreds of paralle! fìbres formed of cells called neurons. Neurons carry 

eiectrical impuises, thè number and timing of which encode Information 

travelling from one pari of thè body to another, A large nerve fibre couid carry 

as many as 300 impuises nearly 12Gm (394ft) in one second. 

The brain is thè centre of thè nervous System. Its uppermost mass (or 

, cerebrum) is recogmzed by its division info two equal hemispheres: thè righi 

hemisphere Controls thè ieft side of thè body and thè left Controls thè righi, 

li: is composed largeiy of white matter, surrounded by a 4mrn (0.1 Gin) 

undulatmg cortex of grey matter. White matter carries information to and from 

grey matter. Grey mailer is our seat of consciousness and thought. The 

cerebrum houses our mernory, emotions, capaciiy to learn, feel, and make 

voluntary rnovement. Below and behind thè cerebrum is thè three-lobed 

cerebel lum, which co-ordinates skeletal muscles and mamtains tene, 

balance, posture, and smooth rnovement Below thè cerebrum and in front 

of thè cerebellurn is thè stalk-like brain sterri, regulating our heart beat and 

breathing, while thè spinai cord mediates other simple refiexes. 
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The forearm and hand is an acid corrosion 

cast of pnncipal biood vesseis, made by 

Professor Or Gunther von Hagens, 

anatomist, inventor, ancf founder of thè 

Institut tur Plastination, Heidelberg, 

Germany. itbeiongs to an ever-expanding 

collection ofremarkable spedmens 

prepared by von Hagens and bis team of 

assistants. These tour European venues as 

thè pubiic exhMìon Kòrperwelten (see 

directory, p. 250}. Acid corrosion casts 

were developed for dìnìcal research and 

teaching. They are prepared hyinjecting 

specialized coioured plastico or resin into thè 

hollow biood vesseis of a donated specimen, 

These are ieft to harden before surrounding 

tissues are óissolved. The practice of casting 

fine channeis was established by Leonardo da 

Vinci who cast thè ventrides of thè Prain. 

During thè 17th century, Paduan anatomists 

dissected complete Systems ofarteries, veins, 

and nerves to buiid complex maps vamished 

onto paneis of wood (see thè Evelyn ladies at 

thè Hunterian In London), 

The spinai cord is thè body’s largest nerve, It is a two-way eonduction 

channel, Ascending tracis (lines of nerve fibre) take impulses up to thè 

brain. Descending tracts biing impulses down from it. Beyond thè spinai 

cord are peripheral nerves: a vast tracery joining every detail of thè body, 

Afferent {ìncoming) sensory pathways carry touch, pain, temperature, 

vìsbn, hearing, faste, smeli, and so on, Efferent (outgoing) paths carry 

motor signals for action and response, and divide into somatic 

Communications, with skeletaJ muscles under our conscious control, and 

autonomie Communications, with smooth and cardiac mescle or glande 

and epithelial tissue functioning beyond our conscious control. Autonomie 

Communications subdivide into a sympathetic division, which prepares thè 

body for attack (thè ‘tight or flight' response), and thè parasympathetic 

division, which calrns thè body and stimulates digestion 

The nevous System also works in concert with thè systern of endocrine 

glands scattered throughout thè body These produce Chemicals cailed 

hormones Poured into thè bloodstream as needeci, they acf like pnme- 

time broadcasts. Neves send targeted information at up to 48Gkph 

fSQOmph), white hormones transmiì to thè whoie body but are registered 

only by tissues sensitive to them. They act withm minutes, days, or years, 

to contro! development, reproduction, biood-sugar levels, and adrenaline. 

The heart is thè powerhouse of thè cardio-vasca lar System. Biood collects 

oxygen from thè lungs as weil as nutriente from thè digestive traet; 



RIGHI 

Two more acid-corrosion casts: of thè tieart 

(above) by von Hagens (see opposite), and 

of thè iungs, beart, iiver, gali bladder, 

stomachi, and intestine ofan aduit (beiow) 

by Dr D.H. Tompsett (1909-91), prosector 

to The Royal Cottage ofSurgeons of 

Engiand, London. Coltections of Tompsett’s 

work can be seen (fiere and in thè Cote 

Museum at thè University of Reading, 

Engiand. Casts of thè arteriai systems of 

stilEborn infanta were a feature of bis 

research. He aiso made zoologicai pìeces, 

for example a pale gold resin cast of thè 

Iungs of a borse. (These may be seen by 

appointment in thè London Hunterian, see 

p. 250.) William Harvey introducaci thè 

practice of arteria! injection when he 

disceverar! thè circuìatlon of thè biood 

(declared in 1628). The technigue was 

advanced by Frederìk Ruych (1638-1731), 

who taugbt anatomy in Amsterdam and 

produced a 1300-piece cabinet of 

anatomicaI tabieaux, iater purchased by 

Peter thè Great of Russia. 

delivenng these throughout thè body in return for waste products that are 

then deposited in excretory organs. The embryoriic heart begins to beat 

regularly in its fourth week of life, Before death it should beat an average 

of 2.5 billion times. A powerful rnuscular pump, it is corriposed of tour 

chambers; two atria. above two ventrìcles. The rìght atriura receives 

oxygen-depleted biood from thè veins of thè body, channels it to thè rìght 

ventricìe from vvhere it is pumped to thè Iungs. There cartoon dtoxfde is 

expelled in exchange for oxygen, Re-oxygenated biood returns to thè 

heart through thè left atrium, and then thè left ventricìe, from where it is 

pumped back around thè body via thè aorta. (Biood circulates through thè 

Iungs in 4-8 seconde; through thè body in 25-30.) Tee aorta is a huge 

artery. Atout 2.5 citi (fin) in diarneter, it is 3,000 times thè width of thè 

smal test biood vessel, Like thè branche© of a tree, arteries divide and 

divide agam, uriti) they become amali arterioles, and finally microscopie 

caplllaries. Capillaries then unite into vesseis of increasing size unti! they 

become visitale to thè eye as venules, Venuies unite to formi velns. Veins 

in turni become larger and terger as they carry biood back, to thè heart. 

The cardio-vascular System is supported by a vital drainage network. 

Excess fluid (or lyrnph), prote'ms, and fats seeping from thè caplllaries are 

cofiected, filtered, and returned to thè biood strearn by thè iymphatic 

System, A multitude ot tnbutary vesseis and nodes also monitor thè heaiìh 

of thè body, remove fiarmful particles and micro-organisms, and form a 

vital internai line of defence. 









he head is thè vital sign and engine of our being. We see. hear. taste. and 

smeli within it. We breathe, eat, and converse through it. We recognize 

each other and thmk with it. This complex ball of bone and soft ttssue is 

our main gateway to thè world and thè seat of all our understanding. The structure 

of thè face begins deep within thè bones of thè skull, which are overlaid by thè 

cartilages of thè nose and ears, thè globe of each eye. and a large amount of fat 

beneath thè skin, This is stretched, compressed. and often wrinkJed into an 

astonishing range of expression by a thin and very delicate layer of muscles. 

Arising from thè skull, facial muscles attach into each other and partly into deep 

layers of thè skin. Quite hidden beneath fat, they strictly control but cannot directly 

form our expression as notions of beauty, ugliness, character, health, and feeling are 

read into supple shifts, hues, and textures of thè fat and skin lying above. Minute 

movements of thè face tilt thè pronunciation of speech and mutate thè emphasis of 

silent communication. Conversely, our first language trains, stengthens, and 

discreetly shapes our instinctive and habitua! facial movements. An expert anatomist 

might claim to teli which language a person speaks from thè tone and development 

of certain facial muscles. And it is largely thè training of thè first language that 

prevents us from mastering thè conrect pronunciation of a second language. Such 

mechanical nuances, continually shifting and changing thè facial cast, make thè 

human head an obsessive and Constant subject for thè artist 
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LEFTAND RIGHT 

Left: obseive thè significant reiationships 

between thè bones of thè skull. The haliway 

poìnt from thè top ofskult to thè iower edge of 

thè Iower jaw is just beìow thè cenine of thè 

eyes. From Font to back, it is just behind thè 

temporomandibutar joint (p, 51), and in front 

of thè spinai colerne. The top of thè cranium 

descends downwards and forwards, with thè 

highest point directty above thè mastoid 

process. The foramen rnagnum is levai with 

thè base of tfìe nose. The mandible overiaps 

thè hyoid bone sìtuated at thè top of thè neck 

when thè head is lowered. The thyroid 

cartilage (or Adam ’s appiè) suspends by a 

membrane from thè hyoid bone. The thyroid 

and cricoid cartilages are targer, more 

pronounced, and iower in thè male, in thè 

temale, an enlarged thyroid gland gives a 

softened shape to thè front of thè neck. 

Righi: important detaiis of thè skuìì, ìnciuding 

prominent sutures, thè shape of thè palate at 

thè roof of thè mouth, and he foramen 

rnagnum, through which he spinai cord 

connects with die brain. 

The skull, supportaci directly 

on top of thè vertebral column, is thè uppermost mass of thè axia.1 skeleton 

(p. 32). It determines thè shape of thè whole head and it is composed of 22 

bones. These cari be c lassi fed in two groups: bones of thè cranium, 

surrounding thè brain, and bones of thè face, supporting thè eyes, nose, 

and mouth. With only one exceptlon (thè Iower jaw), all thè bones of thè skull 

fit together closely by mearis of irregular edges which look like long rows of 

tiny, inteilocking teeth. Called sutures (from thè Latin, sutura, to seam), these 

create immovable junctions, holding thè bones firmly in place, while also 

allowing for thè growth of thè head. Tiny islets of separate bone, called 

wormian bones, are occasionai^ found within a suture. Sutures may 

gradually ossity and disappear in thè course of a long Irte. 

3WS3R TES 

The cranium (also named thè cranial vault or calvaria) encloses and protects 

thè brain and organs of heanng. Formed from smoothly curved, expanded, 

and interlocking plates of bone, it imparts thè characteristically domed shape 

of thè head. Viewed from above, it is almost egg shaped, narrower towards 

thè forehead, and wider’ behind. In lateral view it is also egg-like if a cuived 

line is drawn from thè top of thè nose (between thè eyes), past thè earhole, 

to beneath thè occipitai bone. 

The occipitai bone orocciput (from thè Latin, ob, against, and caput, head), 

situated at thè postenor and interior part of thè head, rests directly ori top of 

thè spine. It is a gently cupped bone piereed by a large hole named thè 
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foramen magnum (p. 49), through which thè brain connects with thè 

spinai cord. The exterior surface of thè occiput is particulaiiy marked and 

pitted by thè insertion of powerful neck muscles. 

Two smooth parietal bones (p. 48, from thè Latin, parìes, wall) forni thè 

roof and upper sides of thè head and ab ut thè frontal or forehead bone, 

which contams thè frontal air sinuses (or spaces) above and between thè 

eyes. Together with those of thè sphenoid and ethmoid {below) and thè 

maxiliae (pp. 48 and 51}, these sinuses are termed paranasal because 

they bave channels openìng into thè nose, Tney give resonance to thè 

voice, unless they are blocked, as in a heavy coid, 

Two tempora] bones form thè lower sides of thè cranium, part of thè 

cranial fioor, and encase thè middle and inner ear. Each terminates to thè 

rear, behind thè ear hole, in thè mastoid process (pp. 48 and 49), an 

important bony landmark for thè artist. fine ethmoid is a complìcated 

irreguìar bone hidden deep with in thè head behind thè nose. The 

sphenoid (p. 48) is also largely hidden, except for a small part (thè aia or 

wing), which reaches thè surface on both sides of thè cranium between 

thè tempora] and frontal bones just above thè zygornatic arch (p. 48) to 

complete thè terniples, 

The bones of thè face, together with thè lower jaw, are grouped in front of 

and generally beiow thè cranium, giving shape to thè eyes, nose, cheeks, 
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LEFT 

The skuii pictured here is temale, A male 

skull ì$ usually iarger, more angular, and 

more heavtly built than that of a temale, 

and surface areas given to pov/erful muscle 

attachment are rougher or more pitted. The 

bwerjaw tende to be sguarer in thè mate 

and more pointed in thè temale, and thè 

temale forehead is usually more uprìght 

and smooth. Men tend to bave more 

pronounced frontal sinuses, which thicken 

thè brow or ridge of bone above and 

between thè eyes. 

and mouth. Seven bones contribute to thè eye sockets (aiso called orbito), 

and these appear as deep pyramidai cavities, thè square aperto res of 

which are gently rounded. Two amali nasai bones (see also p. 48) forni thè 

bridge of thè nose, and together these projeet forward and upward to 

rneet thè nasai cartilage which gives sbape to thè nostrils. A single median 

bone named thè vomer (or plough) divides thè right and left nasai 

aperto res, and deep inside thè nose are three fìnely curled paper-thin 

bones named turbinates (from thè Latin, turbo, spìnning top) or conchae, 

because they resemble a concia shell. These are designed to spin air as 

it is inhaled, so flingmg dust particles against thè mucous lining of thè 

nose, where they are trapped and prevented from entering thè lungs. 

line zygomatic (or maiar) bones give thè face its broadest measurement. 

Narrow posìerìoriy, they sweep over thè temperai fossa (thè hollows below 

thè temples) like fìying buttresses and widen to form thè cheek bones 

beneath thè eyes (p. 48), The maxillae shape thè upper lip and thè waiis 

of thè nose, and then mn Gie&p into thè head to contribute to thè floor of 

thè eye sockets. Together they also form part of thè hard palate at thè roof 

of thè mouth (p 49) and hoid thè upper row of teeth, closing over and in 

front of thè lower teeth. The lower jaw, also named thè submaxi ila or 

mandible (from thè Latin, manderò, to chew), is thè iargest and strongest 

bone of thè face. The body of thè mandible is v-shaped if seen from 

above or below. It supports thè lower teeth and articulates wìth thè 

tempora! bones just in front of thè ears at thè temporomandibular jomts. 
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LEFTAND RIGHT 

Behind thè protectìon of orbicularis oculi 

(righi), thè globe of thè eye rests in a soft 

cushlon of fai. Six muscìes direct its 

movement, and a seventh muscie (levatoi 

palpebrae superioris) raises thè upper 

eyeiìd (leff). ìf thè eye's cushìon ìs iimited, 

or reduced wiìh age, thè whole globe may 

appear sunken or deep set beneath thè 

brow. Converse!}/, cenalo conditions can 

cause die eye to buige from its socket. 

Jeans are generated behind and within thè 

upper eyelid, which ss thicker and longer 

ihan thè lower lid. The upper eyeiashes 

(arranged in two or three rem) are long and 

curi upwards, whereas thè lower lashes are 

mudi shoiter and curi downwards so that 

they do not catch thè upper lashes when thè 

eye blinks. The whìte of thè eye ìs calleó thè 

sclera, and thè coloured muscie of thè iris 

Controls thè aperture of thè pupi!, which 

appears as a black hole ai thè centra of thè 

iris. In profile itis possible to see thè cornea 

as a transparent dome projecting forwards 

ofthe whole eye. 

A . ^^dCLES Directly over thè 

top of thè head a musculo-fibrous sheet covers thè skull from thè occipital 

bone fp, 48) to thè eyebrows. This is thè epicranius, It ìs made of three 

distinct parts; two portions of muscie, occipitalis (posterior) and frontale 

(anterior), connected by an aponeurosi named galea aponeurotica (p. 

55}. The frontaiis portion raises thè eyebrows and draws thè scalp 

forwards; occipitalis draws thè scalp backwards. 

The broad elliptical fibres of orbicularis oculi surround thè eye socket (or 

orbit) and create thè sphincter muscie of thè eyelid. This acts ìnvoluntariiy 

to blink or dose thè eye in sleep. When consciously contraeted, 

orbicularis oculi draws skin inward upon thè eye in tiny creases, as when 

narrowìng thè eyes in brighi light. Beneath orbicularis oculi, a muscie lies 

deep along thè mediai portion of thè eyebrow This is thè corrugator, which 

draws thè eyebrows together and downwards, forming vertical creases at 

thè ceri tre of thè forehead, as in a frown, Procerus also draws thè brow 

downwards, produeing horizontal folds across thè bridge of thè nose. 

Nasafìs, flexed at different points, ailows us to dose or tiare thè nosìrils 

slightly, Levator labii superioris also assists in flaring thè nostrils while 

raìsing and everting thè upper lip. The mfraorbital and zygomatic parts of 

this rnuscle partly form thè nasolabiai furrow - thè crease from thè side of 

thè nose to thè corner of thè mouth, When flexed, levator labii superioris 

opens thè lips in an expression of contempi or disdain. In contras!, 
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LEFT 

Jhese two photographs show thè relative 

measurements of thè head. The base of thè 

ear lobe ìs about levei ivitti thè base of thè 

skuil, and thè iength of thè nose troni thè 

hrow io its tip is about one third of thè tota! 

Iength of thè face (measurìng from thè hairline 

to thè point of thè ehm). It ss importassi to note 

thè angle at which thè nasa! bones (p. 48) 

meet thè nasai cartilage, thè width and 

thìckness of thè nostrsts (made of cartilage 

and fai), and thè degree to which thè nostrils 

curve down or up to reveal thè nasa! cavities. 

RIGHI AND GVERLEAF 

The superficial muscies of thè face and neck 

(right) and their action (overieaf): thè fibres of 

each muscle determine thè direction in which 

it puiis. More muscies contribute to shaping 

and moving thè mouth than any other pari of 

thè face. When thè face is reiaxed, thè corners 

of thè mouth are almost beneath thè centre of 

each eye (p. 57, above right). The fiesh of thè 

whoie mouth is held in shape by thè cheek 

bones, jaws, and teetb. Think of an eiderly 

person with a reduced ìower jaw and no teeth 

- tbe mouth is drawn severely inwards. 

zygornaticus (major and minor, p. 53) draws thè corners of thè mouth 

upwards to simile or laugh, whereas risorius (p. 53) pulls thè corners of thè 

mouth across thè face in a level grin. De presso rs labii inferioris and angui! 

oris (p. 53) can be felt just below thè lateral portion of thè lower iip. Their 

fibres contain a tot of soft fat to shape this part of thè face and they draw thè 

iower lìp down and outwards in a grìrnace of disgust. Mentalis above thè 

point of thè eh in (p. 53) protrudes thè lower lip in an expression of doubt 

Buccinator (p. 53, from thè Latin, buccina, trurnpet) is a strong quadrilatera! 

muscle connectmg thè maxilla to thè mandible. Aiso called thè trumpeter’s 

muscle (it holds thè cheeks firm when air is biown strongly through thè lips), 

it forms thè wall of thè mouth and presses thè cheeks against thè teeth, 

Orbicularis oris (p. 53), unlike thè simple ring muscle of thè eye, is made of 

fibres running in dìfferent directions. Some are proper to thè lips, but most 

derive from muscies surrounding thè mouth. Orbicularis oris can purse thè 

lips, press them fiat against thè teeth, or push fhem outwards to blow a kiss, 

Masseter (p. 53) is a thick and powerful muscle giving shape to thè back of 

thè jaw. It pulls thè mandible hard against thè maxilia, enabiing us to bite and 

grip with our teeth. Temperai ìs ìs a terge thin fan-shaped muscle covering thè 

side of thè cranium, The fibres converge to forni a tendon that descends 

behmd thè zygomatie arch and inserts onto thè coronato proeess of thè jaw 

(p. 48). It closes thè mouth, puilmg thè jaw upwards and back against thè 

upper teeth. A thick fibrous sheet, thè tempora! fascia, covers temporalis. 
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THE HEAD NECK MUSCLES 
Large strong muscles dothe thè back and sides of thè neck and surround 

thè curve of seven cerviea! vertebrae (CI-7, p. 48). Arranged in layers, these 

flex, extend, and rotate thè head, and raise thè shoulders towards thè ears. 

The throat at thè front of thè neck, is shaped by very t'nin muscles overiying 

a long upright column of cartiiages, ligaments, and taut rnembranes. This is 

thè superficial architecture of our speech, swatlowing, and breathing. The 

small hyold bone marks thè root of thè tongue, and is suspended by 

ligaments frorn thè styloìd process beneath each tempora! bone (p. 48), The 

larynx (or voice box), palpable at thè top of thè neck, is thè entire hard-tbroat 

sìructure, frorn thè root of thè tongue to thè trachea (or windpipe) below. It ts 

composed of nine cartiiages (two arytaenoid, two corniculate, two 

cuneiform, thè epiglottis, cricoid, and thyroid), joined by numerous ligaments, 

rnembranes, and delicate muscles, and lined by a mucous membrane, 

continuous with that of thè trachea below. The thyroid cartilage is thè largest 

of thè throat. Suspended from thè byoid (p. 48), it is curved and pointed 

towards thè front. Significantiy largar in men than women, thè thyroid 

cartilage is often called thè Adam’s appiè. The cricoid cartilage situated 

below is also more prominent in men, where it presents a smaller bump 

below thè cantre of thè throat. In women, a terger thyroid gland conceais thè 

cricoid, giving a more rounded shape to thè neck. An enlarged thyroid gland 

(or goitre), a condition more common in women than men, has in certain 

periods been considered more beautiful and desirable than thè normal form, 

A woman’s neck is also normally longer than that of a man, due to thè angle 

at which thè upper rìbs meet thè stemum (p. 77), The top of a man’s stemum 

is usually level with bis second thoracic vertebra (p. 65). A woman’s stemum 

is lower, and level with herthird thoracic vertebra. In men and women, thè 

front of thè neck is lower than at thè back, and it shortens when thè whoie 

chest is drawri up toward thè Ghiri The temale occipite! bone (p. 48) is mere 

oblique than thè male, giving greater height to thè back of thè neck. Stronger 

neck muscles in rnen, particularly behìnd and either side, give greater width 
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TOP AND ABOVE 

Use thè drawìngs above io understand thè 

photographs of neck muscles. Themost 

prominent are trapezius (photographs, ieft), 

stemocieidomastoid (photographs, above) and 

platysma. Platysma is thè largest cutaneous 

muscle of thè body. ìt softens thè front of thè 

neck, and is our only in vesting muscie of thè 

trunk (or panniculus camosus). Found among 

oiher mammais, panniculus carnosus enabies 

a borse io shake flies frorrt its skin. Human 

platysma can flick thè skin of thè neck or poli 

thè corners of thè mouth into a grimace, 

creatina folds from thè jaw lo thè coiiar bone 

(photograph, near ieft). Bach side of thè neck 

is shaped by a tapered column of muscie, 

stemocieidomastoid, arising from thè sternum 

and clavicle at thè pit of thè neck to thè 

mastoid process behind thè ear. If botti 

centraci they draw thè head fonvards onto 

thè diesi. Ifoniyone contracts, thè head is 

torneò to thè opposite side. If thè head is 

fixed, botti help raise thè thonax for forced 

breathing (p. 78). Beneath thè jaw, rnyìohyoid 

lifts thè fioor of thè mouth and thè hyoid bone 

when swaliowing. Dìgastric opens thè mouth, 

puifìng die jaw downwards. Omohyoid puiis 

hyoid downwards, assisted by stemohyoid. 

Smaiier throat cartiiages in wonien are 

concealed and softened by thè thyroid giand 

and surface fai (photograph, above righi), 

whiie male thyroid and crìcoid cartiiages are 

prominent (photograph, above loft). 
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LEFTAND RIGHT 

These photographs show variatìons in thè 

growth characteristics of head and faciai 

haìr, as welì as thè fornì of thè ear in side 

view and how far it extenós from die head. 

The fleshy pad of thè ear (or aurìcle) can 

vary g ready in ske, shape, and in its angle 

from thè head, in iater lite, thè auricie 

thickens and can appese enlarged. The 

human ear is designed to receive sound 

waves (vibratìons of gas molecufes) ata 

frequency range of between 20 and 20,000 

hertz (waves per second). The upper limit 

reduces with age and may be less than 8,000 

in thè elderly. Ears detect thè direction of 

sound necause one ear receìves vibratìons 

fractionally before thè other and at a different 

volume. The brain uses these siight 

diffemnces to calcolate thè direction of sound. 

are actually thè auricles: thè fleshy parts surroundìng thè ear hole. Shaped 

to direct sound waves into thè tympanic cavity, they are made of elastic 

cartilage, covered in fine nerves, blood vessels, fat, fascia (p, 36}, and 

skin, The inner and middle ear are responsive for hearing and baiane©. 

Hair covers thè entire body except for thè palms of thè hands, thè soles 

of thè feet, thè Hippies, lips, and some areas of thè genitalia. Hair growth 

occurs in small tubes deep in thè skin cailed follicies. The emergete shaft 

is rnade of an inner core (or medulla) and an outer cortex of dead cete 

impregnated with thè protein keratin. Straight hair has a round or cylindrical 

shaft; curly hair has a flatter shaft. Varying amounts of melanin {btack or 

brown pigment) deposited in thè dead cella give hair its coiour. Sebaceous 

glands produce an oil cailed sebum to keep haìr seppie and skin soft, 

Dark hair is rnuch stronger and thicker than fair hair, is less susceptibie to 

breaking, and can be grown to a greater length. Head hair lengthens 

through alternate periods of growth and rest and extends an average of 

12.5 cm (Sin) per year Body hair grows mueh more slowly. A single head 

haìr iives for two to six years, dies, falls out, and is replaced by a new 

strand. The duration of this eyefe determines thè naturai length to which 

an individuate hair will grow. Contrae/ to popuiar beiief, hair and nails do 

not grow after death. Apparent post mortem growth is merely an effect of 

thè dehydration and recession of skin. 







f thè torso or frunk of thè body is opened from thè front, and thè sott organs are 

removed. thè thorax and abdomen present two empty. smooth-walled chambers. 

The inner walls of thè thorax look like thè inside of a huge, dark red silk and pearl- 

lined egg. The inside of thè abdomen is similarly smooth, cupped and closed at its 

lower end by thè bowl of thè pefvis. The spine at thè base of these two chambers 

appears as a massive tapered and arching rod dividing thè interior length of thè 

torso into two very deeply cupped hatves. Its curved succession of ventral bodies 

Project so high as to reach almost thè centre of thè torso. 

In lite, thè aorta (thè greatest artery emerging from thè heart), lungs, liver, kìdneys, 

and intestine fit perfectly against thè inner surf ace of thè spine, whose segmented 

length is tightty bridged and smoothed by a long sheet of powerful ligaments. 

Shtelded behind this load-bearing core, and encased within a delicate canal of 

vertebral arches, is thè spinai cord: a pale, ovai, and tapered cylinderof nerve fibres. 

Almost separated in two along its length by deep furTows in front and behind, thè 

spinai cord is bathed in circulating fluid, wrapped in membranes and cushioned by 

fat. This is thè brain's main cable of communication with thè body. Paired roots 

emerge from either side, between thè vertebrae, and these divide to form a tracery 

of penpheral nerves. Beyond thè spinai canal, deep within many complex sheets 

of muscle, lie an arrangement of more than 70 spinai processes. These are fine 

levers of bone, pulled by muscles, to flex, extend, and rotate thè whole torso. 



RfGHT 

This illustration iocatcs thè spine inside thè 

living body. Observe thè undulaling lateral 

curves presented by transverse processes 

(p. 66) running thè iength of thè spine. From 

thè extended width of thè axis at thè top of 

thè spine, subjacent ce/vicat trartsverse 

processes either side of thè neck grow 

successively wider towards thè thorax. The 

tirsi thoracic vertebra is clearty thè widest of 

thè twelve, and from bere thoracic transverse 

processes successively diminish unii! barely 

protrudìng at their iowest point. The iumbar 

transverse processes are thè most extended 

of thè whoie spine, and their width draws a 

convex are either side from above to beiow. 

Transverse processes gìve attachment io deep 

muscles arikulating thè spine and are buried 

by coiumns of musale fìanking it. Spìnous 

processes (p. 66) are visibìe through thè skin; 

bere thè Iumbar spìnous processes are 

apparent The spines of C7 ami TI (p. 66) 

wouid be palpable at thè base of thè neck. 

THE SPINE BONES 
The spine (aJso called thè spinai column, vertebral co lume, or backbone) is 

thè longitudinal and centra! axis of thè body, situated deep to thè mediati (or 

centre line) of thè body at thè posterìor of thè torso. It possesses incredible 

strength and is crede of 33 interlocking collare of bone named vertebrae. 

They are arrariged in fìve distìnct groups, 

Cervical vertebrae detemrune thè height of thè neck, and are thè smallest 

and most delicate segments of thè spine, Thoracic (or dorsai) vertebrae 

correspond to each palr of ribs in thè torso, ctosìng thè thoracic cavity 

behìnd, and forcing pari of thè ribcage. Lumbar vertebrae shape thè curve 

of thè ìower back and carry thè weight of thè whoie torso above. They are 

thè largest moveable vertebrae of thè spine. The sacrurn at thè base of thè 

spine is a thick trìangular dish of bone made of five fused vertebrae, firmly 

fìxed between thè iliac bones (or wings) of thè pelvis. The sacrum contributes 

to both thè spine and thè pelvis. Beneath, at its tip, are thè fused bones 

named thè coccyx. These vary in shape and nurnber (tour is thè maximum) 

from person to pereon, and do not serve any struetural purpose. Ttie coccyx 

is often describecl as a vestigial tail. 

The whoie spine articaiates with thè head, ribcage, and pelvis. Moveable 

vertebrae - that is, thè superior 24 - are separateci by disks of cartilage 

(called intervertebral disks). and artlculafe with each other, The spine is 

stabi lizecl by a series of powerful ligarnents and manoeuvred by deep 

muscles of thè torso. 

Viewed laterally (from thè side), thè spine presents tour distinct and 

altemafing curves (p. 67, thè sacrai, Iumbar, thoracic, and cervtcal curves). 

These mcrease thè carrying strength of thè spine and enable thè body to 

balance in an upright posture, with thè least muscular effort. if thè human 

spine were straight, thè weight of thè ribcage and viscera suspended in front 

wouid pulì thè whoie body forward. When waìking, or jumping, thè curves of 

thè spine aiso absorb thè shock of our feet striking thè ground. 

Viewed from behind, thè vertebral column appears perfectly upright. 

However, many of us who are righi handed, and who give preferential use to 

our right arnn, present a very slight and gentle curve to thè left in thè region 

of thè third, fourth, and fifth thoracic vertebrae, counterbalanced by a curve 

to thè right in thè lumbar region. Those of us who are left handed show lateral 

curves in thè opposte directioris. 

Atypìcal human vertebra is made of three parts (p. 69). An anterior cylindrìcal 

block of bone with flattened upper and lower surfaces forms thè ventral 

baby. This ìs thè mairi part of a vertebra and it carries thè weight of thè torso, 

from one biock to thè next. The ventral bodies of all typical vertebrae are 

tapered, beeommg gradually more slender as they rise through thè height of 

thè torso. Behind thè ventral body is a delicate arch of bone (tenmed thè 

vertebral arch). This encioses a forameli or large hole. A successìon of 

vertebral foramina behind thè spinai column forms a canal in which thè 

medulla spiriaiis (or spinai cord) is iodged and protected. 
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LEFT 

This anterior view shows thè full heigfit of thè 

spine with thè ribcage and shouider girale 

removed. The spine is thè verticai axìs of thè 

body, thè core of thè axia! skeleton. Mere thè 

venirsi bociies of thè vertebrae are 

fonvarómost, ivitti transverse processes 

extended behìfid to either side, In perspectìve 

we see thè anterior curves of thè cervicai and 

lumbar vertebrae baianced against thè 

posterior curves of thè thoracic and sacrai 

portions of thè spine. In this ór swing and in 

thè faterai view opposite note thè graded 

increase in thè size of thè t/entrai bodies as 

they descend from thè head to thè sacrum of 

thè pelvis, together with thè specificaiìy 

directed angie of each spinous process. 

Each vertebra1! arch is eomposed of four segments, two pedieles {or roots) 

and two lamìnae (p. 69). Pedieles create each side of thè arch, whìle laminae 

dose thè structure behind. Surmounting thè vertebral arch are severi 

processes (or irregular bony protrusions, p. 69). Two transverse processes 

point outwards to either side, and a single spinous process pomts 

backwards and down frorn thè centro. Spinous processes give their name 

to thè spine, and are thè only pari of it that can be seen beneath thè skin. 

Transverse and spinous processes attach to powerful muscles and 

ligaments, and act as leverà to flex, e>ctend, and rotate thè spine. They vary 

greatly in shape, thickness, length, and angle, dependirig upon their position 

along thè length of thè spine Last of all, tour short articular processes, two 

superior and two interior, tum up and outwards, or down and inwards, to 

meet those of adjacent vertebrae. These forni very amali jomts which both 

facilitate and restrict movements of thè spine. 

The seven cervicai vertebrae in thè neck are normally referred to as Gl, C2, 

C3, C4, C5, C6, and C7, The crariium is baianced directly over thè vertebral 

column. Two convex lips of bone narned occipitai condyies, positioned 

either side of thè foramen magnum at thè base of thè skull (p. 49), articulate 

with two corresponding concavrtìes on top of thè first cervicai vertebra (CI). 

Tbis is thè joint through which thè brain connects with thè spinai cord, and ìt 

is situated directly behind thè mouth. CI is named Atlas, after one of thè old 

gods of Greek mythology, overthrown by Zeus and condemned to stand 

forever at thè edge of worid with thè heavens on his shoulders. Atlas is 
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RIGHT 

This lateral view (from thè left) reveals thè 

dynamic cun/es of thè spine thaf in iife are 

braced like a doublé bow.: These ìncrease thè 

spine ’s strength and its capacìfy to absorb thè 

shock of movement. When m walk, run, or 

jump, its sprung iencrth compresses and 

expands. Tsny adjustments between each bone 

and its adjoining cartffaginous disks enabie thè 

body to balance uprìght with thè least 

muscular effort. ti thè spine were straight, thè 

weight of thè rìbcage and viscera would putì 

thè iwhote body forwards, causing us to fall. 

seated over and around thè seeond cervìcal vertebra (C2), named axis. Atlas 

and axis are unique among vertebrae in structure and range of movement. 

Atlas does noi bave a ventral body or a spinous process. Instead. ìt fonns a 

delicate open ring with two upward-facing articular dishes carrying thè weight 

of thè head, and two markedly long transverse processes projectìng beyond 

those of subjacent vertebrae. These reach out beneatb thè skull towards thè 

mastoid processes of thè temporai bones (p. 48), giving powerful leverage 

to thè deep oblique muscies which tum thè head from side to side (p. 59). 

Each transverse process is pierced by a small foramen conducting vertebral 

biood vessels and a complex network of nerves through thè neck. 

Transverse foramen are characferistic of all cervical vertebrae and help to 

differentiate them troni thoracic vertebrae, 

Axis (C2), situated beneath Atlas, is a more sturdily built vertebra, formed with 

a stout body in front, diminished transverse processes, a broad spinai 

process, and above a very promìnent dens or odontoid (tooth-like) 

projection, This projection passes upwards through thè anteriorarch of Atlas 

and is held in place by a powerful ligament. The union of Atlas and axis 

creates a strong pivotal joint for thè rotatìon of thè head above. 

The remai ni ng cervical vertebrae are deeply buried at thè centro of thè neck 

behirid thè oesophagus, with thè exception of thè last - G7, whose long 

spinous process rises dose to thè skin and creates a visible landmark at thè 
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LEFTAND RIGHT 

The movements photographed are shaped and 

controlled by layered muscles arranged either 

side of thè vertebra/ coiumn, attaching io 

more than 70 transverse and spinous 

processes. Reading from thè top, thè drawings 

of venebrae are: 1 and 2: views ofAtìas; note 

thè angies of thè tour artlcular surfaces, two 

above and two below, and thè aperture of thè 

foramen, extended to recede thè dens ofaxls. 

3: axis: dens rises in front between thè 

supenor articolar pmcesses: thè transverse 

and spinous processes are dimìnished in 

iength. 4: third cen/icaì vertebra: thè smailest; 

note its tiny ventrai body and thè Sharp 

spinous process directed down (it appears 

forked viewed from behind), 5: typicai iumbar 

vertebra: dispiaying thè curves of thè ventrai 

body. Accular processes project above and 

beiow, transverse processes to either side. 6: 

thoracic vertebra: two pedicles and two 

laminae shape thè vertebraI ardì. 7: thoracic 

vertebra: note thè angies of thè fìve 

processes. 8: Iumbar vertebra: dispiaying a 

Sarge kidney- shaped ventrai body. 

base of thè rieck. The cervical curve of thè neck is discretely concave if 

viewed from behind, and greatly accentuateti if thè head is tilted backwards. 

The twelve thoracic or borsai vertebrae (TI to TI 2/D 1 to D12} correspond 

to, and articulate with, pairs of ribs forming thè ribcage (p. 74). Paìrs two to 

ten articulate with theìr corresponding vertebra and thè vertebra above' for 

example, R5 articulates with T5 and T4. The remainìng ribs (RI and R11-12) 

articulate with a single vertebra (TI, T11, or TI2). The thoracic vertebrae 

dose and seal thè back of thè thoracic cavity, and thè thoracic curve 

determines thè posterior curve and onentation of thè ribcage. The curve of 

thè live Iumbar vertebrae (LI to L5) is concave and corresponds to thè 

forward curve of thè abdornen on thè opposite side of thè body. The greater 

thè forward angle of thè pelvis, thè greater thè curve of thè Iumbar vertebrae. 

The twists and curves of thè spine are amorig thè most difficult elements of 

thè body for ari artist to captare, Deeply buned within thè torso, thè spi ne's 

complex curvature is only clearly seen from behind. However, fractìonal 

movements between each vertebra accumulate over its iength, allowing thè 

tour spinai curves to be greatly accentuated, straightened, or rotated to 

either side. When thè spine is arched backwards, strong columns of musale 

(erector spinse) flex and rìse to either side, casting thè Iumbar vertebrae into 

a deep furrow. When thè ■spi ne is curved forward into a foetal position, thè 

erector muscles extend and stretch fiat against thè ribs, and thè Iumbar (and 

lower thoracic) spinous processes protrude in a line beneath thè skìn. 
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Jean-Auguste Ingres (1780-1867) was 28 and in love with thè now famous bather, when he painted this 

idealized carneo of her while staying in Rome. 

As a young artist, Ingres trained in thè atelier of Jaeques-Louis David 

:(see The Death of Marat p, 106), who was 32 years his senior, David 

iritroduced him to Classicism, and Ingres eventually became thè leading 

exponent of Neociassicism in Franca. Hìs work is characterized by a mìxture 

of realtsm and abstraction, coolness and sensuality, as well as a preferente 

for line over colour, thè creation of shallow perspectives, ard Intense, alrnosi 

microscopie detaif painted in srnooth, glass-like surfaces. 

In The Valpingon Bather, there is a strorig sense that thè woman is caught at 

a moment between movements without any actual kinetìc changes being 

shown She appears to be distracted by something outside thè picture, 

making her unaware of our gaze. This creates a powerful sense of iritimacy. 

The bather is not showtng herself to us, rather vve have intruded info her 

private space while her attention is elsewhere 

Ingres has deìiberately created a figure of eight within thè composition of her 

lirnbs and back, whicb makes it drfficult to stop looklng at her; thè eye is kept 

in motion within thè contours of her body and this device works in contrast 

to thè frozen languor of her pose, The painter's use of anatomy 

is characterized by a certam abstraction of internai structure, Ingres has 

suppressed thè angularity of bone and mstead creates thè illusion of interior 

mass througb retini ng thè surface, density, and tension of fiuent skin. 

She is an idealized woman in an idealized personal space which we 

may forever gaze into. 

ABOVE 

This pose shows thè abstraction of anatomy to 

be found in We bather. Note thè slenderness of 

thè modei's neck and thè fiattened piane 

aerose thè two columns of trapezius beneath 

her haìrline, aiso thè prominent and siiadowed 

detaiis of mescle and bone that give shape to 

her lower back. In contrast to thè balber, thè 

effect of gravity on thè modei’s ieft thigti 

ciearly differentiates thè extensor muscles 

above from soft adipose tissue beiow and to 

thè side. Skin is cleariy folded behind her knee. 
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THE TORSO 

The gentie twist in thè woman's body has 

removed thè support of weight from ber iegs. 

Her back is thè most solici etement of thè 

painting and ber spine is deepiy hidden 

beneath a smooth piane of flash as it curves 

towards us like a bow. Herbalance is clearìy 

heitì by her hips, and her shouiders are 

softened by cairn repose. This Is emphasized 

by thè focusecl glow of Ughi whicti rnakes her 

left shoulder thè bright hub of thè painting. 

THE LEGS 

Ingres has suspended lime, move meni and 

gravity. The bather is monumentai and yet her 

weight barely touches thè fabric on thè bed. 

Her righi hand is weightiess resting on thè 

sheet, and her left feg gives no support to her 

body, instead it curves to thè left in a rounded 

arch. The fiesh of her thigh is also wìthout 

weight, and if thè femur were piaced within 

thè limò, it wouid curve impossìbiy downwards 

with a twist to thè left. The caif is ofaimost 

equa/ size to thè thigh as it piunges into thè 

folds of thè sheet 

THE FEET 

Her righi foot doe$ noi touch thè fioor alali— 

it merely caresses thè fallen ciotti, with toes 

curiing away from anygrip orstance. There 

are no creases or iìnes cast across her skin to 

describe thè boney and tendinous trame of 

thè ankle and foot. Instead, gentie arches of 

fiesh run uninterrupted from her insfep to thè 

smooth curves of her caif and shin. 

1808, oil on canvas, 146 x 98cm, 

Musée du Louvre, Paris, 

THE HEAD 

The sitìer’s head is surprisingiy smati and thè 

thickening of fiesh whìch often occurs over 

thè base of thè neck has been drawn up 

towards her head. Her hairììne is also raìsed 

and smooth. The cap divides her head from 

her body and it appears heavy and about to 

fall. Mysteriously, it is thè onìy eiernent in thè 

painting that is subject to gravity. 





lie torso is thè body considered without thè head and limbs. Roman artists 

and architects rmade reverent copies of art that survived from Greek 

antiquity, and as interest in these many fragments was reawakened in thè 

Renaissance, some achieved great lame. Drawing these remnants, or plaster casts 

made from them, was soon established as part of an artist's formai training, and thè 

torso became a sculptural subject in its own right dunng thè nineteenth century. 

Auguste Rodin, for example, carved its muscular form as if it had been hidden within 

thè stone. That concert led directly to thè work of Henry Moore and beyond. 

The torso extends from thè base ot thè skull to thè iliac lines (or uppermost borders) 

of thè peivis. It includes thè whole length of thè spine, thè ribcage. shoulder blades, 

and collar bones, embedded within more than one hundred muscles (arranged in 

pairs). Intricately divided muscles articolate thè spine, broad thin sheets enfold thè 

abdomen, and thicker fleshier muscles give form. movement, and strength to thè 

shoulders. The torso encloses two sealed chambers (or cavities), one above thè 

other. The thoracic cavity protects thè heart and lungs. The abdominal cavity holds 

urinary and digestive organs. The thorax and abdomen are divided by thè 

diaphragm, joined by thè spine, and their internai volume is reflected in thè torso’s 

external contours. The shoulder girdle crowns thè ribs, and thè curved wings of thè 

scapulae glide in an are across thè back. The largest external form of thè body, thè 

torso invites study. both for its undulating solidity and for thè secrets of its interior. 



THE TORSO RIBCAGE 
The ribcage is thè largest strueture in thè human body, suspended directly 

from thè vertebral column. It is thè skeleton of thè thorax orchest, embedded 

withìn layers of muscle, fat, and connective tissue; a serni-rigid enclosure, 

protecting virai organs, providing attachment to ìayers of muscle, and holding 

pressure dunng breathmg. Men and wornen have thè sarne number of ribs 

- usuafly twelve pairs which forni a synchronized group of levers continually 

in motion, rising and falìing with every breath. However, not infrequently an 

individuai is found to have fhirteen pairs, or a single thirteenth nb on one side 

of thè body. Some people have fewer than twelve pairs, and occasionally 

two ribs (most usualiy thè two uppermost pairs) are found fused together, 

creathg a single, curved piate of bone. 

Anatomists nurnber thè individuai ribs from thè neck downwards; Pii to RI 2. 

They are narrow, fiattened, c-shaped arches of bone, arranged one below 

another, with intercostal spaces between theni (from thè Latin, costis, rib}. 

Each rib forms a curve that is greater than thè curve of thè rib above. This 

accounts for thè graduai widening of thè ribcage from its narrow neck to a 

broad base. The head of each rib articulates with its corresponding thoracìc 

vertebra (p, 76). The length or body of each rib sweeps around thè chest 

wall in a. forward and downward are of about 45 degrees below horizontai. 

(As we breathe in, thè ribs rise to near horizontai and thè ribcage expands,) 

All twelve ribs are extended by lengths of bluish-white hyaline cartrlage 

(p. 32), termed thè costai cartilages (p. 76), The first seven costai carìiiages 

(extending from thè first seven ribs) articuiate directly with thè sterrium, givrng 

those ribs thè nanne true ribs, The eighth, ninth, and tenth ribs are called thè 

false ribs because ìheir costai cartilages do not directiy join thè sternum, but 

tum upward, attaching to thè costai cartilages of thè ribs above. The last two 

ribs (R11 and RI 2) are significante shorter, extended only a little by cartilage, 

and are not joined to thè breast bone. They are called thè floatìng ribs, 

although they do not actualiy float about withìn thè body, being embedded 

and heid firmiy withìn thè muscles of thè abdominal wali, 
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The sterrium or breast bone closes thè ribcage in front, and may be felt and 

seen along thè centro of thè chest, It ts a flattened bone, slightly convex in 

front and distinctiy concave behind, The sternurn vvas considered by ancient 

anatomists to resembie a Roman sword. It ìs composed of three bones and 

these are stili occasionalfy named thè paini, thè biade, and thè handle. 

The point of thè sìemum (xiphoid or ensiform, from thè Greek, ensis, sword, 

p. 78) is rriade of cartiiage which ossifies (turns to bone) in later lite. This sits 

above thè pit of thè stomachi, it normaily points downwards, but may turn 

forwards and protmde agaìnst thè skin as a single or doublé point, The 

middle portion of thè sternurn is named thè body, biade, or gladiolus (from 

thè Latin, giadius, sword). Slightly curved in women, thìs ìs sfraighter in men. 

The upper portion ìs named thè manubnum or handie (p. 76). It is short, 

LEFT AND ABOVE 

These photographs tìemonstrate thè extent to 

which thè uppermost portion (about one ttiird) 

of thè ribcage is obscured by thè bones and 

layered muscles of thè shoulder girelle. Far 

teff: ribs describe thè posterior curve of thè 

torso, wbiìe tbe sternurn marks a hard, 

straight, verticai furrow between thè pectoralis 

major muscles in front (p. 85). This line i$ 

extended beiow to thè naveI, by a soft verticai 

depressori between thè two haìves ofrectus 

abdornìnis 0. 82). Near Ieft and above ieft: 

these temale modeis show a more curved 

sternurn. Costai cartiiages of at ieast R7 to 

RIO afe shown pressing out against thè skin 

beneatb thè breasts, where theyshape thè 

wide, and thickened above to support thè clavicles (or collar bones) of thè 

shoulder gìrdle. Its uppermost edge is also slightly cupped from side to side. 

This shallow indentation in thè bone is named thè suprastemal notch. In 

infrasternal angle or thoracic arch (p. 77). 

Above righi: iike thè women, this male model 

is raising thè shoulders, holding thè lungs full 

of air, and puliing in thè muscles of thè 

abdomen io increase thè volume and 

definition of thè lower ribs. It is also possibie 

to trace thè curvature of at ieast thè Iowest six 

ribs from spine to sternurn. Tbe scapola 

(shoulder biade, p. 96) is clearly definerì, and 

in front of its Iowest point (or interior angle) 

Ughi catches two dìgitations of tbe serratus 

anterìor musate (p. 100) emerging from 

beneath thè piate of bone. These overiie thè 

ribs and foilow their contour but should never 

be mistaken for bone. 
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ANTERIOR VIEW 

LER AND ABOVE 

Above ieft: a cross-section through thè centre 

of thè ribcage, indicating how a typical pair of 

rìbs connects from thè spine to thè costai 

cartilages, and then to thè sternum. The 

diagram aiso reveals how far forward thè 

ventral body of a vertebra (p. 64} might extend 

into thè thoracìc cavity. Above: a posterìor view 

of thè ribcage, showing how the ribs are 

joined by vertebrae. Observe thè downward 

sweep of thè ribs when viewed from behind, 

Leti: an anterior view of thè ribcage, 

iliustrating thè downward curvature of thè ribs 

before they turo upward to meet thè costai 

cartilages, which in turo connect thè upper ten 

ribs io thè sternum at thè centre of thè chest 
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RfGHT 

Above tight: thè whole ribcage, ìnduding 

thoracic and cervìca! vertebrae, shown from 

above. The dens ofaxìs appears between thè 

superior articolar surfaces ofAtias (p. 67). 

Through thè foramen is a view down into thè 

spina! cavity. Observe thè narrow neck or 

aperture of thè ribcage, shaped hy thè 

manubrium. first pah ofribs and tirsi thoracic 

vertebra, Note aiso thè relative widths of thè 

ribcage (front to back, and side to side), 

together witti thè depth of thè furrow either 

side of thè spinous processes. in fife these 

furrows are fiiled by two powerfu! columns of 

layered musde. Below tight: thè ribcage is 

tumed to present anterior and Salerai views 

simultaneously, reveaiing thè interior volume 

of thè ribcage, and thè curves of thè sternum, 

costai cartiiages, and thoracic ardi. 

SUPERIOR VIEW 

Aids (Ct) 

dms o j-a/ds (Cl) 

Ut rib 

suprastemal vsoUh 

Pf waimbnum 

common terms, this name is sometirnes lent to thè pit seen in thè flesh at 

thè base of thè neck, just a little above thè manubrium. The bone also gives 

rise to part of thè stemocleidomastoid muscles either side of thè neck 

(p. 59). The manubrium joins thè body of thè sterno rn at ari angie via a 

horìzontaJ suture. This may be very slight in some individuate, pronounced in 

others. Wben pronounced, thè joint is ctearly seen through thè skin of thè 

chest, about tour fingers' width beneath thè suprastemal notch. 

The vertical axis of thè ribcage inclines backwards when thè body is standing 

straight. Its tapered cylmdncal forni is flattened from front to back, and it 

appears wide from side to side, long when vlewed troni behind. At thè front, 

thè inferior border rises to an inverted v-shape, This is termed thè infrasternal 

angle or thè costai or thoracic arch. The arch forms an angle of 

approximately 90 degrees in thè male body and 60 degrees in thè temale, 

and it can be felt clearly above thè navel and beneath thè breasts when 

breathing in, or when thè spine Is extended backwards. The tapered walls of 

thè ribcage are definea and made complete by three fine layers of musale 

tying between all of thè ribs. Cailed thè tnnermost, internai, and external 

Intercostàl muscles (p, 84), they raise thè thorax dunng breathing, hold Its 

walls fimi, and present a taut surface of gleaming blue and pink pearlescent 

fibres, in contrast to thè thick red flesh of overlying shoulder muscles. 

The heart and thè lungs occupy thè upper two-thirds of thè space inside thè 

ribcage. Tìieir lower surfaces rest on thè diaphragm, whlch stretches like a 
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LEFTAND RIGHT 

These stretched bodies illustrate thè 

subtiety and dynamic of thè ribcage and 

spine. The contours of thè thoracic arch 

and thè stacked untìulations of thè ribs 

make it possìbie to vìsualize thè skeletal 

trame inside thè muscuiar torso, and 

estimate its three-dimensional perspective. 

The serpentine curve of thè standing 

model's spine (tight) demonstrates 

beautifuify how thè spine and ribcage can 

tilt and convolve inside a verticai axis. The 

artist shouici aiways be aware of how very 

compiex a curve can be. 

dome over thè liver and stomachi. The diaphrarn is thè primary musale of 

inspiratoti (or breathing in}. Its centre (situateti directly beneath thè heart) 

is tendinous (p. 34), with a circular outer border made of smooth-surfaced 

musale. That outer border reaches down over thè sides of thè iiver, 

stomachi, and kidneys, and attaches to thè iririer surface of thè lower 

ribs and spine, in this way seaiing thè thoracic cavity and dividing it 

from thè abdomen 

When thè diaphragni contracts, it flattens, descends, and presses down 

onta thè liver The cavity of thè thorax is then elongated and eniarged, and 

air rushes in through thè mouth and nose to fili thè lungs and equalize thè 

chest’s internai and extemal pressure, As thè liver moves down, it 

displaces thè intestine, pressing this soft organ outwards and forwards 

against thè abdomina! wali When thè diaphragrn relaxes, air is expeiled 

from thè lungs by thè elastic recoil of muscies between thè ribs, and thè 

muscles of thè abdomen and lower back, whi'ch comprese and return thè 

displaced viscere. 

When netaxed, our breathing is shallow. The shoulders barely rise, and thè 

abdomen moves gentiy in and out beneath our chest, When alarmed or 

out of breath from exercise, our breathing becomes ooeper and more 

forced. In such circumstances thè muscles of thè abdomen may be held 

tense unconsciously and thè shoulders are drawn up and down, by 

muscies of thè neck, shoulders, and back, 
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LEFT 

The superflua! musdes cover/ng thè torso. 

Layered stieets enfoìding thè abdomen join 

thè rìbcage lo thè pelvis. Mosi prominent are 

rectus abdominis and external oblique, 

through wbich thè ribs can be seen when thè 

body is stretched backwarós or to either side. 

The bones of thè shoulder girdle endrcling thè 

upper ribs suspend thè arms, andare deepiy 

dad in thick musdes of thè upper torso. 

These articuiate, and give strength to, thè 

shouiders and arm. Mostnotable are deitoitì, 

trapezius, and iatìssimus dorsi. 

RIGHT 

The musdes of thè back are arrangeó in 

up to five ìayers. Fìnely divìded dose to thè 

bones, they hecome broader and thìcker as 

they near thè skin. Deep musdes, in parìicular 

thè erector spinae group, forni great coiumns 

either side of thè spine. These raise thè weight 

of thè body from a stooped position and give 

shape io thè iower centrai area of thè back. 

Omiying posterior serratus musdes brace he 

spine and assist in breathing. They do noi 

however, directiy shape surìace fornì. 

THE TORSO MUSCLES 
More than a hundred muscles clothe or give form to thè torso. These are 

paired (identica) on each side of thè body), layered one over another, and 

arranged in groups. intricately divìded muscles support and articuiate thè 

spine, broad thin sheets enfold thè abdomen, joìning thè rìbcage to 

thè pelvis, while thìcker fieshier muscles give shape and strength to thè 

shouiders. Thìs chapter concentrates on thè muscles that convey both 

thè ctweeter, arrangement, and eomplexity of deep layers and thè shape 

and form of surface iayers, as well as certain bones and ligaments that help 

thè artist to map and delineate thè torso's structure, 

The erector spinae group (tncluding longissimus, spinalis, and ilìocostalis) 

form two powerful rods of muscle lying deep in thè furrows either side of thè 

spine. These muscular coiumns are thick and very prominent in thè lumbar 

region, giving charaeter to thè centre of thè back, Above, they become 

thriller* fletter, and greatly divided, attaching to thè rìbs and spine in their 

passage to thè head. Erector spinae muscles lift thè torso when rìsing from 

a stooped position, extend thè spine backwards or to either side, and help 

to support thè weight of thè head. Four posterior serratus muscles brace thè 

erector spinae. Tbe superior pair elevate thè upper rìbs, helping us to 

breathe in (inspiratory muscles); thè inferrar pair are expiratory, depressing 

thè Iower ribs as we breathe out. Semispinalis capitis, two deep muscles of 

thè neck, lie beneath trapezius (p, 59), where they heip to draw thè head 

backwards or rotate it to either side. Quadratus lurnborunn holds finn thè 
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RfGHT 

To hetter understand thè muscutature of thè 

torso, compare these photographs with thè 

drawings in this section, Choose one 

superfidal muscle, identify ìts borders, note 

thè arrangement ofany prominent tendone or 

aponeuroses, or charactehstic divlsions. Then 

cons'tder thè direction of thè muscle’s fibres. 

ìmagine them fìexing (becoming shorter) and 

consider thè action this wil! produce. Which 

bones are iinked by thè muscle? 

Can you see them? How mi! they be moved? 

How, tuming to thè photographs, try to tìnd 

thè same muscle in one or more of them. 

Trace its border, is it flexed or extended? 

What shape does it make beneath thè skin, 

and is it softened or disguised by fat? You wilI 

soon begin to noffce subtle variations 

presented by thè same muscle in different 

peopìe, and aiso that muscles are noi identìcai 

on both sldes of thè same body. 

twelfth rib, pulls thè lumbar ragion of thè spine to its own side, and helps to 

straighten or raise thè pelvis. Muttifidus (p. 84) extends and rotates thè spine, 

Abdomina) muscles flex thè torso forward into a eurted position, straightening 

thè arch of thè lumbar vertebrae, They compress thè viscera to force 

expiration (breathing out), or else strain in childbirth and defecation. 

Three layers of muscle, arranged one over another, create strong walls either 

side of thè abdomen. These are transverse abdomims, covered by internai 

and then external oblique (p, 84). External oblique is cleariy defined beneath 

thè skin as it gives form to thè outer sides of thè torso. It arises by eight 

segments {ike short fingers) from thè lowest eight nbs and passes 

downwards and across thè body to msert into thè vertìcal borders of thè 

rectus abdominis muscle (p. 84). 

Rectus abdominis, covering thè centro of thè abdomen, is long, fiat, and 

halved longitudinally by an aponeurosìs called thè linea alba (p. 85). 

Originatìng from thè pubic bones at thè front of thè pelvis, rising thè full height 

of thè abdomen, and inserting into thè cartilages of R5, R6, and R7, rectus 

abdominis is thè most easily recognìzed muscle of thè abdomen. Three 

transverse tendinous intersections divide it into eight parts (p. 85). Two 

extend betow thè navel, six are arranged above. Of those above, a block of 

tour lie below thè thoracic arch and are often cleariy apparent. The highest 

portions are more coricealed because they cross thè cartilage of thè ribs. 

The entire height and wldìh of rectus abdominis is enclosed beneath thè 

converging aponeuroses of internai and external obliques. These form thè 

rectus sheath (p. 35). The lowest borders of thè oblique aponeurosìs extend 

from thè anterior superior iliac spmes at thè top of thè pelvis (p. S9J to thè 

pubic bones below. They form two straight ridges named thè inguinal 

ligaments (p. 84), vistole beneath thè skin, delineating thè borders of thè 

torso and thighs. 

The upper walls of thè ribcage (closed and sealed by intercostal muscles) 

are crowned by thè shoulder girdle, an angular ellipse of tour bones, 

suspending thè arms, and clad in thè thick powerful muscles of thè upper 

torso. These muscles shape thè chest, upper back, and neck, articolate thè 

shoulder joints, and move thè arms, They are illustrateci here (pp. 80, 84, 

and 85), and discussed in detail in thè next chapter, which is devoted to thè 

shoulder and amn. But first, it is important to look more closely at surface 

features of thè torso - in particular at thè navel, breasts, and genifals. 

The navel or umbillcus (known popularly as thè beffy button) marks thè pomt 

at which we were once physicaliy connected to our mother It lies within thè 

linea alba, opposite thè fourth lumbar vertebra, and mid-height between thè 

xiphoid process of thè stemum (p, 76) and thè symphysis pubis (p. 89). 

Surface fat will soften and greatly deepen thè navel; conversely a lack of fat 

gives thè scar muchi sharper defin ition. The navel is placed about three 

heads’ height from thè top of thè skull, when standing upright, 
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BELOWAND RIGHT 

Lite thè drawings on page 81, those fiere 

illustrate tìie origins, insertions, and oneniaiion 

ofseiected musefes of thè torso, inciuding 

deep and superficieI layers, their reiationship 

to thè axiaì skeleton, and thè location ofthe 

shouider girtìie. 
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supraspinatus 

injraspmatus 

teres minar 

teres major 

kvahres 

cosianim 

transversalls 

abdomims 

internai 

intera)sta! 

extern ai 

intensità,! 

rentri,s abdomin 

cmterior imperiar 

fj j iliac spine 

inquinai lùjament 

DEEP AND SUPERFIC1AL MUSCLES: 

LATERAL VIEW 
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SUPERFICIE. MUSCLES: ANTERIOR VIEW RI6HT AND OVERLEAF 

Righi: these iwo drawings build upon those 

left, stiowing orìgins, insertions, and thè 

ohentatìon of superficiai musdes covering thè 

front and side of thè torso, important detaits to 

observe bere are thè twisted fibres of 

pectoraiis major and iatissimus dorsi as tfiey 

pass from thè torso to thè arm, inserting onto 

thè humerus (p. 103). Their insertions bave 

been enlarged bere to show how die muscle 

fibres turn under each other to stape thè 

anterior and posterìor curves of thè axHìa (or 

arm pii). The eight segments ofrectus 

abdominis are shown witiiout thè rectus 

sheath, a thickened aponeurosi (p.32) 

covering thè entire surface of thè muscle 

(p.35). Overleaf: thè surface detaiis of thè 

torso; observe thè greater depth of thè temale 

nave!, softened by surface fat, in contrast to 

thè more sharpiy defined scar found among 

iean men. When colò or arouseci, both male 

and temale nìpples becorne erect. Thls 

reaction is produced by thè involurrtary 

contraction of tiny muscle fibres arranged 

within thè dermis (p. 36) of thè arsola. 

More may have been said about thè proportion and shape of thè temale 

breast than any other part of thè body, The fact that thè same organ exists 

in a dormant state in men is largely overlooked. The perfect curvature in both 

sexes is a mailer of preference and of fashion. Physical structure is 

unaffected by eìther. 

Breasts contaìn mammay glands that are large and functsonal in women, 

small and functionless in men. Fermale breasts develop at puberty. They lìe 

over R2 to R6. With age they slowly lower and becorne flattened above, 

consequently developing a more deepened fold beneaih. The male nipple 

lies over R5, a little above thè level of thè xiphoìd process. A line drawn from 

thè furthest point of thè shoulder to thè navel will usually pass across thè 

nipple, when standing upright. 

Fermale mammary glands enlarge while producing milk and are surrounded 

by fat, whìch gives shape to thè breasts. They rest on deep fascia (p. 36) 

covering thè pectoral muscles and are suspended by ligaments within thè 

skin of thè chest. They are never thè same on both sides of thè body One 

Is usually larger and higher than thè other and they each pomi slightly to thè 

side. The nipple (or papilla) is surrounded by a circle of pigmented skin called 

thè areola, which may be raised or fiat, large or small. Both thè nipple and 

areoia grow even darker during a woman's First pregnancy, and remam darker 

throughout her lite. Our eyes instinctiveiy seek oirt breasts from thè moment 

we enter thè world. Thls does not make thern any easier to draw. 
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Francis Bacon (1909-1992) always wanted to squeeze thè dangerous humanity of his subject into thè 

visceral slither of his paint. This Seated Figure is one of many paintings that savagely haunt art galleries 

and history with their rancour and originality. 

n this disturbing panel boìh thè sickJy coioured room and its oeeupant have 

becorne distorted and twisted by thè tension of their psyehological junetìon. 

The anatomy of thè human figure has been reinvented through dark conflìct 

and brooding violence. Maimed and constrained, thè body writhes and 

smears its limbs and facial expressions in a claustrophobìc perspective that 

tortures them further with its bright blankness. 

There is another being that is in thè doorway, window, or mirror that seerris 

not to be human at all. It flutters inside out part pig, pari mule, part moth and 

all repel leni. Like a reflection, its anatomy is mutateci, and its envy of thè sltter 

pathetic and mistaken. The distortions of flesh in Bacon’s wrenched figures 

are Constant, These works suggest a violence that radiates from a dark inner 

anatomy to bum in thè bright trame of their painted environment. 

LEFT 

This photograph of a model clearly 

demonstraies Bacon’s knowledge and 

distortion of anatomy. No matter how much 

thè model contorta he cannot achieve thè 

same leveI of deformity as is expressed in thè 

paintìng. Bacon’s sitteris twisted abouf thè 

axls of his own spine, as if thè vertebrae are 

uniocked, and this is emphasned by thè 

rectìlinear elements of thè room. 

The seated figure depicted in thè painting seems to be 

enjoying his torment. His body writhes into thè chair that 

equally shares his pam, discomfort, or pleasure. 

The figure’s whole torso is twisted, and thè lower part of 

thè chest is enlarged, straìning its skin to suggest an 

invisibie straightjaqket grown into its anatomy. The face is 

smeared backwards into thè fore part of thè skull in an expression 

of pleasure, ieering siurred speech into its own tight shoulder, which, 

grossly bloated, fioats like a featureless second head, 

In his studio, Francis Bacon frequently used anatomical reference books 

to summon thè physicality that is so potently locked into his canvases. 

He mixed these with some early Eadweard Muybridge photographs of 

movement and a mélange of more personal and explicit images of 

carnage, sex, and surgery, to inspiro thè naked butchery and 

isolation of his subjects. 
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THE HEAD 

Bacon has dissolvati thè fìgure’s skuiì benino 

thè face, and flesh which shouid be attached 

to bone ss distorting itself through thè pleasure 

of attempted speech. The neck is thickened, 

suggesting thè support of powerful muscles 

beneatn thè dense liquid mass of thè 

head, Stemocleidomastoid is cleariy defined 

beneatti thè ear. The salile 

of thè whole head is heightened by upward 

curves in thè jaw, lips, nasoiabial furrow, and 

in thè thicket of biack tiair that surrounds 

thè teff cheek and eye,_ 

TORSO 

The torso holds itself steady against thè 

moving shouider and head. The tower ribs press 

through thè skin and are distended as if holding 

a deep breath. There is a strong suggestivo of 

restraint; tìes bang from thè chair and thè 

tight arm is wrapped fiat aerosa thè chest._ 

THE LEGS ._- 

The legs are knotted and agitateti They 

shuffie together and rub themseives into theìr 

own shatìow. Heavy and boneless. they hold 

thè weight of thè body onto thè chair. The 

eilipse surrounding thè knees ties their 

movement, and iike thè head, thè left foot is 

sucked into thè dark interior of thè watt. 

Seated Figure by Francis Bacon 1974, oìl and 

pastel on canvas, 198 x14Scm, Gilbert de 

Botton Coflection, Switzerland 





--he shoulders and amns are thè seat of our strength when employed to 

carry a burden. 'Make broad thy shoulders to receive my weight, And bear 

me to thè margin,' King Arthur bids Sir Bedivere, in Alfred, Lord Tennyson’s 

poem Morte d'Arthur, and in Greek mythology Atlas is condemned to carry thè 

weight of thè heavens on his shoulders, as punishment fa his part in thè revolt of 

thè Tìtans. As mediators between head and hands. thè shoulders are a focus of 

non-verbal expression. Raised and drawn inward, they communicate indifference, 

disdain, or lack of knowledge. Sharply dropped. they express frustration a fatigue. 

The significance of thè shoulder is recognized in several idiomatic expressions too. 

Hence we speak of rubbing shoulders with someone. -tuming a cold shoulder, or 

shouldering someone aside. Among western women, shoulders have for centuries 

been a focus of fashion and sensuaiity. Society portraiture of thè eighteenth century, 

infìuenced by thè softened torso of thè classical nude, exaggerated thè fomn in 

excessivefy sloping shoulders - roundness then symbolized a woman's status and 

class. A hundred years later. in 1878, Degas was commenting with moumful regret, 

‘One no longer sees society women with sloping shoulders'. Today catwalk models 

jut one shoulder conscbusly to emphasize thè length and dynamic of their bodies. 



RIGHT 

This illustration shows how thè bones of thè 

shoulder girelle and arm are arranged within 

thè flesh of thè torso. Two clavicles (collar 

bones) and two scapulae (shouider blades) 

crown thè thorax and disguise thè neck of thè 

rìbeage. The single long bone of thè arm, 

named thè humerus. suspends from thè outer 

corner of thè scapuia. Framed by thè 

acromium and coracoid processes, thè head 

of thè humerus articutates with thè glenoid 

cavity (p. 98) of thè scapuia. Clavicles 

determine thè breadth of thè shoulders. 

Situated just beneath thè skin, with muscies 

attaching to theirborders above and beiow, 

they can be seen and felt throughout their 

length. The spine, acromion, and base and 

inferior angle of each scapuia can be palpated 

and often seen through muscle and skin. 

THE SHOULDER AND ARM BONES 
The shoulder blade! named thè scapuia, is thin, curved, triangular, and often 

descrìbed as a wing. It rests between layers of muscle, with its base (or 

vertebra! border) facing thè spine. It is slightly cupped against thè posterior 

thoracic wall, while extending from thè second to seventh rib. The scaouia’s 

movement is semi-circular and glìding. Two broad surfaces (one facing thè 

ribcage and one facing thè skin) - with three borders, three angles, and two 

disti noti ve projections (thè coracoid and acromion processes) - give root to 

sheets of muscle controllìng thè shoulder and arm. 

The ala, wing, or body of thè scapuia is strong and thickened around thè 

edge, while towards thè centre it is thin, and often as translucent as paper. 

At thè lateral angle (or outer corner) there is a shallow dish or concavity thè 

size of a thumb print. This surface (called thè glenoid, p. 98) articulates with 

thè long bone of thè arm, named thè humerus, Above, a thickened ridge (thè 

acromion) projeets to thè side, gìving a roof to thè shoulder joint as it curves 

round to face thè front of thè body. The acromion is thè bony point of thè 

shoulder that can always be felt beneath thè skin. Below, thè coracoid 

process pushes through from thè back to thè front of thè body. Named by 

thè Greeks after thè beak of a raven, thè hooked coracoid suspends stender 

muscies of thè arm and chest. 

The upper third, or apex, of thè scapuia (termed thè superior angle) is buned 

deep beneath flesh. In iife it is never seen. The spine or spinous process 

arising from thè wing, preceding thè acromion, is usually visible through thè 

skin. For thè artist this is thè key detail of thè scapuia. If a person is thin, thè 

spine will draw a raised ridge across thè shoulder. If surrounding muscies are 

highly developed, they will bulge, rise, and cast thè bone into a pit or 

indentation. In certam martial arts thè position of thè shoulder blades, more 

than thè expression of thè eyes, betrays which movement is being prepared, 

The clavicle or collar bone is shaped like thè italic lower-case letter/ It is 

long, curved, and nearly horizontal as it passes from its saddle-shaped 

gliding joint with thè manubrium {at thè top of thè stemum or breast bone) 

across thè first rib to meet thè inner surface of thè acromion. It is thè clavicle 

that links thè scapuia with thè axial skeleton, They join to thè manubrium on 

either side of thè suprastemal notch - a shallow indentation on thè 

uppermost surface of thè manubrium. 

The clavicle ìies just beneath thè skin. It determines thè breadth of thè 

shoulder, and can be felt throughout its length. The shaft is slender, rounded, 

and made of compact bone. The ends are broad and cancellated (slightly 

hollow within). The lateral end is flattened, and often sits proud of thè 

shoulder, creating a small bump. The curves of thè clavicles vary greatly from 

person to person. They will thicken and increase with a long Iife of physical 

labour, The bone is also shaped by thè dominance of one limb. A greater 

curve develops on thè right side of a right-handed person. 
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LEFT AND RIGHT 

Above ieft: ttiree views of thè righi ciavicle and 

scapuia. Far Ieft: laterai view, with thè 

humerus removed; note thè size and shape of 

thè gienoid cavity. Centra Ieft: superior view; 

note thè union of thè acromìon and ciavicle, 

thè pfvtuberance of thè coracoid beneah, and 

thè depth of thè supraspinous fossa. Near Ieft: 

mediai view (from thè vertehral coiurnn); note 

thè slight curve of thè scapuia and thè 

oulward and upward projectlon of thè spine. 

Betow Ieft: two views of he nght scapuia. Far 

Ieft: posterìor view, showing thè borsai surface 

of thè scapuia (thè side facing thè skln) 

without he ciavicle; noie thè rising angle of 

he spine, he relative lengh ofeach bordar, 

thè projectlon of he acromion, and he 

position ofhe gienoid cavity beneath Near 

ieft: anterior view of he venda! surface of he 

scapuia (he side facing he ribs); note thè 

cupped dish of he wing, he hook of he 

coracoid, and thè iength of he vertebra! 

border. Righi: laterai and mediai views of he 

right humerus. Note he relative sizes and 

shapes ofarticuiar ends and pmtuberances. 

In anatomical tennis, thè 'am' is thè portion of thè upper lirnb that is above 

thè elbow. Called thè humerus, thè bone of thè arm is a typical long bone, 

composed of a shaft and two articular ends. The head above fits snugly 

agaìnst thè gienoid cavity of thè scapuia. Its articular surface is coated in 

giass-like hyaline cartilage (p. 32), and bound Into a capsule of fluid and 

ligaments, to form thè shoulder joint. The capite lum and trochlea below are 

rounded articular surfaces which carry thè bones of thè foreatrn (thè radius 

and ulna), discussed in thè following chapter. These joìnts are similarly 

coated with hyaline cartilage. 

The shaft of thè humerus is almost cylindrical beneath thè head, becoming 

trìangular, and then distinctly flattened and curved forwards below. The 

greater and tesser tubercles of thè head are small lumps projecting forwards 

and to thè laterai side. The greater tuberete is thè most laterai point on thè 

whole skeleton, The groove betweeri thè tubercles (called thè bicipital 

groove) carries thè long tendon (or long head) of thè bìceps brachi! muscie 

(p 103), which passes down across thè head of thè humerus from its origm 

above thè gienoid cavity of thè scapuia. The entire humerus ìs deeply buried 

in flesh, and its inner surface shields major blood vessels and nerves. The 

distai end ean be felt either side of thè elbow. At this point, facing thè body, 

is a protuberance of bone called thè mediai epicondyle (thè so-called funny 

bone). This sits next to thè ulna nerve, which passes dose to thè skìri and 

is therefore barely protected. When thè nerve (not thè bone) is knocked, it 

causes Sharp pain to drive a line of numbness down into thè little finger 



THE SHOULDER AND ARM MUSCLES 
The muscles of thè shoulder and arm may be consideraci in three groups: 

those whìch cover thè upper torso to act on thè shoulder girdle, those which 

cross thè shoulder joint to move thè arm, and those which cross thè 

shoulder and/or elbow joints to manipuiate thè forearm. Groups of muscles 

at thè front of thè arm act as flexors, holding thè limò at thè shoulder and 

elbow; extensors, sited behind, work against them, straightening these 

joints; adduetors draw thè limb dose to thè torso; and abductors cara,/ ìt out 

to thè side, Deep muscles clothing thè scapula rotate thè limb backwards 

and forwards in ifs shoulder socket. 

"Trapezi us (pp. 34 and 35) shapes thè upper back and neck above thè 

shoulder blades, It raises and lowers thè shoulders, draws thè head to eitber 

side, and ìs sometimes ealled cuculiarla because it resembles a monk's cowl 

or hood. A tendinous border, descending in a line from thè base of thè skull 

to thè tweifth thoracic vertebra (TI 2), marks thè centre and origin of thè 

muscle, Tnis line widens ìnto an often diamond-shaped aponeurosis at thè 

base of thè neck, where spinous processes (p. 64) are often vistole through 

thè skin. Trapezius inserte onto thè lateral third of thè clavicle (in front), thè 

acrornion process (to thè side), and thè spine of thè scapula (behind). Note 

how thè lowest fibres atising from T12 (thè tweifth thoracic vertebra) and 

above tie together onto thè mediai angle (or corner) of thè scapula (p. 84). 

Pectoralis minor (p. 85), on thè front of thè chest, is by contras! a small, deep 

muscle, it helps to hold thè scapula stili against thè ribcage or raise thè ribs 

dunng forced breathing. It aiso pulis thè shoulder down and forwards. 

Pectoralis minor origìnates from thè fitto to third nbs, mserts onto thè coracoìd 

process, and works in partnership with serratus anterior (p. 84), 

Serratus antenor (also named great serratus) looks lìke a hanci as it reaches 

down from beneath thè scapula to hold onto thè sides of thè ribs. A strong 

abductor and rotator, it pulis thè shoulder forwards, and would give force io 

a punch. It also prevents thè shoulder biade from ‘winging’ to thè side. 
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FAR LEFT 

Trapezius and óeitoid (p. 104) are cleariy 

defined as they hold thè model’s arms above 

her head. The spine ofeach scapala tilts 

downwards, pointing lo thè centra of her back. 

Lines of Tight de fine die upper borderà of 

latissimus dorsi (p. 102) as ìts tv/o haives 

sweep out tram thè spine, across thè iowesi 

tips of thè shouióer biades, and up to thè 

arms, where they shape thè back ofeach 

armpit, The model’s delicate build conceals 

thè diamond-shaped aponeurosis called thè 

thoracoiumbar fascia, covering thè base of her 

back (p. 35). Bui this means that ive can see 

thè strong upright coiumns of erector spinae 

(p. 81), which flank thè compier curvature of 

her spine. 

LEFT 

In this view of thè shoutder girdle, you can 

trace thè curve of both clavicies as they rise 

from thè sternuto beside thè suprasiernat 

notch. They pass over thè pectorai rnusdes 

(pp. 102 and 104) and curi loto thè centre of 

thè deltoide, on top of thè shouiders. Mere 

they loia thè acromion. From each acromion 

thè spine of thè scapala makes a furrow 

between trapezius above and deltoid ùetow. 

You can also see cleariy how thè head of thè 

humerus gives deltoid a pronounced curve in 

front while thè spine of thè scapula flatìens 

thè muscle behind. More fat is stored on thè 

back of thè shoulder and arm than in front. 

Note thè depressions above and beiow each 

clavicle, medìan to deltoid and trapezius. 

BELOW LEFT 

Layered muscles clothing thè shoulder joint 

hold thè arm fo thè torso. They pro vide an 

extensive range of movemenf and great 

strength in manoeuvrìng thè limò. Deltoid, for 

exampie, is typical of thè short, broad, thick 

muscles designed for strength. Compare thè 

shape and size of thè shoulder rnusdes to thè 

long, stender, tencfinous muscles of thè 

forearm, which give speed and dexterìty to thè 

fingerà (p. 114-15). Note bere thè direction of 

thè muscle hbres giving bulk to pectoralls 

major and deltoid and how they spirai around 

each other to reach their insertion on thè arm. 

BELOW RIGHT 

The farge irregular cupped depression on thè 

back of each shoulder marks thè wings of thè 

scapuiae. The dorsaf surfaces of thè bones 

(covered thinly by infraspinatus and teres 

minor, p. 102) are surrounded by thè soiid 

flesh of trapezius, deltoid, and teres major 

(p. 102). The upper portion of trapezius 

covering thè neck is reiaxed, ailowing thè 

head to fati fomards. The middle and iower 

portions are tensed (and so are thè rhomboids 

beneath, p. 102) to tìraw thè shoulder biades 

upwards and together. Triceps brachii (p. 104) 

is defined on thè back of each arm, as are thè 

mediai epicondyies of thè humerus inside thè 

elbow joìnts. Surface veins complicate detaiìs 

towafds thè inside of each arm. 



li anses from thè upper eight or rune ribs and inserte onto thè anterior (ventrali 

surface and vertebra! border of thè scapala, where ii appesire beneath thè 

armplt. Some of its digitations are often mistakep for ribs, 

Rhomboids major and minor (p. 84} - iargely concealed beneath trapezi us - 

draw thè scapola towards thè midi ine, Infraspìnatus and teres minor (pp. 84 

and 105) cover thè posterior surface of thè scapula, insertino ori thè greater 

tubercle of thè humerus (p. 99) io rotate thè arrn backwards. Subscapularis 

(p, 103), hidden beneath thè scapula against thè ìhoracic Wall, rotates thè 

arm forwards. Teres major (pp. 84, 103, and 105} anses from thè lower 

axiiary border of thè scapula. Together with iatissimus dorsi, it shapes thè 

back of thè armpit, insertino beneath thè head of thè humerus to extend, 

adduci, and medially rotate thè arm. Supraspmatus (pp. 84 and 105) helps 

to abduct thè humerus. 

Latissirnus dorsi (pp. 84 and 103) covers thè lower back, arismg from thè 

illac cresi, thè thoraco'umbar fascia, and thè spines of thè sacrai, iurnbar, 

and lower thoracic vertebra© (p. 65). Its long fibres converge, pass under thè 

arm, and insert via a short tendon ir front of and below thè head of thè 

humerus. Latissimus dorsi powerfufly draws thè arm backwards, 

Pectoralis major (pp. 80, 85, and 103} extends thè anm and draws it across 

thè front of thè torso. It arises in tour parts. from thè mediai tworthirds of thè 

ctavicle, thè lateral border of The stemurn, thè costai cartilages of thè tirsi to 

sixth ribs (p. 74) , and thè aponeurosis of extemal oblique (p. 80}. These parts 

converge, cross thè front of thè shoulder, and insert via one tendon beneath 

thè head of thè humerus, toward thè lateral side of thè bone. 

The insertions of pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi ture and curve to 

create thè front and back of thè axfla (or armpit}, a pyramidal cavity rising high 

against thè thè rìbcage, closed on three sides by musele and bone. The 

apex ìs to thè mediai side of thè coracoid process (p 98). Mere farge nerves 

and blood vesseis ìeave thè torso to enter thè arm, shìelded by thè humerus 

as they pass down between biceps and triceps brachii (p 104). Vesseis 

within thè armpit (including importanf lymph nodes) are protected by fatty 

conriective tlssue fillmg thè cavity behind thè inverted cup of thè skin. 
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TOP AND ABOVE 

The phowgraphs show thi must superficiai 

muscles of thè shoulder aid ami. Far teli: thè 

long indentatfon in front c deitoid (o, 104) 

separates thè anterìor ani latera! portions of 

thè musde. Near teff: biceps brachi! (p, 104) 

is defined, emergine from beneath pectoralis 

major. Above ieft: thè long aponeurosi and 

iendon of tneeps (p. 104) flatteo he Pack of 

thè arm above he elbow. Above righi: deltoide 

laterai attachment to thè acromion (p. 98) 

forces a depresslon on he top of thè shoulder 

if thè arm is raised. The drawing represents a 

óeep dissection of thè shoulder and arm seen 

from in front Note parìicuìarìy thè two heads 

ofbiceps brachi! emerging beneath pectoralis 

major, which has been iifted away. 
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The shoulder-cap muscie, deltoid (p. 34, 35, and 105), is thìck, triangular, 

and al so composed of three parts. Tnese su round thè joint, converge into 

one ìendon, and insert onto thè outside of thè humerus, about haffway 

down, The anferior third arises from thè lateral thìrd of thè cìavicle. This putite 

thè limò forward when thè arm is raised level with thè shoulder. The lateral 

third, arising from thè acromìon process, raises and holds thè ami horizontal, 

and thè posìerior third, arising from thè spine of thè scapala, draws thè imb 

backwards, when horizonta! 

The arm has two mescle compartments separated by ari intermuscular 

septum (p. 38}: an anterior compartment containing three flexor rnuscles 

(biceps brachi!, coracobrachialis, and brachialis), and a posterior 

compartment containìng triceps brachi!, a single extensor muscie. 

Biceps brachi! (p. 103) shapes thè front of thè arm. Biceps means two 

heads: a long head arises from thè supraglenoid tuberosity (p. 98, above thè 

shoulder joint on thè scapala), while a short head arises from thè coracoid 
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process. These converge to form one tapering belly of miuscle, flowing into 

a single tendon to cross thè elbow in front. This inserts onto thè radia! 

tuberosity (p 111 ) to flex thè elbow joint and supinate thè forearm (tuming 

thè palm downwards). The bicipitai aponeurosìs (p. 103) is a pearly sheet of 

fine fibres separated from thè tendon, attachmg superficially into deep fascia 

(p. 38) at thè inside elbow. Coracobrachialis (p, 103), a small, sfender and 

deep muscie of thè arm, flexes and adducts thè shoulder while largely 

hidden beneath thè short head of biceps. Brachialis (p. 105) arises from thè 

anterior distai half of thè humerus, covers thè front of thè elbow joint, and 

ìnserts onto thè ulna to flex thè forearm. Partly visible along thè lateral side of 

thè arm, ìt is seen extendmg below deltoid. Triceps brachii - it has three 

heads - shapes thè back of thè arm, and extends thè limb. Lateral and 

mediai heads arise from thè posterior surface of thè humerus, and a long 

head arises from thè infraglenoid tuberosity (p 98) of thè scapula. All three 

converge into a single aponeurosìs whìcb covers thè lower half of thè 

muscie. This crosses thè elbow joint behind and ìnserts onto thè olecranon 

(or elbow bone) at thè back of thè ulna. 
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TQPANDABOVE 

Tiìsse photographs display thè superftcial 

muscles of thè shoulder and arm, in particular 

trapezìus, deltoid, pectoraiis major, and 

latìssimus dorsi, as they ctothe and articolate 

thè shoulder joint, You can also locate biceps 

brach/i, in front of thè arm, and triceps brachi! 

Pehind. The drawing shows a deep dìssection 

of rotator musdes over thè shoulder biade, in 

particular supraspìnatus, infraspinatus. teres 

minor and major. The iatera! and long heads of 

triceps brachi! are dearly defined beneath thè 

skin on thè back of thè ami, together witti thè 

long aponeurosi which gives a flattened 

piane to thè arm as it crosses thè back of thè 

eibow joint to inserì onto thè ulna. The mediai 

head of triceps is deeper, hidden from view, 

and only partiy seen above thè eibow on thè 

inside (mediai surface) of thè arm (p. 103). 

The whole of triceps enfoids and is coverei! by 

fatty tissue, partìcuiariy dose to thè shoulder. 
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Jacques-Louis David (1748-1825) flourished under thè patronage of Napoleon Bonaparte, who made him 

officiai court painter. In his youth, David had been an ardent supporter of thè Revolution and a personal 

friend of Jean-Paul Marat, who was assassinated by Charlotte Corday in 1793. 

Astrange and unsettling painting, The Death of Marat stmggles between 

thè historic moment it depicts and thè anguish of its feelings. The artist 

also cannot decide on thè mortality of thè vietim. In an atterript to show that 

thè event has just happened, David has created a curiousiy modelled and 

artifoal anatomy of death, a non-state between rigor mortis and collapse, 

where thè revolutionary seems sapped not of lite but vitality in a coy sexual 

swoon. As if witness to thè actual kiliing, we are present at thè very moment 

of his death, TTie weight of Marat’s body has not yet talleri. He holds up thè 

is familiar to us through many paintings of crucified Christ. Even thè stab 

wound echoes thè fifth stigmata in Christ’s side; thè final wound of thè spear 

Here David is making thè point of paraliel martyrdom. 

Further strangeness is added to Marat’s bleak dweiling by a flood of golden 

light and thè treatment of thè wall, where a flurry of gold and marble-like 

flecks suggest a grand tomb looming above, a spectre of Marat's future 

heroic status. In contras!, and to show us thè man's humility and humble 

leder which we can read clearly, and his right hand balances thè nib of his beginnings, David paints Marat’s wooden wriìtng box as a simple headstone 

pen on thè floor, David has painted Marat in a condition of living death, which which he signs with a personal dedicatori À Marat David (To Marat, David). 

RIGHT 

The model d'emonstrates thè possible position 

of Marat's compiete body in thè batti. His 

pose shows David's exaggeration of thè 

shouider muscies in relation to those of thè 

chest, and with different Ughting makes ciear 

thè structures of thè neck. Note how under 

thè heat of thè studio iights superficie! veins 

bave risen and describe tdeir passage 

acnoss thè arms and hands. 

Tnis is a painting that is very well aware of its place in thè worìd, almost a 

newscast from a distant time. Tne artist places us like witnesses in front of 

an incident that changed thè course of worìd history, 
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THE HEAD 

Marat has unusuaily broad fadai features. 

Ughi aerosa his head accentuates thè brow 

and trontai air sinuses. His eyes are deep set, 

wióe and far apart, wiìh farge expressive 

eyelids. The tight grves thè impression of a 

classicalty straighi (Roman) nose, afthough we 

can see by thè depth of thè nasai bones 

bengala thè brow that in profilo his nose 

would bave been hooked. 

LEFTARMANO HAND 

Marat suffered from a skin disease bui it is 

underplayed bere, His marbte skin looks colò 

io thè touch, and beneath thè warm tight, blue 

veins giva a pale sheen to ine skin. Cleariy 

defined muscies hold thè forearm in tension, !f 

truty retaxed, thè radius would roti forwarós or 

backwards of thè ulna and eìther thè back or 

front of thè hancf would fai.! against thè tabie. 

RIGHTARMANO HAND 

Marat has thè shouiders and arms of a 

classica! youth. The deltoìd is fui! and 

rounded, as is often found in Greek statuary. it 

also seems too deveioped (see lei). Delioìd's 

insertion between biceps and triceps i$ 

marked, as are thè brachialis, brachioradialis 

and other muscies of thè forearm. 

1793, oil on canvas, 165 x 128cm, Musées 

Royaux des Beaux-Arts de Beigique 

A MARAT 
DAVI D. 





-T—he dissection and portrayal of thè forearm and hand hold a unique and 

special place in thè history of anatomy. Like thè brain, they have a 

significance far beyond thè understanding of mechanical function and 

form. In Chnstian Europe, thè forearm and hand have been seen as God’s most 

profound creation. his tool on earth. The most famous example of this belief is 

Rembrandt's 'Dr Nicolaes Tulp Demonstrating thè Anatomy of thè Arm' (1632). The 

eminent surgeon stands surrounded by intrigued colleagues as he demonstrates 

thè wor1<ings of what Aristotle had called 'thè instrument of Instruments'. 

Hands are thè supreme Instruments of touch. Their sensitivity and delicacy of 

control make them our primary antenna© in our interaction with thè world. Their 

strength and articulation have contributed enorrnousty to our physical environment 

and to thè entire history of artefacts. As organs of highly sophisticated engineering, 

harxjs continue to be a subject of profound interest to artists. The contemporary 

Australian performance artist Stelarc, who builds robotic extensions of his own 

anatomy, wears a third forearm and hand: a perspex-and-stee! device that 

questions rather than copies thè originai. In its avoidance of simple mimicry it 

reflects, like Dr Tulp, on thè meaning and design of this remarkable limb. 
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LEFT 

Clockwise troni thè top: faterai (or thumbside), 

dorsa! (back), and palmar (palmside) vìews of 

thè feft and righi wrist and hand bones. Each 

band is composed of 27 bones, Eìght wrist 

(or carpai) bones forni a curved and fiexibie 

tunnel, bricfged by a strong iigament. Ibis 

protects thè passage of fìexor tendone. Pive 

metacarpat bones shape thè palm and base of 

thè thumb. Fourteen tapered phaianges giva 

shape and predsion to thè fingers and thumb. 

RIGHI 

The long bones of he fcreami. The ulna is 

thickened above, where it shapes he point of 

thè elbow bebind, and hinges against thè 

trochiea of thè humerus in front. ìt tapers 

downwards to forni a smalì rounded head 

dose to thè wrist (on thè little finger side). This 

can be feit and seen beneah thè skin. The 

radius is narrow and rounded above, where ii 

is burìed in ftesh, and wide and flattened 

beiow, where it is more exposed, giving width 

to he wrist The radius rotis freeiy back and 

fotti across thè ulna to rotate thè whoie hand. 

The long bones of thè forearm are named thè ulna and radius. TTiey lie 

paralisi to each other and are joined at thè elbow and wrist. The ulna is 

placed on thè mediai or little finger side of thè forearm, and thè radius is 

faterai, on thè thumb side. They are connected by a fine interosseous 

membrane whìch gives an additional area of aftachment to muscles. 

The ulna is longer, set sSìghtly higher, and behind. Its proximal end is thick 

and flattened, forming thè familiar bony point of thè elbow. This point is 

named thè olecranon, and it fits into thè oleeranon fossa of thè humerus, 

when thè limb is held out straight (p. 112). The antenor surface of thè bone 

forms a tight cup around thè trochiea (p. 99), The olecraion and trochiea 

meet together at a hìnged synovial joint. Their movement is restricted to 

fìexion and extension (backwards and forwards) through one piane. The 

shaft of thè ulna is prismatic (or three sided) throughout most of its length. It 

gradually tapers, becoming both more stender and cylindrical towards thè 

wrist, The rounded dista! end or thè ulna (named thè head) is excluded from 

thè wrist joint by an articular cartilaginous disk. 

The head (or proximal end) of thè radius is smail, rounded, and fìat, It 

articulates with thè capitili um of thè humerus above (p. 97) and thè radiai 

notch of thè ulna to its mediai side. It is embraced by a bandTike annular 

Iigament. The shaft of thè radius rotates freeiy across thè ulna in its own 
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LEFT 

Usìng this ìiiustration, exambe thè reiationship 

between thè iatera! and mecial epicondyies of 

thè humerus, thè olecranon of thè ulna, and 

head of thè radius, Theo reltx one artn and, 

gripping your fingere arounc thè elbow, try to 

locate each one, (Avoió pressing your ulna 

nervo, p. 99). The olecranon and botti 

epicondyies He just beneath thè skin, Next 

locate thè styioid process oi thè radius 

(p. 111) and head of thè eira, elider side of 

thè wrist Pìsiform and trapmum shouid also 

de palpable at thè base of ne paim. 

RIGHT 

The tirsi line of knuckles of thè fisi ìs 

shaped by thè heads of thè metacarpale, 

bridged longìtudinatly by extensor tendone. 

The proxima! (base) ends of thè first row 

of phalanges are hutied up under thè 

heads of thè metacarpals, The distai ends 

(heads) of thè first phalanges form thè 

second set of knuckles, halfway down die 

fingers, Again thè base ends ofthe next 

row of phalanges butt below, and their 

heads form thè fast set of knuckles, with 

thè last set of phalanges buited beneath. 

longitudine! axis. This movement cames thè hand tram pronation (tuming 

thè palm down) to supination (tuming thè palm upward), Below thè head 

of thè radius, thè shaft narrows to a siim neck, at. thè base of which (in 

front) is thè radia! tufcerosity, This supports thè inserto! of biceps brachii 

{p. 103), which flexes and supinates thè forearm, The shaft of thè radius 

is grooved and ridged for thè attachment of muscles passmg via tendons 

ìnto thè hand. The bone grows wider and flatter towards fts distai end, 

wbere it articulates with thè head of thè ulna and thè navtcular and lunate 

bones of thè wrist. The radius alone carries thè skeleton of thè hand. 

Eight carpai bones sr .ape thè wrist. These are smal!, irregular, and tìghtly 

bound by llgaments. Arranged in two curved rows, they are named 

navicular, lunate, triquetral, pìsiform, trapezoid, trapezium, capitate, and 

damate (p. 110). Carpai bones form a short and flexible tunnel, This is 

bridged and maintahed by a strong ligament, The tunnel encloses and 

protects tendons, blood vessels, and nerves passing beneath. Five 

metacarpal bones give form and curve to thè palm (p, 110). Illese 

articolate at their base with one or more bone of thè wrist. At their heads, 

they support a finge: or thumb, The four metacarpals of thè palm are tied 

together by ligarnents at their distai heads (p. 121). The first metacarpal (of 

thè thumb) is indepeident and rotated through 90 degrees to oppose and 

press against thè palm. There are fourteen phalanges (or finger bones}: 

three in each finger end two in thè thumb. Each phalanx (formed of a base, 

shaft, and head) tapsrs to give shape and precision to thè fingers. 
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POSTERIOR VIEW 

LEFT AND RIGHT 

Posterìor (left) and faterai (near righi) views of 

thè righi forearm and hand. Long extensor 

muscìes shape thè back of thè arm, arising 

from thè lateral epicondyfe of thè humerus, 

radius, and ìnterosseous membrane, and 

ìnserting onta thè back of thè wrìst, and thè 

knucktes of fingers and thumb. Extensors tum 

thè paim upward, and stretch back thè wrìst, 

fingers, and thumb. Anterìor (cantre righi) and 

mediai (far righi) views of thè same iimb. The 

front of thè forearm is shaped by fiexor 

muscìes arising from thè mediai epicondyle of 

thè humerus (p. 112), ulna, radius, and a 

connectjng ìnterosseous membrane (p. 111). 

They inserì tato thè front of thè wrìst paim, 

and fingers. Fiexors tum thè paim down, curi 

thè wrìst, fingers, and thumb, and aiiow us to 

grip. Usuaity larger and stronger than thè 

extensors, they are iess defined under thè 

skin. Both groups are held at thè wrìst by 

fibrous bands (or rettaacula). Short muscìes 

between thè bones of thè paim give mass to 

thè hand, flex, extend, and adduci and abrìuct 

fingers and thumb. 

mxtmssAND 
The two bones of thè forearm are almost constantly in motìon throughout our 

lives, tuming back and forth in perpetuai Service to thè hand. Theìr movement 

of thè wrìst and fingers is controlled by more than 30 stender muscìes, 

arranged in layers from thè elbow to thè paim, 

The muscìes and accompanying tendons of thè forearm and hand fall into 

three groups. Long extensor muscìes shape thè posterìor of thè forearm, 

and pass into thè dorsum (or back) of thè hand. These supinate thè paim 

and extend thè wrìst, fingers, and thumb. Fiexor muscìes cover thè anterìor 

of thè forearrn, and pass into thè paim. These pronate thè palmi, and flex thè 

wrìst, fingers, and thumb. Muscìes contai ned within thè paim give mass to 

thè hand, while flexing, extending, adductìng, and abducting thè fingers and 

thumb, See thè caption above and p. 244 for an ex piar iati ori of thè action of 

these muscìes, The long tendons (p. 34) of thè forearm divide and inserì into 

numerous bones, giving strength and ctexterity to thè carpate, metacarpals, 

and phalanges of thè hand. 

Muscìes and tendons of thè forearm are rnostly named according to their 

origine and insertioris onta bone, relative lengths, and action. Names are 

therefore often very long. This may seem complicated, but it is actually very 

heipful in understanding thè movement of thè Iimb. For example, fiexor carpi 

ulnarìs (far righi) flexes thè wrìst (or carpus) on thè side of thè ulna. Extensor 

carpi rad lai is longus (near tight) is thè longer of two muscìes extending thè 
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PREVIOUS PAGE, LEFTAND RIGHT 

The structure and detai! of thè hands. Note 

thè prominence of thè knuckles and bones 

of thè wrìst, extensor tendons, regione of 

fatty tissue, blood vessels, and thè fiexibiìity 

of individua! finger joints. Pressing one of 

your own hands reveals that thè back is 

comparatively bony and tendinous, in 

contrast to thè patm, which is thickened by 

groups of muscles and iayers of fai. Dorsal 

veìns rìse to thè back of thè fingers 

between thè knuckles. They graduaììy unite 

into ionger and iarger vessels as they wind 

across he hand towards thè arm. Veins press 

agalnst thè skin if thè forearm and hand are 

hot. They rìse further if thè hot hand is held 

downwards and kept stili. Pressure builds 

within thè veìns as thè blood is forced to rise 

against gravìty in its retum to he head. Smali 

bumps indicate valves which prevent blood 

from flowing backwards. 

wrìst on thè side of thè radius, Flexor digiti minimi brevis (p. 115, centro) is 

a short flexor of thè little finger, Extensor pollìcis longus (p. 115, left) is thè 

long extensor of thè thumb, whìle abductor pollicis longus (p. 115, left) is 

thè long abductor of thè thumb. Palmaris longus (p. 115, eentre and righi) 

is a very long slender rnuscle tying fo thè palm {p. 121). 

Of all thè muscles of thè forearm, palmaris is partìcularly weak and 

ìnsìgnifìcant. However, it is of special interest because it is often missing, 

or onìy present in one forearm. Its absence is sometimes attributed to thè 

refining process of our continuous evolution. Anatomica! variations appear 

throughout thè body. Various structures, including muscles and bones, 

may be either absenf or multiplied on one side of thè body, perhaps 

unusually extended, divided, plerced, or united to an adjacent pari. When 

present, palmaris longus can be found in thè wrìst as a small threacHike 

tendon, mediai to thè much thicker cord of flexor carpi radialis (p. 115). 

As muscles contract, they shorten, rise, pulì against their iendons, and 

draw lines of tension between thè bones into which they are rooted. 

Fiexed muscles will try to pass in straight lines between their points of 

orìgin and insertion, and they are only prevented from doing so by 

intervening bones, joints, adjacent muscles, and thickened bands of 

fascia (p, 36) tying their straining fibres into place. More than twenty 

tendons pass through thè wrìst. A few of these are visible when taut, and 

they can seern to press against thè skin. They are, however, tied or bound 





LEFT AND RIGHT 

Leti: fiexor muscies and tendone of thè 

forearm, straining to hoid thè weight of thè 

body. The mo$t important movement of thè 

hand is thè opposition of thè four fingers to 

thè thumb, enabling us to grip powerfuiiy 

and to hold gentiy. Righi: deep and 

superficiai structvres of thè hand. Long 

muscies of thè forearm send tendons 

tbrough thè wrist to articuiate thè fingers. 

Short muscies, arìsing from thè bones of 

thè paim, are arranged in three groups. in 

thè paim, two iayers of ìnterosseous 

muscies are set deep between die 

metacarpale to adduci, ahduct, extend, and 

flex thè fingers and thumb, while adductor 

poiiicis adducts thè thumb, and thè lumbricais 

flex and extend thè fingers. Three thenar (or 

thumb) muscies (abductor poiiicis brevis, 

fiexor poiiicis brevis, and opponens poiiicis) 

shape thè base of thè thumb on thè paim 

side. Three hypothenar (little finger) muscies 

(abductor digiti mìnimi, fiexor digiti minimi, 

and opponens digiti minimi) create a smallar 

mass at thè base of thè little finger. 

againsì thè bones by thickened fìbrous bands named retinacula. Fiexor 

and extensor retinacula (p. 114) enable tendons of thè hand to change 

direction at thè wrist, without taking shortcuts across to thè forearm. 

Tendons insertmg withìn thè fingers are similari'/ bound, to thè knuckles, lt 

ìs important to note that there are no muscies in thè fingers - only tendons 

either side of thè bones, tied by fìbrous bands into lubricated synovial 

sheaths. The small fieshy bellies of each finger are composed of fatty 

tissue, earrying blood vessels and nerves, and cushionìng fiexor tendons 

against thè grip of thè hand. Broadly speaking, thè clorsum ìs bony and 

tendinous, beneath a covering of loose skin. The paim is more muscular 

and fatty. The muscies of thè paim are enclosed beneath a sheet of 

thickened fascia. Named thè pai mar aponeurosis, thfs protects and 

sìrengìhens thè paim. It also ties thè skin above to muscies and bones 

beiow, holding ìt firm, and preventing it from siipping when we grasp a 

surface, The palmar aponeurosis is composed of three parts: a very dense 

fan-shaped centre, fìanked by much fìner mediai and lateral extensions 

covering thè base of thè srnallest fìnger and thumb and becoming 

continuous wìth thè borsai fascia of thè hand. At its apex, thè aponeurosis 

blends with thè tendon of palmaris longus, leading in from thè wrist. Af its 

base, deep fibres blend with thè digitai sheaths of fiexor tendons and with 

thè transverse metacarpi ligament, Superficiai fibres tie to thè skin of thè 

fingers and paim, while from its deep surface intermuscular sepia pass 

between muscies of thè hand to reach thè metacarpal bones beneath. 
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OF SAINT PHILIP 

José de Ribera (1591-1652) was a genius of anatomical expression. The figures in his paintings - thè 

Christs, saints, and angels - lean, reach, and distend their very human bodies with passionate articuiation. 

The Martyrdom of Saint Philip was painted when Ribera was 48 and at thè height of his powers. 

This is thè moment before Jesus's diseiple, Saint Philip, suffers a similar 

fate to his master - erucifixion. The saint’s body is being stretched 

between lite and death, and is undergoing a transfiguration. Part of his 

human forni stili touches thè ground, its gravìty swinging out towards thè 

Viewer His legs are being pulled back to increase thè painful significance of 

thè hanging posture. His solid working-man’s physique is being hoisted like 

a sail into thè awaiting heavens, and in his agony he is al ready reaching io 

embrace God. The exaggeration of this gesture locks our atìention to thè 

centre of thè canvas, as Ribera carves thè moment of transfiguration 

in straining musale, Those gathered around thè saint to perpetrate thè act 

lean forwards or pulì themselves down into thè abyss to balance thè 

composition of his ascent 

Victlms of erucifixion eventuali die of asphyxiatìon because they must 

continuai ly raise thè whole weight of their body on naìled wrists (or 

hands) and feet in order to breathe and as they weaken, they 

soffocate. Mere, Saint Philip’s ribcage is already distended and 

straining to breathe, while thè others around him charter, 

gossip, or weep. More than any otherartìst before or 

after him, Ribera used oil paini to create 

thè actual texture of aged human skìn, as 

well as its hue and tane. Fine creases and hairs appear to be present in thè 

surface of thè paini This is a unique and essential quality of Ribera’s work, 

which is difficult to see in this reproduction, 

RIGHT 

This mode! is nm'nyounger and 

more athietic than thè saint in 

Ribera's painting. He has a dìfferent 

piiysica! buìld, lese body fat and tighter 

sidri, The strain and difficulty in holding thè 

pose is clearly seen in his upper torso 

musdes, Note how pectoralis major and 

ìatisimmus dorsi suspend bis weight as if in a 

siing. The mode! has just exhafed and so his 

ribs are bareiy evident beneath his skìn. 
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THE ARMS 

Saint Phiiip's arms are massive, elongated, and 

cany thè weight of his whole body. Tney casse 

thè cìavictes in a tight and shadowed cup 

around thè neck, and fiank thè 

stemocleidomastoid muscles which stralci to 

hoid forward thè weight of thè head. The left 

bìceps emerging ciearly troni beneath deitoid 

is exaggerated, distorted, and casts a deck 

shadow over triceps at thè back of thè arm. The 

fiattened hoiìow in between divides thè fiexor 

and extensor comparìments with Soft fatty 

tissue enfotding biood vesseis and nerves. The 

mediai epicondyle of thè humerus is prominent, 

as are thè fiexor tendons of thè wrìst 

THE UPPER TORSO 

The torso ìs huge and elongated. Imagine thè 

fength of thè spine curving behind thè weight 

of his body. The upper torso is suspended on 

either side between pectoralis major and 

iatissimus dorsi. However, these powerfui 

muscles do not appear fuily flexed. Note 

how thè ciavicuiar fibres of pectoralis are 

at resi and compare this to thè body in thè 

photograph opposite. 

THE LEGS 

The muscles of thè iegs are beautifuiiy 

modeiìed and verysubtly óefmd. On thè righi 

ihigh, note thè tightening of thè iiìotibiai tract 

beneath thè mass ofquadriceps, Beneath thè 

knee, thè borderà of gastrocnemius and 

soìeus, peroneus longus, and tìbialis anterior 

are cieariy defined, and on thè ieft inner high 

sartorius caiches thè Ughi as ìt passes 

beneath vastus mediaiis. 

1639, oil on canvas, 234 x 234cm, 

Museo dei Prado, Madrid 





--he thigh bone (or femur) is thè largest and heavìest long bone of thè body, 

and its hollow core is filled witl 1 marrow. The Latin word femur derives, like 

foetus, feminine, and fecund, from thè root fe-, which means to produce 

offspring. The shapeiy mass of thè temale thigh has long been an erotic Symbol of 

fertility, but in world mythology there are instances of thigh births from male gods and 

mortals, and this may spring from thè ancient notion that marrow is thè body’s core 

of strength. The unborn Dionysus, son of Zeus and Semele, for example, was sewn 

into his father’s thigh after thè death of his mother and brought to full term. 

The knee at thè base of thè femur has held even greater sigmficance as an organ 

of fecundity and procreation. Many world languages reflect this beliet. The Irish word 

for knee {giuri) and thè Latin igenu) share thè same root as thè word generation. The 

Assyrian and Babylonian word {birku) signified either knee or thè penis, and in Anglo- 

Saxon eneo maegas means knee-relation (kinsman). And so it goes on, from thè 

Masai to thè Icelandic. The last word on this lost association is best left with Pliny, 

'It is these that supplicants touch, ... these that like altars they worship, perhaps 

because in them is thè lite (vitalitas). Fot in front of each knee ... there is ... a certain 

bulging cavity on thè piercing of which, as of thè throat, thè spirit flows away.' 
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FAR LEFT 

Two faterà! views ofalefthip bone jotned with 

thè sacrum and coccyx to ferro thè peMs: 

male (top) and temale (below). It is dear ìiow 

tali and narrow thè male bones appear in 

comparìson wiih those ofthe temale. When 

standing, thè anterìor superior iliac spines 

stiould occupy thè same verticai piane as thè 

pubic cresi helow. These, together with thè 

postener superior iliac spines, all rise dose to 

thè skin. They are thè fìve points hy which an 

artist can locate thè peivis. 

NEAR LEFT AND RIGHT 

From left to righi: drawings of thè right 

femur, faterai and mediai views. Note thè 

angle between thè head and greater 

trochanter, thè tornarti curve of thè shaft, 

and thè cur/ed mass of thè mediai and 

faterai condyles ai thè dista! end. In thè 

photograph flesh dìsguises much ot thè 

peivis, but thè dimples either side of thè 

base of thè spine are signrficant. These are 

thè posterior superior iliac spines attachìng 

vìa deep fascia (p. 36) to thè skin. 

IP AND THIGH 
Many of thè names that thè early anatomista gave to parts of thè body 

reflect a resemblance to some naturai or man-made objecf, The coccyx ìs 

named after a cuckoo’s beak, thè tìbia after a flute or pipe, and thè fìbula 

after thè tongue of a clasp. But thìs System of nomenclature proved 

useless when they reached thè hip bone. Inspiration had clearly run out 

when they gave it thè Latin name os ìnnomìnatum (bone of no name) 

because it was deemed to look lìke nothing on earth. 

The two os innominatum (or innominate, hip, or haunch bones) are thè 

largest flattened bones of thè skeleton. They rneet in front to shape thè 

pubic arch, and behìnd they join thè sacrum to complete thè bowl of thè 

peivis (p. 89). The expanded shallow basin above is thè greater falso major 

or false) peivis. The short, closed, curved, and narrow canal below is thè 

lesser (minor or trae) peivis, Together they transmrt thè weight of thè body 

to thè lower limbs. Each innominate bone is composed of three parts: thè 

ilium, ischium, and pubis (or pubic bone). Separate in a child, they fuse in 

thè adult, uniti ng at thè deep cup of thè hip joint, named thè acetabulum 

(from thè Latin for vinegar bowl). This faces downwards, forwards, and is 

surrounded by a proriounced rim, to receive thè head of thè femur. 

The ilium (or uppemnost wing of curved bone) is, like thè scapala (p. 96), 

thickened at its borders, thin and even transiucent at its centre. Its 

prominent crest, called thè iliac cresi overhangs thè hip joint and attaches 



RIGHT 

Tìiis overlay shows thè approximate position 

of thè pelvis and femurs within thè body. 

When drawing thè figure, thè peivis can seem 

a daunting structure to place, It heips io find 

thè anterior and posterior superìor ilìac spines, 

in front of and behind thè body (These tour 

points can be teli beneath your own skìn.) 

Locate thè arch of thè pubic bones too. Leave 

asìde but do not forget tfìe ischial bones: they 

He very deep within thè body. Remember that 

if a model stands on one leg, witfi thè otber 

lìmb relaxed, thè pelvis will tilt. The greater 

trocharter of thè weight-bearing leg will posti 

out against thè skìn of dìe hip as a hard 

iump. The greater trochanter of thè relaxed 

leg may he cast ìnto an indentation forwards 

of thè buttock. This can also be feti on your 

own body ìt is imperative to remember thè 

oblique angle of thè femur as ìt passes 

through thè thigh. In drawing, itmìghthelp at 

first to place a line from thè greater trochanter 

to thè mediai condyie. The femur is nearer thè 

front of thè thigh, with a greater depth of flesh 

behind. The conrlyies of thè femur and tìbia, 

together with thè patella (knee-cap bone) 

create thè skeleton of thè knee joint. Only 

tendons pass across this joint (In front and to 

elider side). These may be ciad in a little fai 

to muscies of thè flank. Its inost forward point, named thè antenor supenor 

iliac spine, cari be felt beneath thè skìn, and is an important landmark for thè 

artist. It helps locate thè pelvis, and delineate thè border of thè torso and 

thigh. The posterior superìor iliac spine is thìcker, more gnarled, and 

surrounded, but not covered, by muscle. Superficial fascia of thè skin (p. 36) 

attaches to ìt, and this creates thè familiar dimple appearing on eaeh side of 

thè back, just above thè buttocks, At thè base of thè peivis, and seen more 

clearty from behind, are thè ischia. Together with thè pubic bones above 

(p 126), these appear to create two large, thickened, rough, and uneven 

loops of bone. We rest on thè ischia when seated, and ìt is these that seem 

to ache when too muchi tirne has been spent sitting on a hard bendi. 

Positioned in thè fat of thè buttocks, they give attachment to thè hannstring 

fflexor) muscies of thè thigh. 

Sexual difference is more pronounced in thè pelvis than in any other part of 

thè skeleton. The photographs on pages 88 and 89 offer clear comparison 

between thè taller and narrower formi of thè male pelvis and thè wider and 

shallower form of thè temale. The male pelvis is also generally heavier, with 

more deeply etched surface eletail. 

The femur is thè long bone of thè thigh. It has a forward-curved cylindrical 

body or shaft and Iato artico lar ends, The upper end has a large ball-li ke 

smooth head, a long and pronounced neck, and two trochanters (or bony 

outcrops). The head of thè femur fits info thè acetabulum to create thè ball 

and socket joint of thè hip, This is enclosed within a stong fibrous capsule 

and supported by thick and powerful ligaments (p. 32), against which we rest 

when standing. The rnost sigmfieant of these is thè ìliofemoral ligament, 

which restricts thè backwards extension of thè hip. It is one of thè strongest 

ligaments in thè body, arising from thè lip of thè acetabulum, together with 

thè anterior interior iliac spine (a srnall protuberance of bone just beneath thè 

anterior supenor iliac spine). The broaci fibres of thè ìliofemoral ligament insert 

in front of thè femur in a straight line between thè greater and lesser 

trochanters. The back of thè fibrous joint capsule is covered by thè weaker 

Ischiofemoral ligament, and beneath a pubofemoral ligament connects from 

thè pubic bone to a little above thè lesser trochanter. 

The shaft of thè femur is smooth along its anterior surface, presenting a 

gentiy convex arch from end to end and no distinct rnarkings. In contras!, to 

thè posterior of thè bone there is a gnarled and pitted ridge named thè linea 

aspera, which gives attachment to most of thè muscies of thè thigh. This 

ridge is prominent throughout much of thè length of thè femur. Above and 

below, it divides irito two, fading as each line passes outwards to thè sìdes 

of thè bone. The distai end of thè femur expands irto two huge, rounded 

condyles (named mediai and lateral according to their positions). These 

stand on, and articolate, with thè top of thè shin bone (or tibia) to form thè 

knee joint (p. 145). Both femurs pass obliquely through thè thigbs, to bring 

thè knees into thè body’s line of gravity. The degree of inclination would be 

greatest in thè limbs of a short woman, and least in a tali man, 
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LEFT 

Anterior views of thè hip and ttiigh. Far ieft: 

powerfui extensor muscles extend thè knee 

and lift thè leg at thè hip. Centra: adductor 

muscles along thè inner thigh draw thè femur 

towartìs or over thè oppostte timb. Near ieft: 

thè fiexor and adductor groups; superficiaily 

they are separaled by sartorius. The iliopsoas 

(cantre Ieft) comprises three muscles, arising 

from thè iowersix vertebrae and inside 

surf ace of thè ilium (or iiiac fossa). They inserì 

largely onto thè tesser trochanter of thè femur 

(p. 129) to flex thè thigh against thè peivis. 

RIGHT 

Surface defmition of hip and thigh muscles 

is usually greater in men because their 

muscies tend to he iarger and stronger. 

Women’s thighs are shaped and softened 

by more body fat (p. 38). Surface fai often 

determines skin texture on buttocks and 

thighs, particulariy among women. These 

photographs show thè muscles of thè thigh 

in foreshortened perspective. Arme: note 

thè division of thè adductors from thè 

quadriceps. Beiow: quadrìceps above 

surface fat shapes thè outside of thè thigh. 

mm™0 th,gh 
The bones of thè hip and thigh are surrounded by approximately 2( 

powerfui muscles, Arranged in distinsi groups or compartrnents, they are 

bound both individuai^ and together by sleeves of fascia. The muscles of 

thè thigh raise our whole body weìght from a seated to standing position, 

They also maintain our stance, and enable us to walk, jump, or run. (For 

an explanation of their movement, see thè caption above and also thè 

glossary of musale actions (p. 244), 

Quadrìceps femorìs is thè great extensor musale of thè knee. It also fiexes 

thè hip joint, and gives shape to thè anterior length of thè thigh. ìt is 

composed of tour distinct parts: vastus lateralis and vastus medialis, 

arising from each side of thè linea aspera; vastus ìntermedius, arising from 

thè anterior and lateral surfaces of thè femur; and rectus femorìs, arising 

from thè anterior interior iiiac spine. These tour parts unite in front into one 

tendon that encloses thè patella, crosses thè knee, and mserts onto thè 

tibia at thè top of thè shin, (Note in thè drawing far Ieft how vastus 

ìntermedius is hidden from view.) 

Adductor muscles spread like a fan down thè inner thigh. Narned 

pectineus, adductor brevis, adductor longus, and adductor magnus, they 

arise from different portions of thè pubic and ischial bones. They inserì: in 

a line, from thè lesser trochanter, down thè length of thè linea aspera, to 

thè mediai epicondyle above thè knee (p. 134). 
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LEFT AND RIGHT 

Far teft: a deep dissectiomf thè hip and thigh 

seen from behind. Adduci magnila and 

vastus iateraiis inserì ìnto md define thè linea 

aspera. Note its division aove thè knee. 

Cenine left: Overiying addctor magnus, three 

muscles sìiape thè back c thè thigh (biceps 

femorìs, semi-tendinosus >nd semi- 

membranosus). Their tenone ofinsertìon can 

be teli and seen passing ether side of thè 

back of thè knee. Near lek thè muscles of thè 

back of thè thigh and buttck. Giuteus 

maximus inserts deeply odo thè upper pad of 

thè linea aspera between idductor magnus 

and vastus iateraiis. Superficially, fibres bienó 

with thè iiiotibiai traci and surf ace fascia of 

ihe thigh. Beiow, thè two heads ofgastro- 

cnemìus (p. 155) emerge behveen thè 

tendons of biceps and semi-tendinosus. The 

triangolar space between ìs thè popiiteai 

fossa (p. 150). Above righi: thè flexion of 

Quadriceps; its three superficiai portions 

(vastus Iateraiis, rectus femorìs, and vastus 

meóiaiis) are clearly defmed. Beiow right: 

comparìng thè right thigh to thè drawing near 

left, note thè divisions of biceps femorìs, 

vastus Iateraiis, and giuteus maximus. 

Sartorius (p. 130, torri thè Latin, sartor, laiIor), thè longest muscle of thè 

body, is like a slender ribbon passing from thè anterior superior iliac spine to 

thè mediai surface a thè tibia. It divides thè quadriceps from thè adductors, 

bends thè knee, actìucts, and rotates thè thigh (p. 134). Gracilis (p. 130), 

similariy long and thn, arises frorn thè pubic bone, spans thè length of thè 

inner thigh, and insets onto thè upper mediai surface of thè tibia It abducts 

thè thigh, flexes thè knee, and medìally rotates thè leg. 

Af thè back of thè thigh, semi-membranosus and semi-tendinosus arise from 

thè ischial tuberosi^to inserì on thè tibia. They extend thè hip, and flex and 

medially rotate thè kiee. The long head of biceps femorìs, nsing from thè 

ìschium, joins a shot head (p. 150) frorn thè lower linea aspera, and both 

inseri on thè head c thè fibula, to flex thè knee and extend thè hip. 

Six short rotator rnusdes (ìncludìng quadratus femorìs and obturator intemus) 

cross from thè pelvis to thè greater trochanter fo rotate thè hip lateratly. 

Giuteus mimmus ard medius abduct and slightly rotate thè hip. Giuteus 

maximus (thè large oarse-fibred muscle of thè buttock) exterids and laterally 

rotates thè hip, whiB tightemng thè iiiotibiai tract fp, 134), This is a long 

thìckening of fascia p. 36) braced in front by a small tensor muscle arismg 

from thè iliac cresi ine iiiotibiai tract acts as a tendon tying giuteus maximus 

and tensor fascia litae (p. 134) to thè iateral condyle of thè tibia. This 

arrangement fi atte ns +he outside of thè thigh, and prevents thè knee from 

collapsing when we stand. 
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MEDIAL V1EW LATERALVIEW 

LEFTAND RIGHT 

Mediai and laierai views of thè hip and tìiìgh 

muscles. Far ieft: note thè length and 

curvature ofsartorius, and thè origine and 

ìnsertions of thè adductor muscles. Leti,: thè 

posterior half of dìe iliotibial traci is removed 

to expose thè M expanse of vastus tateraiis. 

Near righi, above: thè flexìon of graciiss along 

thè inner (high. Far righi and below: thè 

inserting tendon ofbiceps femoris catches thè 

Ughi behinó thè knee, while thè soft fiesh of 

biceps and semi-tendinosus give forra to thè 

back of thè thigh.Qverieaf: butocks are 

shaped by surf ace fai overlying giuteus 

maximus. When seated, thè ischiai bones pass 

between thè glutea! muscles, pressing into thè 

fat of thè butocks. 
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Edward Hopper (1882-1967) worked outside thè fashìonable schools of abstraction and pop art that so 

typified American art in thè 20th century. Hopper’s moving and often stark visions of American mid-West 

provincial lite are icons of gritty and modest realism. Hotel Room tells a story in American colours 

similar to John Stein beck’s novels. 

Somewhere in a sad American hotel bedroom a woman looks at a letter 

which holds her for a moment between arrivai and departure. At fìrst 

plance, she appears to stili be reading and her posture describes and carries 

thè weight of her thought. But she has read thè letter and is held by its 

rneaning. The paper has been tumed around and is now pondered in her 

outstretched hands. The heavy, resigned stillness of her limbs and 

shadowed head invite rnelancholic speculation about her emotions. The 

quiet power of this painting comes from its apparent simplìcity and 

dìrectness, it is a masteriy work of understatement. 

The room itself is almost an abstract composition; it is clear, perfectly orderecl 

and undisturbed - strangely empty of familiar detail, with nothing out of place 

Tne luggage, fumiture, curtains, and shadows make balanced blocks of 

neutralized coiour and tone. Light from thè window is diffuse as if passing 

through a fine gauze; it appears solidified and thè woman’s foriom human 

bareness is striking_against it. She is transient and alone, caught almost 

naked at a tuming point in her lite. 

The tension and glow of this painting is familiar. Hopper was greatly 

influenced by Edgar Degas, extending thè psychology and thè interchange 

of place and personali^ into thè modem worid. Tne people of Hopper's 

interiors and landscapes became abstract Itke their surroundlngs, losing 

details to thè power of light and coiour; they are exiles and intraveda, 

alienated but centrai to thè unfulfilled American dream. 

RfGHT 

The pose in this photograph shows how far 

Hopper exaggeratetì thè curvature of bis 

modei’s spine to reinforce thè heaviness of 

her expression. The photographeó model has 

slightly tensed thè muscìes of her thìghs. 

Note how this has raised thè fiesh, and 

fiattened thè outside of thè limbs, Aiso note 

how her limbs taper towards thè tendinous 

and bony parts of her joints. 
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HE SHOULDERS 

Hopperbas exaggerated theixpressm weight 

of thè woman's body. In W upper torso her 

shouiders are brntì, ounded, and held 

forwards, suspended by thctrapezius mescle 

sweeping down from theback of her head. 

Her arms are thickened andaper only slightìy 

from thè shoulder to thè elb>w. They are rigid 

heavy, and their verticality cects thè viewer's 

eye ontothe woman's lap. 

THE TORSO 

The weight of her upper hoc/ is baianced and 

held by thè curve c her spine. This is 

especiaily exaggerateoit thè base of thè 

thorax, at which poinf her tirso folds iato two 

parts, puiied across thè watt by thè tìghtness 

of her garment. 

THE LEGS 

The piiiow conceating her’iip and thè bright 

Tight across her thigh creati thè iiiusion ofan 

extended torso, intensifyinc our intrusion iato 

her privacy by questionici thè extent of her 

undress. The woman's iegt and feet pulì thè 

weight of her thighs down irò thè mattress of 

thè bed. The flesh ofeact thigh is ftattuned 

and wide, indìcating that be muscles are al! 

totally relaxed, emphasizìnc her stiliness. The 

bony details of her knes and ankles are 

erased, smoothing thè linbs and increasing 

ihei apparent weight. 

1931, oli ori canvas, 1521 I68cm, Museo 

Thyssen-Boriemisza, Madrid 





T-he foot is much more than an organ of locomotion. It is thè focus of our 

balance. Its contact with thè earth is recogni2ed as of pnme importance: 

among many ancient cultures, to lose contact with thè earth was to suffer 

\Aeakness, even sickness. Fot some, too, thè foot becomes an instrument of 

soecial potency or skill. In thè practice of martial arts such as karaté or tae kwon do, 

for example, thè calcaneal bone of thè heel becomes an axe, and thè edge of thè 

foot from small toe to heel a sword, while ballet dancers train for years to redefine 

thè balance of muscular strength in their legs and feet to stand en pointe. 

Many sculptors have worked with cunning precision to ensure that a subject's feet 

s:and naturally and resolutely on its plinth, recognizing that to ground a figure is to 

atd credibility and significance. But, like thè harid, thè foot in art has also been 

modified and idealized in its depiction. Only 10 per cent of humans have a longer 

second toe. Yet in thè West, countless paintings and sculptures have since at least 

thè Renaissance portrayed feet with greatly elongated second toes, presumably 

tecause it is considered more elegant. In thè East thè smaller thè foot thè greater 

thè beauty. This found its most painful representation in Chirvese foot binding, where 

thè shape and dynamic of thè growing foot were slowly crushed into conformity. 
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LEFTAND RIGHT 

Far left to near ieft anterior, posterior, media!, 

and Salerai vìews of thè ieg and foot bones, 

and thè articuiar surfaces of a righi knee joint. 

A corresponding view of thè patella (or 

kneecap bone) appears above each tibia (or 

shìn bone). Righi; note thè pronounced patella 

at thè uppermost point of each knee. This is 

often difficuit to locate as it moves through 

different positions. Straighten and completely 

relax one ofyour legs, then take hold of thè 

kneecap. Once you bave located thè bone, flex 

(or bend) your knee and follow its movement 

beneath thè skln. Tiro bony protrusions feti 

either side of thè patella when thè knee ìs 

flexed are thè femorai condyles. Below and 

beside each knee thè head of thè fibula is 

clearly visìble in this photograph. Its shaft is 

burled beneath muscle untiI it ernerges at 

thè faterai malieoius of thè ankie. Both 

media! malleoli are a!so cleariy shown. The 

bones of thè feet are obscured bere by 

tendons, fai fascia (p. 36), and skin, but 

many can be located within your own feet 

if they are reìaxed and palpafed. 

màE0 and foot 

The Ieg ìs thè region of thè lower limò below thè knee, Its long bones are 

named thè tibia and fibula. Tney transfer our body weight from thè knee to 

thè ankie, and give attachment to thè muscles whieh manoeuvre thè Ieg 

and foot. The foot supports our weight when we stand. It acts as a lever 

to push thè body forwards, and absorbs impact as we walk, run, or jump, 

The tibia is thè heavier of thè two bones, It supports thè weight of thè 

body, and its Sharp anterior surface is thè familiar shin bone. Composed 

of a shaft and two articuiar ends, thè top (or proximal end) of thè bone is 

thick and expanded mto two shallow-cupped platforrns, thè mediai and 

lateral condyles. The shaft of thè tibia is prismatic (orthree sìded) for mucb 

of its length. It gently narrows towards its centre, thickening below to 

expand across its base to form thè mediai malieoius (or inner ankie bone). 

The upper surface of each tibial condyle is glazed with hyaline cartilage 

(p. 32), and slightly cupped to receive thè base of thè femur (p. 128), The 

condyles are clearly separated behind, whereas in front they unite as one 

convex rnass. Together they appeartapered like a triangular cornice. Their 

outer surface is gnarled and pitted by thè attachment of many ligaments 

(p. 32) and tendons {p. 34) passi ng from above and below. The tibial 

tuberosity is a prominent and vertìcal ridge of bone that receìves thè 

insertion of thè patellar (or kneecap) ligament in front. This is cleaty seen 

below thè knee when thè Ieg is flexed and a useful landmark for thè ertisi 







LEFT 

These anterior and posterìor views of thè righi 

ieg (raised onto thè hall of thè foot) and its 

bone structure gìve an opportunìty to observe 

thè relatìonship between thè condyles of thè 

femur and tibia as they meet at thè knee. it is 

possibie to locate thè shape of thè patella (in 

thè front view) and thè head of thè fìbula to 

thè side. Follow thè fibula down to thè foot, 

and note its angle and attachment to thè tibia. 

Both hones cover thè talus (p. 147) to form 

thè ankle. Behind thè tight foot, at thè base of 

thè first metatarsi, are two sesamoids. 

RIGHT 

firn photograph demonstrates thè angle 

between thè Ieg (below thè knee) and 

thigh. Draw a straigbt line along thè femur 

through thè knee to revea! how far thè teg 

is offset to thè lateral side. Consider also 

thè action ofrectus femoris, ciearìy insibie 

above thè knee. it is pari of thè quadriceps 

femoris muscie, attaching to thè patellar 

tendon (p. 130), which inserta onto thè 

tibia. Vastus mediaiìs (p. 130), another pari 

of Quadriceps, prevents thè patella from 

being dislocateci to thè lateral side. 

The fìbula (p. 142) is a very delicate and stender bone, sharp edged, and 

spltnbiike. It lies lateral and paraliel to thè tibia, situateti slightly below and 

behind. it is composed of a shafi and two abbuiar ends; both fimnìy fixed 

to thè tibia. At thè ankle joint, thè fibula extends below thè tibia, turning 

outwards and down to produce thè lateral malleolus (or outer ankle bone). 

Throughout their length, thè two bones of thè Ieg are uniteti by an 

interosseous membrane (as found between thè radius and ulna). This line 

translucent sheet of connective tissue divides thè anterior and posterìor 

compartments of thè Ieg and provides an area of attachment for muscles. 

The patella (p. 142) is situated above and in front of thè tibia. It is thè 

largest sesamoìd of thè skeleton. Sesamoids (named after sesame seeds) 

are very small, rounded independent bones. An inconstant number occur 

inside certain tendons of thè hands and feet. The patella of thè knee is 

enclosed within thè tendon of quadriceps femoris (p. 131). Its purpose is 

to ease thè passage of thè tendon over thè corner of thè knee. The front 

of thè patella is separated from thè skin of thè knee by a small borsa. This 

is a protectìve sac eontaining synovial fluid. Bursae occur throughoirt thè 

body, within joints, between rnuscles and ìendons, and beneath certain 

points on thè skin. They help to reduce fnction beìween moving parts, 

The knee is thè largest, most complicated and vulneratile joint of thè body. 

Injuries to knees are common in sport because of thè sudden and 



excessive stresses that are put upon their component parts. The condyles 

of thè femur are hinged to those of thè tibia, so that thè leg can bend and 

straighten, backwards and forwards, through one piane, The joint can aiso 

very slightiy rotate to either side. It is made stadie by severa! elements. 

Two plates of fibrous cartilage, named thè lateral meniscus and mediai 

meniscus, fit directly over thè upper surface of thè tibia, The rneniscì are like 

shalfow dishes that face upwards to cup and cushìon thè end of thè femur. 

The bones are then bound and held finmly together by an arrangement of 

strong ligaments (p 32) sìtuated wrthin and around a capsule. The joint 

capsule ìs a sleeve-like extension of thè periosteum (p. 32), arìsing from each 

bone to cover and enclose thè wbole joint. It is lined by a synovial membrane 

that excretes and fills thè knee's cavities with a fine lubncative and nourishing 

fluid. The eom ponente of thè knee are aiso cushioned by as many as thirteen 

bursae (tour anterior, tour lateral, and Ave mediai), Two very strong cruciate 

ligaments originate from thè intercondylar surface of thè tibia (p 142). These 

twist past each other as they rise to insert between thè femorai condyles. 
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The cruciate ligaments maintain thè forwards-backwards stabiIrty of thè 

knee, preventing thè femur from slipping forwards off thè tibia, when thè leg 

is flexed, and backwards off thè tibia, when thè leg is extended. Àdditìonal 

protection is given by thè tendons of thè thlgh and leg muscles as they pass 

either side of thè joint. 

The ankle joint is formed by thè mediai and lateral malleoli (thè paJpable ankle 

bones descnbed above), together with thè base of thè tibia (p, 144). These 

three points fit perfectly over thè upper articolar surface of thè taJus (see 

below) of thè foot, The ankle is strengthened and supported by a fibrous 

capsule full of synovial fluid, nurnerous short and powerfu! ligaments, and thè 

passage of surrounding tendons. The bones of thè foot are arranged in two 

arches, supported by ligaments, tendons, fascia (p. 38), and layers of 

muscle. One arch spans from thè heel to thè toes, thè other across thè 

bridge of thè foot (p, 142) at thè base of thè metatarsal bones. These arches 

distribute thè bod/s weight and provide shock absorption. They are held 

rigid as they leave thè ground, and are flexible when thè foot lands. When 



cafcaxsMS 

(heel bone) 

TOP AND ABOVE 

The photographs show stender, atmost 

paratie!, iongìtudina! corde rìsing beneath thè 

skin above thè toes ofeach model's feet. 

There are aiso taut lines aiong thè latera! side 

of thè male model's ieg (centro righi). Oftsn 

mistaken for bones, these are, in faci alt 

tendone (pp. 150 and 151). The long bones of 

thè feet (or metatarsats and phalanges, p 149) 

are disguised by extensor tendone. They are, 

therefore, hardty vistble, except perhaps at thè 

joints. The drawìng shows how thè angle 

between thè tarsal (p. 148) and melatami 

bones rnrks a change of piane aiong thè 

bridge of thè foot. The base of thè second 

metatarsai is its highest point, as seen In Aro 

of thè photographs (far left and centra righi). 
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LEFT 

Tìiese órawìngs of thè bones c' thè foot, seen 

from beiow (far left) and abovefnear feti), 

describe thè reiationships, profortions, and 

angies between thè calcaneusaf thè heet, thè 

talus, navicular, cuboìd, and thee cuneìforms 

of thè tarsus, thè five metatarsls, and thè 

fourteen phatanges of thè toes Note that thè 

tirsi metatarsai, ieading to thè jreat toe, is 

shoiier and thicker than thè tarerai tour, and 

also that thè phatanges of thè jreat toe are 

largar than those of any other oe. 

RIGHT 

The bones of thè feet are deepfy covered 

beneath by ligments, tendone, muscles, 

fascia, thickened aponeuroses (p. 34), fat 

and strong skìn. Ahove: tight cast across 

thè outside of thè uppermost foot catches 

a slight dump in he skin halAmy from he 

heei to thè iittle toe. This is thè tuberosity 

of thè fifth metatarso!. It can be feti, and 

sometimes seen, on he outside of he foot. 

Below: note how tendons disguise thè 

metatarsai bones. 

compared to thè bones of thè hand, those of thè foot appear very simifar. 

But they are moclified to excbange dexterity for stability and strength. 

Severi farsa bones, named thè tatus, calcaneus, cuboid, navicular, and 

three cuneìforms, shap) thè ankle and heel, The talus is thè uppermost 

tarsal bone. Its smooth cu n/ed mass articulates with thè tibia and fibula 

above, and transm its v/eight from thè leg to thè heel. The heel bone, 

named thè calcaneus (tr os calcìs), ìs thè largest bone of thè foot Its long, 

thickened body passe backwards beneath talus, angled down and 

towards thè outside ofihe foot. The calcaneus strikes thè ground when 

we walk, previding a stong lever for raising thè foot off thè ground, The 

navicular, cuboid, and three cuneìforms are tiecf by lìgaments mto one solid 

mass, shaping thè bridge of thè foot in front of thè ankle. Further forwards 

are five stender, tapering metatarsai bones. Tbese articolate with thè toes. 

Tne bones of thè toes (phalanges dìgitorum pedis) are fourteen in numiber, 

corresponding in arrangement to thè fingere: three phalanges in each toe, 

except thè great toe, woich (jike thè thum'b) has oniy two 

VVhen standing stili, ourbody weight rests between thè calcaneus and thè 

heads of thè metatarsi!s, As we step forward, calcaneus touches thè 

ground first. Weight passes smoothly down thè outside of thè foot, and, 

at thè heads of thè meatarsals, rolla across tc thè base of thè great toe, 

which then propeis thè body forwards. This pattern of movement is usually 

etched onto thè soies o our shoes, It is also cleariy apparent in a footprint. 
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LATERAL VIEW 

LEFT AND RIGHT 

Frorn left to tight faterai, anterior, and two 

posteiior views of thè muscìes of thè righi 

leg. The posterìor views show thè 

intermediate (far righi) and superfida! 

(centre righi) layers of caif muscle. 

Arranged from thè knee to thè toes, ihe 

muscìes of thè leg occur in mo 

compartments, one anterior and one 

posterìor, bound fato layers and groups by 

sleeves ofdeep fascia (p. 38). The 

compartments are separated by thè tibia, 

fibuia, arda connectfag interosseous 

membrane. Gastrocnemius (centre righi), thè 

most superficia! muscìe of thè caif, arìses 

from thè mediai and faterai femorai condyles 

(p. 144), and emerges between thè 

descendfag tendons of thè thigh - biceps 

femorìs (shown left) and semi-membranosus 

(p. 153), The diamond-shaped hoiiow at thè 

back of thè knee created by thè borderà of 

these muscìes is named thè populea! fossa 

(p. 35). it is fWed with soft fai (or adipose 

tìssue, p. 38), which makes a distinct and 

rounded buige beneaih thè skin. 

mm and foot 

The bones of thè leg and foot are clothed by more than 30 muscles. 

These are bound into layers, groups, and compartments to give mass, 

form, and refined movement to thè toes, sole, ankle, ealf, and shin. They 

assist in maintaintng our balance, and give strength, grace, and poise to 

olir movement through space. 

Muscles of thè leg are arranged in two compartments, one situated in 

front, to thè outside of thè shin, and thè other behind, giving shape to thè 

caif. These are largely separated by thè tibia, fibula, and a connecting 

interosseous membrane, Together they are responsible forthe dorsiflexion 

(drawing back), plantarflexion (pointing down or eurlirig under), inversion 

(tuming inwards), and eversion (tuming oulwards) of thè whole foot. Layers 

of short muscles arranged within thè foot itself (largely beneath) serve to 

flex, extend, abduet, and adduct thè toes. For a descrìption of muscle 

action, see page 244. The bones and tendons of thè foot are more 

distinct on its upper surface, where they are near to, and covered by, very 

thin skin, Beneath thè foot, within its sole, bones are covered by thicker 

muscles, fatty connective tissue, and greatly thickened, harder skin. 

Tìbialis anterior is thè strongest dorsiflexor of thè foot. Its gently tapered 

mass shapes thè front of thè teg to thè outside of thè shin. The muscle 

arises from thè faterai condyie, thè upper iateral shaft of thè tibia, and thè 

interosseous membrane. As it descends, it narrows into a long tendon that 
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LEFT 

A comparison of these photographs and thè 

drawings on page 151 reveals how mescle 

and tendon shape thè tea and foot beneath 

skin, fai and biooc! vessets. Note here (bottom 

teff) how soft fat fills thè popliteal fossa, and a 

line of Ughi above each iaterai malleolus (outer 

ankle bone) distinguishes peroneus Iongus to 

thè side from gastrocnemius and soleus 

behind (p. 151). Beneath thè surface veins 

carrying biood to thè head, note (top left) thè 

heads of gastrocnemius, and thè thickened 

aponeurosis ieading to thè Achillee heei. 

RIGHT 

This mediai view shows thè inseritoti of 

many thigh muscies above and beside thè 

knee, indicating how they trame thè joint 

and form continuous lines with thè bone of 

thè shin. Tenóons passing across thè ankle 

are protected by synovìaì sheaths (p. 150) 

and bound by retinacuia - thè thickened 

bands of deep fascia that hoid ttiem io thè 

joint, as in thè tendone of thè wrìst 

passes over and under thè ìnstep of thè foot, inserti rig onto thè first 

cuneiformi and first metatarsal bones, When pulled tight, thè muscie pulls 

back (dorsiflexes) and also iriverts thè foot. (or tums rt inwards), 

Extensor hallucis Iongus arìses beneath tibialis, from thè rmd shaft of thè 

fibula and thè interosseus membrane, Its long tendon emerges along thè 

front of thè ankle, passes down thè bridge of thè foot, and inserts into thè 

base of thè distai phalanx of thè great toe (p. 151), Its function is to extend 

thè great toe. 

The flesh of extensor digitomm Iongus (p, 150) presses against thè Iaterai 

border of tibialis, helping to shape thè front of thè leg, It arìses from thè 

Iaterai condyie of thè tibia and thè antenor surface of thè interosseous 

membrane. Its long tendon passes down thè shin and divides into tour 

parts. These inserì: into thè second and third (middle aie! distai) phalanges 

of thè Iaterai fourtoes (pp. 150 and 156), Extensor digìtorum Iongus draws 

thè tour toes back against thè foot. All of thè tendons of extensor digitorum 

Iongus, extensor hallucis Iongus, and tibialis anterior are very prominent 

beneath thè skin of thè foot, Their movement is especially ciear if thè foot 

is strongly pulled towards thè shin, and then moved from side to side. 

Peroneus Iongus arìses from thè upper pari of thè fibula, whìle peroneus 

brevis and peroneus tertìus arise from below and beneath (p. 150). The 

peroneaì muscies shape thè outside of thè leg. The tendons of Iongus and 
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LEFT 

Above: thè tendon ofperoneus longus (p. 153) 

Is clearìy visible in thè tower ieg, passìng 

behind thè lateral malieolus. In thè upper tool 

and using thè drawings to thè righi, locate 

abductor haiiucis (bottoni righi), shaping thè 

instep troni thè caicaneus to thè base of thè 

great toe, Extensor haiiucis longus (bottom 

righi) is shown pulling thè great toe back 

against the foot. Below: thè piantar 

aponeurosi (p. 157), coverìng fiexor digìtorum 

brevis (p. 156), can be seen beneath thè 

upper foot, at its centre. 

R1GHT 

Above: observe thè exient to which thè 

piantar aponeurosi is continuous with thè 

deep fascia of thè foot Below: ratinacela 

(caption, p. 153) bind fiexor and extensor 

tendono to thè tarsaì and metatarsal bones. 

The Achillee tendon is shown inserting onto 

thè posterior superior surtace of thè 

caicaneus. The tendoni dìstance from thè 

ankle joint gives greater leverage to 

pìantarflex thè foot (or point it downwards). 

The space in front of thè Achilles tendon is 

filled with fat 

brevis pass behind thè lateraJ maileolus, that of tertius passes in front of thè 

malieolus (p. 150), Brevis and tertius inserì into thè base and sbafi of thè fifth 

metatarsal (pp. 150 and 151), Longus mirrors thè insertìon of tibialis anterìor, 

curling under and passing across thè sole of thè foot, through a groove in 

thè cuboìd bone, to inserì info thè mediai cuneiformi and first metatarsal. 

Together, thè peroneals draw back, point down, curi under, and point thè 

whole foot out, Acting with tibialis, they create a stirrup to raise thè foot. 

The calf of thè Ieg is composed of six muscles, arranged info three distinct 

layers. The deepest muscle, tibialis posterior, arises from behind thè tibia, 

fibula, and interosseous membrane. Its tendon passes behind thè mediai 

malieolus of thè ankle (p. 142), beneath thè instep, and into almost every 

bone of thè soie. Tibialis postenor polis thè whole foot so that it points 

downwards. Flexors digitorum longus and haiiucis longus cover tibialis 

posterior. Arising from thè bones of thè tibia and fibula respectively, theìr 

tendons also pass behind thè mediai maileolus and across thè instep. 

Digitorum divides into tour parts, one travelling to each of thè tour lateral toes 

(p. 156). Haiiucis remains as a sìngie tendon, reaching thè last phalanx of thè 

great toe (p. 156). Together, these muscles pìantarflex all of thè toes. 

The three superfìcie! muscles of thè calf are named soleus, plantans, and 

gastrocnemius (p. 151). These muscles point thè ankle joint strongly 

downwards. Soleus arises from thè tibia and fibula, pìantarìs from thè lateral 

epicondyle of thè femur, and gastrocnemius via two heads troni thè mediai 
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DORSAL VIEW 

LEFTAND ABOVE 

Twenty short muscìes layered within thè foot 

flex, extend, adduci and adduct thè toes. 

Most of these are situateti beneath thè arches 

of thè foot within thè soie. Four of thè most 

importaci muscles contributing to thè shape of 

thè sides, sole, and bridge ofthe foot are 

flexor digitorum brevis, abductor digiti minimi, 

abductor haiiucis (p. 155) and extensor 

digitorum brevis. Toe and finger nails are 

appendages oftbe skin composed ofimviiy 

keratinized epidermal ceiis (p. 36). The body of 

each nail is curved and lined with tiny 

longitudinal grooves extending from thè root 

beneath thè cuticle. Ahove thè root is a 

crescent of pater fiesh named thè lunula. The 

whoie nati is attachetì to a iayer of epitheliaì 

tissue caited thè naii bed, which is futi of 

blood vesseis tbat ìend a pinkish coiour to thè 

translucent body of thè naif Naiis grow 

approximateìy 0.5mm (0.02in) in a week. 

Ftngernails grow faster than toe nails, and 

both grow faster in summer than winter. 
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RIGHI 

Rìsing along thè back of eacìi thigh, biceps 

femoris and semi-tendinosus are clearly 

semì-iendinosus. They converge to stiape 

thè back of thè caìf and then (in ttiis 

position, above) gastrocnemius inserte onta 

thè caicaneus via thè Achillea tendon. Note 

how thè dismond-shaped hoiiow of die 

poiipteai fossa, at thè back of thè knee is so 

filleó with fai that it presents a softiy 

raised, elogated shape. 

defined as they inserì each side of thè knee 

onta thè head of thè fibula and upper mediai 

surf ace of thè tibia, The tv/o heads of 

gastrocnemius, arìsing from thè mediai and 

iateral condyìes of thè femur, pass between 

thè tendons of biceps femoris and 

and Iateral condyìes of thè femur (p. 144). Note that piantane, like palmaris 

(p. 118), is slender, weak, and often missing from one or both legs. 

All three rnuscles share one common tendon of insertlon - thè calcaneal 

tendon, better known as thè Acbiiles heel. This is a short, thick, tapered 

cord, seen clearly at thè back of thè foot as ìt inserte onte thè upper and 

posterior surface of thè caicaneus (pp. 151 and 155). Achilles was fìrst 

among thè Greek warriors at thè seige of Troy, thè centrai character of 

Homer’s epic poem The iiiad Hls mother Thetis (a sea goddess) had 

foreseen his destiny, and tried to protect her infant son by plunging him 

into thè river Styx (thè principai river of thè underworld, separating thè 

realms of thè living and thè dead). The waters rendered Achilles 

invulnerate except at thè heel by whieh he was held. Achilles was later 

slain by Paris (guided by Apollo), who shot him in thè heel. 

The intnnsic muscles of thè foot are twenty in number and, like those of 

thè hand, they are predominanti'/ arranged beneath thè foot, on its piantar 

surface (or sole). Layered and grouped according to theìr action on thè 

toes, collectively they spread ìhem, draw them together, pulì ìhem 

backwards, or curi them under. The sole is covered by a piantar 

aponeurosis (p. 155} continuous with thè deep fascia (p. 38) of thè foot, 

This, like thè palmar aponeurosis of thè hand (p. 121), protects deeper 

layers, gives attachrnent to muscles, and above all ties thè skin of thè foot 

firmly In place so that it does not slip as we stand up. 



Hans Holbein thè Younger (1498-1543) court painter to Henry VII!, made this astonishing image of Christ 

when he was 23 years old. The flush of life that so fills his later portraits is truly extinguished here. 

Hoibein was aiways a master of subtle anatomica! detait; thè cast of his 

subject's expression, their complexion and their posture, all give his 

portraits a vivici intensity of lite, This eariy painting of Christ entombed is like 

a negative of his later work, and yet its contrast is achieved with thè sanie 

intensity and skill. 

This is thè uncompromising image of a corpse and not an ideal ìzed Vision of 

death {compare David’s Marat). We see thè cadaverous Shell of thè Messiah 

without a trace of glory, his last gasp is stili frozen on his face. 

The body is stiffened, emaciafed and dose to deeomposition. Fles'n is pulled 

down under thè pressure of gravity, with paper-thin skìn elinging to every 

sinew. His eyes are open, stili raised to God, and yet blind fo thè rock face 

now in front of them. Christ is imprisoned, locked beneath a seemingly 

immoveable tomb stane, abandoned to claustrophobic darkness. This tornb 

is openeci towards us. We are brought by our cunosity to peer through its 

absent wall. Christ’s hair, fingers and toes fati into our space, and as we 

gaze into thè painting, we are buried alive with hirn. Our redemption or 

escape seems liberty hopeless. 

Through thè stark horror of this Vision, Hoibein leads us to speculate on 

thè wonder of what is about to happen, The resurrection of Christ is made 

even more miraculous, and its immanence is told by thè tight shining 

troni behind us 
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THE RIBCAGE 

Beneath thè shallow perforai muscle and 

indentation ofifie nipple, thè Pones of thè db 

cage cieariy imprese thè skin of thè chest. The 

cartìlage of thè thoracic ardi marks thè 

1521, print from oil-on-wood painting, 31 x ilighest point of thè body, from which thè skin 

200cm, Offentliche Kunstsammlung, Basie of thè abdomen drapes aerosa to thè nave!. 



BELOW 

This ìs thè posture of a live man posing as a 

corpse; it ìs In clear contrast to thè acute 

observations of death present in Hoìbein’s 

painting, which may confinn that thè artìst 

workeci frorn a cadaver. The skin of thè iiving 

mode! ìs full and smooth, hìs thorax ìnfiated 

with breath. Surface fai softens thè contours 

of hìs trame, veìns and tendons press against 

thè skin of bis forearm and hand, Hts knee 

pini is tumed outwards whereas Chrìst's 

knee ìs straight, fixed in thè posìtion it would 

bave heid in crucifmn. 

THE PELVIS AND THIGH THELEGS THE FEET 

The ìiiac crestof thè pelvis draws a smais high 

are ahove thè ìoin ciotti. This meets iatissimus 

dorsi and externai oblique above, and beiow it 

encloses thè gluteaI musdes of thè hip. 

The fiesh of thè thigh is flattened to die side 

and drawn downwards bygravity. 

The skin of thè legs is creased along its lengtb 

a$ if dehydrated. The eye is drawn along thè 

furrowed skin of thè thigh, past thè knee to 

ùehìnd thè caif. Two creases iead to thè ankle, 

one in line with thè great tee, and thè other 

meeting thè laferai malieolus of thè fibula. 

The feet of this figure gìve thè impression that 

they bave been paintedfrom a cadaver 

(corpse). Skin is shrunk tight against thè 

bones and tendons. The test are dark and thè 

toes are pulied back as if thè musdes of thè 

caif and shin have dried and receded. 
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his section examines thè human body’s relationship with space. As thè 

balano© and position of a pose is carefully observed. we build and 

accumulate knowledge ot stance and thè tension ot presence. In thè 

particular situation of thè life-drawing class, thè artist has thè advantage of setting a 

pose and then drawing and leaming directly from thè model's statuesque stillness. 

In thè following pages we will examine thè role of thè artists model, thè complexity 

of positions thè body can maintain, and how these shift and distort thè body's 

alignment, centre of gravity, and perspective in space. 

Artists began to draw from thè posed nude during thè Renaissance. At this time, 

many artists pursued notions of ideal human propordon. Some, like Brunelleschi, 

measured antique statuary in order to discover thè principles underlying thè classical 

ideal, and devised canons to hold thè human body in perfect philosophic symmetry, 

mappmg its physical shape in unison with thè world of ideas. Today, with advances 

in soenttfic research and knowledge of thè workings of thè brain and its nervous 

System, artists can understand how thè human body recognizes its own position in 

space; how il perceives, manipulates, and steers itself in a three-dimensiona! world 

that is controlled by gravity. When we stand and balance on one foot, for example, 

myriad calculations are made by thè brain and performed by thè body. Any 

seemingly simple act that moves us through space, or holds us positioned within it, 

is a miraculous communication and response by nerves, muscles, and bones. 



LEFT, RIGHT AND OVERLEAF 

in this photograph (and those on pages 

165-167) models bave been posed and Ut 

to display thè entire alias of thè human 

body, This is thè tensile structure of Swing 

bone and cartilage, and its key iandmarks 

on thè surface of thè body; thè mass, 

tension, relative proportions and actions of 

musale groups; thè detaiis oftendons, 

aponeuroses and intermuscuìar sepia, as 

they flatten, push up into, or pulì down thè 

surface of thè skin. The photographs also 

reveal thè tension and folds of thè skin, thè 

growth pattems ofhair, and thè 

prominence of surface veins. The standing 

poses show thè entire heigfit of thè body 

pushed upwards and balanced above thè 

hands or bails of thè feet. These photographs 

can be used to make your own drawn 

overiays. First locate thè skeieton, using 

prominent bony iandmarks such as thè spine, 

sternum, davides, spines ofthe scapulae, 

iìiac crests, and heads of thè femurs, together 

with knee, ankie, efóow and wrist joints. Then 

differentiate thè most prominent muscle 

groups, tendons and aponeuroses, estìmating 

thè thickness of fai and skin. Mark thè orìgin 

and insertion of each muscle not just its 

centrai mass. 

body 

When thè body is corri pleteiy at rest, even very deeply asieep, its muscular 

tissue remai ns in a state of Constant , though al most im percepitole, 

tension, This is known as toriic eontraction, or muscle tane. Tome is a 

basic and steady degree of moscio activity perfectly balanced so that no 

actual rnovement is apparent, When ione is lost at death, ali musei es 

lengthen very slightty. When awake and standing or sitting stili, minimal 

muscle contractions just above thè leve! of Ione hoid our posture and 

stance against thè downwards pulì of gravìty. This tension is malntained so 

long as we are conscious. If we fai! asieep or faint, thè body wìll coilapse. 

In thè exertion of force, voluntay muscles shorten by 30 to 40 per cent of 

their tength, They also thicken, decorre hard, and press out against thè 

skin, changing shape and position as they pulì against their tendons. To 

achieve rnovement, muscles work together in iarge teams. First they press 

together thè surfaees of a joint. Next they move thè bones into position, 

Then whiìe some muscles hoid thè bones finmly in place, others act across 

thè joint. Muscles are stimulated and controlled by motor neurons 

distributed throughout their iength. These determine thè speed, strength, 

and duration of each action, Over-stfmu!ation or straln exhausts a muscle 

entirely, so that it needs rest and re-nutrition to resìore its power. Skeiefa! 

muscles are guided, and govemed by our wili, whièh is mformecl by 

immediate sensoy infonnation and our orevious experience. 



Balance is a complicateci and delicate sense, maintaìned by thè 

colìaboratìon of our sensory and motor Systems. As vve stand upright, 

pressure receptors on thè soles of our feet teli thè braln If vve are vertical 

or leaning to thè side. These sensors are activated by our shifting vveight 

and thè rnovement of muscles withm thè feet. At thè same iirne, if we are 

inside, our eyes assess thè perpendicular and horizontal elernents of thè 

room, measuring our relationship to thè floor, wails, and ceiling. You will 

tene! to lean to one side, If you stand for a few rnoments wìth your eyes 

closecl. The proprioceptive sense is thè braìn‘s knowledge of where thè 

body is iocated, when thè eyes are closed, and this enables us to 

manoeuvre our limbs wlth accuracy when they are out of sight. 

Somatic sense receptors Iocated in every muscle and joint perpetuaily 

rneasure our rnovement. As thè brain calculates thè detail of thè body’s 

activity, it is able to locate each of its parts in space. Deep within thè inner 

ear, minute Instruments rneasure rnovement of thè head in relation to thè 

Earth's gravitationa! fiele!, including acceleration and deceleration of thè 

body. Fluid-filied chambers and semìarcular canal s are arranged together 

in. different planes within thè ear, These contain tiny hairs growing out of 

sensory ceils. As thè head moves, thè hairs are pulì ed back and forth 

within thè fluid. Each hair's sensory celi encodes this rnovement, and 

sends it as a message to thè brain. As thè brain assesses Information troni 

thè eyes. ears, muscles, joints, and skin, it instruets groups of muscles to 

relax or contract, shifting our vveight to retalo thè body’s stance. 







LEFT 

This photograph (top left) dispiays thè body 

balanced on thè base of thè pelvis with thè 

weight of thè upper torso and iimbs 

counterievered above and to either side, 

Below left, thè torso is tightfy pressed 

against the knees, reveaìing tension in thè 

deltoid muscies as ìhey pulì thè shouiders 

forwarós, The anterior and iateral portions 

of each deltoid are cieariy def'md, 

surrounding thè acromion processes which 

appear as flattened indentations above 

each shouider. The line along thè outside of 

thè modei's righi forearm marks thè 

division of flexor and extensor muscies. 

SSWtf* model 
To remove a model trom thè three-dirnensional worid and place him or her 

accurately in thè two-dimensional space of your paper requires 

concentration, clarity, and risk, The model will not seem to stand or lie 

convincingly on thè paper at tirsi but with practice and as your dravving 

abiiity improves, you will leam to invent an imagined space inside thè paper 

for thè figure to inhabit. 

In a lite class, where thè poses may be set for you, take plenty of time to 

look, think, and see each pose and thè space around it before beginnìng 

to draw, If, for example, a 20-minute pose has been set, spend at feast 

two or three minutes just looking, before you mark thè paper, 

Watch thè model settle, see how he or she supports thè body in thè pose, 

and draw a vellicai line in your mind’s eye through thè modei’s centre of 

balance to see how thè weight is counterievered to either side. Perhaps, 

if both you and thè model are standing, discreetly rnirror thè pose, and feel 

through your own body how thè model has distrìbuted his or her weight; 

which limbs are tense, which are relaxecl, and how thè spine is twisted. 

Now observe thè sources of light in thè room, and consider how they will 

effeet your view of thè model and thè composition. Which will you choose 

to emphasize and which will you omit? Decide what you want to draw. 



RIGHT 

The model baJanced on a clear plinth 

shows thè tension of this pose in thè 

powerfuì muscies oftiis shouiders. 

Trapezìus rises high alme thè spine of 

each scapula a$ thè two biades of bone are 

puìied in towards each other beside thè 

spine. Mote thè entire forni ofhìs left 

deitoid, and thè direction ofits fibres, as it 

sweeps amuntì thè shouider, meeting onta 

thè outside of thè arm, between triceps and 

biceps brachi!. Note also thè extemai 

oblique muscies gently rounded above thè 

Mac crest of thè pelvis. 
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LEFT 

The poses to thè left are relaxed in their 

stanco, as each model adjusts her slance 

wlth thè tilt of tier pelvis and spine. As you 

study thè photographs, envisage thè gettile 

twists and curves of each woman’s spine 

and locate her centre ofgravity, 

RIGHT 

When ibis photograph was being taken, 

thè model slowiy iifted his entìre weight 

towards bis hands. The studio ligbting 

defines every supesiicìal musc/e of his left 

arm and sboulder, inciuding bìceps and 

triceps brachi!, braciìialis, trapezius, dettoid, 

teres minor and major, and latissìmus dorsi 

sweeping tip from thè iower back to inserì 

onto thè arm. Tension in thè shoutders 

reveafs thè exact position of thè scaputa, 

which is drawn around to thè latera! side of 

thè ribcage wìth it$ vertebrai border tacine,r 

down toward thè centre of thè buttocks. 

Erector spinae muscles present two rìgid 

coiumns in thè striali of thè back, one either 

side ofthe spine. The adductor and fiexor 

musctes of thè thighs are also defined a$ 

they mise thè iegs and feet behìntì. 
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Ask yourself what is most exiting about thè pose: is it thè whoìe figure, a 

single detail, or perhaps thè rnodel's relationship within thè room? Will t'nis be 

one study arnong a vvhole page of studies, or just an isolateci one? If a single 

study, where will you piace it on thè page9 

Observe thè stance of thè model: is he or sbe frozen mid-movernent, aiert, 

focused, caught as if about fo dart forward, or relaxed, languid and sleeping? 

Choose a medium fhat will be sympathetic to thè rnodei’s expresston, and 

then emulate hìs or her demeanour with your body, as you draw in other 

words, express thè emotion of thè pose through thè movement of your own 

arm and hand while drawing Tense, Sharp, vigorous movements of iine will 

rarely convey thè sense that someone is sleeping, and it is hard to render 

thè strength or grace of movement with docile, uncertain smudgings, 

Light is fondamenta) to thè expression and deptb of every drawing. If setting 

your own subject, never begm to draw without first arranging thè light. If usmg 

sunlight consider its direct or indirect contact with thè model. Gauze or 

mirrors can be used to soften or redirect thè intensìty of thè lighting. If using 

electric lamps, observe how they highlight or cast deep shadow across thè 

form, changing apparent depths of flesh, thè prominence of bone, and 

affectmg thè entire mood of thè pose. Use light to make structures ciear, to 

emphasize thè essence of a composition, and subdue its peripheral detail. 

If, however, you find yourself in a lite class where there are rnany sources of 

light that cast complicateci and unheipfui dappieci shadows, do not draw ali 

these confusing paìches of light Many beginners do this, as if duty bound 

to account for eveiything they see, and as a resuit thè fìgures in their 

drawìngs look as if they have been spattered with tiny bruises. 

The eye must learn to see mass before detail, and thè tension of bone and 

muscie before thetexture of ihe skin. An experienced artist will begin to draw 

a torso by rapidly placing a sense of thè whole form, its mass, solidity, 
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expressive tension and angle in space. Beginners will draw a s!ow carelli 

outline, 'then shade tte nipples, and shadows beneath thè breasts, 

Experienced artists will lither iightly mark out thè mass and position of thè 

entire figure or hold ii in their mind’s eye before developing its form. 

Beginners will often meri/ choose an arbitrar/ point to start, sucb as thè top 

of thè model’s head ad then progress troni bere down eiìher side of thè 

body as if tracing a mss. Proportìon is quickly lost, and thè feet are often 

cropped off thè page. 

The length of time gtverfor a set pose must always be carefuliy eonsidered 

before you begin to drav. If thè pose is long, thè model is lìkely to grow tired, 

slowly settie downwarcs, or slightly move position. Rather than resist this 

mevitable change, -and dame thè model forfauits in thè drawmg, anticipate 

thè movement and Rep your lines open enough to accommodate 

thè change. In thè nished drawing this accommodatìon might be 

LEFT, ABOVE AND OVERLEAF 

In thè model's pose (left), fìve digitetìons of 

serratus anterìor describe a perfect are across 

thè side of thè chest The rìbeage is clearly 

defined, as are thè rectus abdomtnis and 

externa! oblique muscles. In thè pose above, 

thè model’s ribcage is suspended beneath thè 

shoulder girelle and thè full length of thè spine 

can be traced front ine occiput to thè sacrimi. 

Using ffiese photographs, and thè ones on 

pages 174-177, make a drawing of each 

model, noi as they are presenteó and as you 

see them troni thè side, but as if viewing them 

from above. The 'Information provided by each 

pose shouid be enough to enabie you to 

remeni each figure in your imagination. 

imperceptible, or key teits expression. 

Cesse to focus on thè outline and instead look 

at each model’s volume, proportìon, tension, 

and curvature or height in space. Once an 

impression of thè whole body is in piace, you 

can begin to bone thè form. Characteristic 

details shouid be drawn ìast of ali, and only if 

they enhance thè image. Select thè most 

essentìal elements of each pose. Do not 

describe every detail just because it is there to 

be descrìbed, This exercise mayseem strange 

and difficilit at tirsi, but it is an invaluabìe sid 

to iearning how to transpose a form from one 

view to another in one ’$ mìnd's eye. It ateo 

forces thè eye to see beneath thè skin to 

locate and rationaiize interior structure. 
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left andright 

The ptìotograptì of a male mode! suspending 

bis weìght from a rape fs ofparticuiar 

anatomica! interest as it shows thè extent of 

trapezius sfiaping thè upper back and 

shouióers. The aponeurosts at thè centre of 

thts muscle coverìng thè spine i$ normaily 

broad across C7, and TI. In Ibis case it Is 

unusuaiiy espansive, appsaring as a long. 

irregular fiattened indentatlon surrounding thè 

protrusions of five vertebre. Compare ibis io 

thè trapezius of thè seated male model, 

bottoni righi Mere a sma!! aponeurosts reveais 

one vertebra at thè base of thè neck. 

When drawing a long pose, never feel obiiged to use thè lime set to make 

oniy one irnage of thè whole body, Studies of parts such as thè feet, thè 

head, eyes, knees, or ears, are as valutatale as studies of thè whole form. 

D'Jring a long pose of one hour or more a whole page could be fìlled with 

repeated studies, made either from one position, or from dlfferent views 

ground thè room, If you choose to rnake only one drawing, dunng one 

pose, do not keep adcilng iines to thè same drawing, long after you feel 

that It is fifiished, just because thè model is stili in place. A hall-hour pose 

does not force you to draw for half an hour. 

Equally, if you are very pleased with a particutar line, do not go over it again 

and again to confitm it. Th's will only take The lite out of it, and destroy what 

you were so pleased with. 

If draw'ing thè whole figure ori one page, never shorten body parts to fìt 

them onto thè paper, because you are running out of space. The 

oistortions will attract more attention than thè rest of thè drawing, and you 

w II never be pleased with ìt. Either al'ow thè body part to stretch beyond 

thè paper, In iìs normal proportions, and therefore be cut off thè page, or 

add more paper to thè edge. Added lengths of paper rmght seem 

awkward If not used, bui once thè Iines of your drawing have passed over 

thè join, it will recede and be barely seen. Adding or trimrning paper often 

improves thè shape of thè page, and so never feel obiiged to work withln 

thè given proportions of commercial paper size. 
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LEFT AND RIGHT 

in thè piotare (top ieft), note thè relative 

lengihs and proportions of thè thigh, leg, 

upper limò and torso. Belo w Ieft, note how 

latissimus dorsi draws a long curved line fmm 

thè iiiac cresi to thè armpit, interrupted at its 

centro by thè smal! rounded mass of serratus 

antehor. The extraordinary testure of thè 

photograph on thè righi ìs thè degree of 

extension seen in thè ieft elbow joint Note thè 

unexpected aiignment and angies between thè 

shouider, elbow, and wrist, and how flexor and 

extensor muscies at thè front and back of thè 

limò brace each joint. 
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OL' PIA B JOUARtnvIANE 

Edouard Man et (1832-1883) was a gentleman and thè son of a respected magistrate, but he scandalized 

Parisian society in thè mid-19th century with his uncompromised attitude to sexual manners. Olympia is 

a painting of a prostitute, illustrious, and unflinching in her repose. 

This is a famous portrait of temale sexuaty. It caused a scandal when it 

was shovvn at thè Salon des Refusés in Paris in 1865. Its frank and 

erotic sensuaiiiy affronted thè hypocrisy of thè powerful bourgeoisie and it 

was oniy tbrough thè interventon of Manet’s friends, thè poet Charles 

Beaudelaire, and thè vvnter Emile Zola, that thè exhibition was not closed. 

The nude in thè painting is very far removed frorri thè chilled life-class model 

of an art schooi. Olympia is both magnificent and vulgar in her opulent 

domain, She is a courtesan waiting for her lover - neh, prepared and, for thè 

moment, in control. She tries to meets our gaze with confidence, but we are 

also allowed to see a flicker of vulnerability, Even as she covers her modesty 

with her hand, It is more graphically suggested elsewhere in thè roorn. The 

bouquet of flowers, thè cushions, thè tasselled folds of thè flesh-coloured 

siik, even thè composltion of light along thè edge of thè screen behind her 

focus our attention on thè true subject of thè painting - thè provocative 

declaration of thè hidden and thè avaìlable. 

BELOW 

The model is posed on a hard surface. Her 

body ìs not relaxed into soft cushions, and thìs 

accounts for thè forward arch of her spine, 

supporting thè weight of her torso. Lighting 

coming tram above separates her neck from 

ber chest, emphasizlng thè collarbones 

(ciavicies) and both stemocieidmastoid 

musdes. Note thè overat! form of thè neck, 

its tilt to thè side, and how it is set deepìy 

behind die ciavicies. 
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THE SHOUIDER GIRDLE, AND NECK 

Mane' has accentuateci ine curves of his 

model's davides, projecting her shoulders 

upwards and forwards. Her pronounced 

sternum and upper ribs aiso push upwards to 

meet her neck. There is no tioiìow at thè base 

of her neck, thè trachea is toc farlo her righi 

and thè ieft side of her neck merges with her 

torso, Her neck gives away her discomfort, and 

aiso suggests that at ìbis point in thè sitting 

Olympia was seated and facing forwards. 

THE ABDOMEN 

The soft fiesh is accentuated by thè upper 

pari of thè linea alba passing moni thè base of 

her sternum to her navel. Ttsis Is a white line 

of connettive tissue between thè two hatves of 

thè rectus abdominis muscìe, The muscular 

waii of thè abdomen i$ rounded and shaped 

troni behind by thè intestine, and covered in 

front by soft fat and skin, Surface fai 

accentijares thè nave!, and thè abdomen is 

cupped from below by her very narrow hips. 

THE ANKLEAND FOOT 

Olympia 's smaii Seti foot is pointed downwards 

fiexing gastrocnemius and soleus at thè back 

of her cali As ihese muscfes draw thè heei 

upwards, a shadowed indentation appears 

beneath her ankie bone. Along thè instep of 

thè foot, muscles and tendons are concealed 

beneath soft surface fat, Fat aiso fiiìs between 

thè tibia and calcarea! tendon and surrounds 

calcaneous, shaping thè back and 

underside of thè heei. 

1863, oiì ori canvas, 130 x190cm, Musée 

d’Orsay, Paris 
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-he photographs In this chapier are testarnent to thè astonishing beauty of 

thè humar. body in motion. We, like other animais, change our reiationship 

win firre and space when we move through it at speed The grace and 

agility of thè body propelled through thè air bave been of continuai interest to artista, 

who since thè nineteenth century bave made works based on its dynamic or ite 

fleeting blur. in Marcel Duchamp's Nude Descendtng a Staircase (1911-12) 

fragmentary images of a woman are paliìted like frames of a film, internjpted as they 

flow rito each other. Her action, not her presence, is thè subjecf of thè painting. 

Umberto Boccioni's Futurist sculpture UniQue Forma of Continuity in Space (1913) 

invents a rnaoh ine- like human anatomy that is rippled and sucked by moverne nt. a 

charging brónze figure caughl 1 or e ver in a powerful wind. Ninety years later one of 

thè new and controversia! piasti nateci anatomica I figures by GGnther von Hagens is 

based Lipon this sculpture, The pioneering nineteenth-century photographer 

Eadweard Muybridge did much to redefine our ideas atout human and animai 

movement, His class io work ìnfluenced genera tions of adiste, c ancor s, and sporto 

meri and women who had never before seen humans and horses analyzed in 

motion. His sequenced photographs dissected action and exposed how thè body 

works within it The extraordinary series of human shapes that walk, run, fump, and 

cartwheel through these oages confimi not only thè hypnotizing potency of 

athleticism, but also our Constant interest and wonder at our own bodies. 



















Edgar Degas (1834-1917) was one of thè key Impressionists who were innovative in painting thè human 

body corriposed of light Thìs almost ethereal Vision of domestic life is one of a large series of drawings by 

Degas of women bathing. 

in this painting, we bave entered thè interior a French domestic dwellmg and 

are iooking down orto thè body of a woman who is stoopìng to repienish her 

sponge. The rnodesty of many of Degas1 nudes is exemplified by thè 

woman's pose, and she seerns either unaware of our gaze, or confent to 

accept it. (Compare this to thè statuesque and chilled coquettishness of 

Ingres’s bather on pages 70-71 ] 

Degas was not reputed for his emotionaì life or temperament but for 

fhe methodical application of his artistic skìlls and superò 

draughtsmanship. While Iooking af this picture thè Viewer is held 

in wonder, not at ìhe personal ity behind thè woman’s beauty, but 

at its tangible warmth and closeness, Tìie smooth expanse of 

thè wornan's skin, and thè curved fonns of her back and hips, 

are constructed of solicWied light that melts info thè moist air 

above her. The scented temperature of her proximity is 

overpoweringly intimate - as if we could reaeh 

forward and touch her. 

LEFT 

Observe thè extraordinaty definition of thè 

posterìor superior iliac spines of thè peh/is as 

they putì two indentations info thè moóel's 

skin, one either side of thè base of her spine. 

Also see thè clear protrusion of thè spinous 

processes of her lowest six vertebrae (TI 2- 

L5). The folci of her torso over her thighs 

compresses thè flesh of her hips, increasing 

their apparent width. 

This drawing is rnade in coloured pastel - a warm, chaiky medium 

perfecf for creating thè shimmering movement of every surface in this 

room and thè soft iuminous glow of a bathing body. Degas’ knowledge of 

anatomy was highly distinguished. His Sharp powers of observation fused 

with his irnagination to give him thè abiiity to draw, paint, and sculpt 

alarmingly sirnple subjects that are radiant with atmosphere and existence. 
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THE HIPS 

Tìie breadth of thè woman's hips and thighs 

counterbaiance thè weigtit ofher torso and 

arms; and dolci her stanco above ber feet and 

righi hand. if ber hips were to sditi to one 

side, she would fai!. Theyare thè highest point 

frorn which Ughi snirnmers down thè iength of 

ber torso. A fiattened triangolar piane between 

thè buttocks marks thè sacrum, and posterior 

superìor ilìac spines. 

THE TORSO 

The modei's ribcage is particuiarty wide, It 

expands thè shape ofher torso eìther side of 

thè spine, especially on her rigbt, where thè 

ribs describe an are rising troni her misi io 

meet thè axial bordar of her shoulder biade. 

The indentation in thè outiine of her skin a 

little over halfway from her waist to ber armpit 

marks thè interior angie (lowest point) of thè 

scapola. The spinous process and acromion of 

her righi scapuìa are described by a Sharp 

change in ligbt on her shoulder which is 

directed towards tierarm. Both shoulder 

biades may be easier to locate if thè drawing 

is viewed upside down. 

THE HAND 

The righi hand is pressed down agaìnst thè 

sponge so that thè skin of thè iwrist foids 

tightiy across thè back of her hand. The 

spread of thè woman’s fìngers heìps to hotd 

her balance, and thè whole hand ieads our 

eye down into thè bath, where it begìns to 

endrde her feet. 

1886, pastel, 70 x 70cm, Hill Stead 

Museum, Farmington, Connecticut 









Artista bave engaged in thè exctàng and corri plex study of human anatorny 

for many reasons over many centuries, Anatorny cafi strengthen and 

evolve thè way an artist works, or rt can be exploned as a subjecl ki ts 

own rìght, A detaited understanding of thè human body wiil ìnstruct and eniiven a 

figurative artist's rendering of movement. articulation, gesture. and pose, By fookjng 

through thè seafed mass of thè human forni, and deiineating its component parts, 

we invent thè transparent body and this grves msight not just mto thè miraculous 

machinery of life, bui into ìhe mystenous'workings of thè imagìnation itself 

When artists draw refatìonshìps between thè body's interior and extenor, they do two 

tfangs. They piotare intricacies of structure that li© beneath ‘.ne skin us.ng their 

knowledge to recognize and posìtion component parte. And ihey ctevelop a visual 

language that ailows them to speculate and expfain their observations and 

understanding. They use their magnatine to map and express thè invisìble. Thìs is 

thè freedom that Leonardo found in anatorny. His drawings are domains of 

imaginative speculation — a forum of ideas where art and Science meet. The body 

remains essentlally thè saim Our knowledge. espressive language. and portrayal 

of It continuai^ shifìs and evolve® to invent new routes of Vision, 



BELOW, APPOSITE, AND OVERLEAF 

Below: one of tour drawings, triade witìi pendi 

on paper, measuring 239 x 86cm (34 x 34in). 

The density of thè drawn line ìs focused along 

thè centre of thè body, leading from thè 

sacrum and thè base of thè spine to thè hair, 

Opposite: thè figures and fragments of this 

interior are perched on a balcony within a 

fictional circuiar museum or library. A sense of 

vertigo frames this Whirlpool compositìon. 

Overìeaf: we. thè viewers, share this crowded 

museum case wifh thè quìck and thè dead. 

They embrace and dutch at lite and each 

other in a space that ìs compressed by 

reflection and accelerated by perspective. 

Books, ciotti, belljars, and racked specimens 

tight for space and our attentici. 

TRANSPARENT BODIES AUTHOR’S DRAWINGS 
"Fix in thè mernory by Constant exercise thè muscles ... with thè bones 

undermeath. Ih eri one may be sure that through much study thè attitudes of 

any position can be drawn by help of thè irnagination wìthout one’s having 

thè lìving forms in view. Agam having seen human bodies dissected one 

knows how thè bones lie, and thè muscles and sìnews, and all thè order and 

condìtions of anaìomy.” Giorgio Vasari (1511-1574) 

Each of thè drawings reproduced here was made without thè use of a lite 

model. They are works of fhe irnagination, invented out of countless hours of 

study and observation in anatomical museums and dissecting rooms, where 

1 make drawings and wntten notes in sketchbooks that, in thè studio, work 

as a reference and an aide-mémoire. 

In all my drawings thè distinction belween objective and subjecfive is 

questioned and thè boundary between lite and death is made permeable. 

The rooms and their occupants are invented at thè same time. 

To begin each drawing, I join together lengths of paper and streteh them 

against my studio walls. I use a ladder to leach differenti parts of thè work; a 

large mirrar plaeed across thè room reflects and guides thè compositoi, 

enabiing me to check proportions, scale, and thè development of multiple 

perspectives. These drawings measure up to 4 square metres (13 sq. ft). 

The long transparent woman reproduced at thè top of this page is one of a 

series. Each displays her disseetion with pride, showing us views through 

thè interior and exteiior of her powerful body Tlnese wornen streteh and flex 

inside thè tradition of Sving disseetion (p. 20) but refuse thè subservient 

depictìon of thè temale body that is found throughout much of thè history of 

medicine. The woman above dominates her space and invìtes our view 

inside thè vitality of her existence. Anatomical details are selected to entice 

thè eye through a series of rhythmic movements within her body. 

Musculature is barely described. Vivacìty is expressed by her posture and by 

thè intrìcacy and linear energy of her bones, hair, viscera, and nerves. 
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A skeleton is often thè first anatomical subject that an artist draws. Be it 

human, animai, or bird, these sleek frameworks of bone are familiar to 

most of us. In terms of thè human skeleton, there is a common sense of 

knowing what a skeleton looks like mainly through thè images of art, popular culture, 

partially remembered school textbooks, and thè cinema. However, to look at a reai 

human bone very closely, and to try to draw its linear structure, is a very different 

matter. The novice quickly leams that nothing is as it might at first have seemed: 

every bone curves, tapers, or thickens along its length. 

3 

Some bones are dense with ridged and pitted surfaces, while others are translucent, 

paper-thin, and reveal their trabeculous detail in thè sunlight passing through them. 

The relationship of one bone to another can be exquisitely subtle in its fonm and 

placement. The skeleton is without waste or embellishment. li has a purity of design 

that is sharpened by its purpose. It \s a brilliantly evolved machine that will become 

a Constant pleasure to draw. Try to look beyond its common representation and 

examine its elegance, detached from metaphor. Once truly seen, we realise how far 

thè structure is from its Constant comic depiction as a spooky or ghoulish sight. It is 

already a refined tensile diagram of ourselves that lives so comfortably within us. 





LEFTAND RiGHT 

There is no good suòstìte for drawing 

dìrectly from a human sHeton. Finding one 

to draw from will pay dktends. However, a 

rea! articolateci skeleton good condìtion, 

sucfi as thè temale show here, is a rare flnd. 

Most skeletons are fragnnted, distorted, and 

dlscoloured ivitti age. Bsllent plastic 

skeletons are now avallale, although they are 

expensive to buy. Tfiese aybe found and 

studied in most schools, n coìleges, evenlng 

classes, and museums, sake me that you 

work from proper casts, ìd not scaìed 

modeìs which tend to har strange 

proportions. When beginnìng to draw, 

remember that thè skeleton is symmetrìcaì 

along its perticai axis. Although ìt seems 

obvious, this faci is often obscured by thè 

way that artlculated bones bang. Some 

parts may be missino and ibis may result 

in thè skeleton havìng a lopsided 

appearance. Before you begin drawing, 

make sure thè lìmbs are attached to thè 

correct sides of thè body and that they are 

facìng In thè right direction. Illuminating he 

skeleton witii a lamp wtlI enhance its vìsibìe 

depth and tìynarnic. 

Drawing tue skeletn is a challenge to thè artista powers of observation 

and skill, and thè tggest probiem you will encounter in your drawing is 

proportion. The ey can become so tixed upon, and excited by, thè 

complexity of one sea that it loses sight and sense of thè whole. 

Begin by taping a neet of paper to a vertical board or wall {Al is a good 

size to start), and daw with a stick of charcoai because it is easy to erase. 

Mark out thè widthond length of thè whole skeleton. Be bold but gentie 

with your marks, nc hesitant, and do not start from one small detail and 

try to grow thè dravog from it. Many students start from thè skull and work 

down, or from thè ?emum and work outwards, but this does not work, 

Rapìdly map thè wbie shape, volume and proportion of thè skeleton. Do 

not be dìstracted bs: small detaìls, especiaily individuai teeth, vertebrae, or 

ribs. There is nothirg more infurìating than firnshing a good drawing of a 

small part, only to fìrd that it. is alarmingly disproportionate to thè resi of thè 

image. Hoìd a visior of tne whoie in your mind, while focusing upon each 

part. This will give y>u control, and thè flexrbrlity to evolve thè drawing. 

After making prelimìiary drawings and geiimg used to seeing and thinking 

about this diffieult aid dynamic tracery of bone, try a different approach, 

Make a life-size dreving Find a roil of paper wide and long enough to 

accommodafe thè subject or fìx together severa! sheeis to make a 





LEFT AND RIGHT 

Ttiese tour views of thè skeleton preseni 

several impantani features. Top farleft: three 

portions of thè stermini (manubrium, biade, 

and xiphoió process) are cleariy defined, 

fogether wilh thè connection ofeach clavicle 

between thè manubrium and acromion 

processes. Top left: note thè arrangement and 

angtes of thè transverse and spinous 

processes of thè vertebrae; thè seating of thè 

shouider girdle over thè upper ribs; thè angle 

of eacti rìb, and thè posterior surface detaiis 

of each scapula. Bottoni far left: thè interior 

volume of thè thorax dispiaying thè narmw 

aperture of thè tirsi pah of ribs; thè forward 

projection of thè vertebra! bodìes, Bottom 

teff: note thè curvature of thè teff ciavicle, 

thè rounded form of thè ribcage seen from 

thè left side, and thè translucency of thè 

scapula, Top righi; observe thè pattern of 

sutures surrounding thè occiput; thè 

mastoid processes; thè size and position of 

thè foramen magnum; thè arrangement of 

thè cervicai vertebrae, Betow righi: The 

iìgfiting of thè ribcage has been arranged 

to show thè interior and exterior contours 

of thè structure simultaneously. 

workabie surface. The paper may be attached to a wall or laici on thè fìoor. 

Both positions are worthy of experimentation. Drawìng from thè floor will 

give you interior views of thè ribcage and set many challenges of 

foreshortening. Use broad sweeping linea to estabiish thè figure’s position 

on thè paper. Move backwards and forwards between your drawing arid 

thè skeleton to make compansons and measurements Walk around thè 

skeleton. As your drawing develops, it will 'Decerne obvious that you are 

uslng your own body and its posture in a new way, as a physical 

interrnedìary, a measuring device between your drawing and thè skeleton. 

By changìng scale, in this way, we loosen our preconceptions about thè 

constraints of picturemaking that offerì darnage a drawing, preventing it 

from becoming a visual joumey of discovery. 

Another useful study of thè skeleton mvolves a lite model set in a long pose 

and an articulated skeleton placed in a stmìiar position. Take an Al sheet 

of paper and a thick piece of willow charcoal. Gentiy, evenly, and 

thoroughly cover thè paper with thè charcoal to create a mid-grey ground. 

Do not make a bold rubbing of thè surface beneath your paper, or grind in 

thè charcoal so hard that it will not lift away with an eraser, The fi ni shed 

page shoulcl be a srnooth, even mid-grey. To draw on this you will need 

willow charcoal - or compressed charcoal - to make dark lìnes, and a 

clean white eraser to make tight linea. Erasers are good drawing tools if 

kept clean and trirnrned or cut into pieces with a scalpel. Purchase white 

erasers that are not too greasy. 
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LEFT 

The view, top rìgtìt, sfiows thè arrangement 

proportions and surface details of thè tibia, 

fibula and patellae of thè knee and ieg. 

together with thè tarsais, metatarsals, and 

phaianges of thè feet. Bottoni righi: note thè 

relative proportions, arrangement and surface 

details of thè carpais, metacarpais, and 

phaianges of thè hand. The view, top left, 

shows thè density of bone within thè scapuìa 

and thè sphericai head of thè humerus. The 

view, bottom left, shows thè greater and tesser 

pelvis, thè symphysis pubis and sacrum. 

RIGHI 

Note thè posterior curve of thè cranium; 

thè leve! of thè base o f die cranium in 

relation to thè jaw, thè mastoid processes 

behind thè ear, and thè iambdoidal and 

sagittai sutures. Note thè inclination of thè 

splnous processes of thè vertebrae, 

especMy thè prominence of C7 visible at 

thè base of thè neck, The olecranon of thè 

ulna can be seen Ming into thè olecranon 

fossa of thè humerus. Lfght catching thè 

head of each radius emphasizes how thè 

bones bave dropped down out of place. 

Gbserve thè pose, as directed on pages 168-179. Then envisage thè 

model's skeleton inside his or her flesh. Now imagine thè bones of thè 

model as a source of light within their flesh. Bones dose to skin will appear 

bright, bones deep within thè body wil! be dimmer. Practise visualizing this 

for about a minute, foIJowing individuai bones from one joint to another. 

Imagine if thè skeleton were iurninous, how its lurninosity would dui! as ìt 

passes deeper into thè body. 

Now draw thè skeleton within thè model as if iì is made of ligbt. Use 

charcoai to describe depths of flesh as darkness, and an eraser to draw' 

gradations of light emiited from bones. Do not make a fimshed drawing or 

thè model and then fìt a skeleton inside thè outlne. Your drawing should 

look a little iike an X-ray photograph. For thè drawing to work, ìt is 

imperative that thè only tight in your drawing is that of bone. Do not 

describe light on thè skin of thè model. 

Keep a sketchbook or file of smailer drawmgs. Tnis will give you 

thè freedom io adjust ideas and mvent during those times when you 

neither have a model or a skeleton. If these resources are not available 

at ali, thè last exercise could be made by observing bones within your own 

body, with help from thè illustrations in this hook, Photocopy some of your 

best smailer drawmgs and work over fhem Test your knowledge and 

memory by adding muscles and tendons to studies of bones. In this way 

you will begin to build your own atlas of thè body. 



Michelangelo Buonarroti (1475-1564) was one of thè great masters of thè Renaissance: painter, sculptor, 

architect, and poet. Like his rivai Leonardo, he had an actìve and prodigious knowledge of human anatomy. 

Michelangelo used a carver’s touch to defìne and see through mass 

and form - to conceptualìze muscle and bone, Studias for The Libyan 

Slbyl demonstrate thè complexity of his visual thinking. On a single page we 

see conjecture and diagram tight for space, Michelangelo destroyed many 

of his own drawtngs, but those that survive are largely responsi ble for thè 

recognition of drawing as an independent medium, 

Michelangelo^ passìon for anatomy was fundamental. He emphasized thè 

physicai power of thè body. He infomned his work with studies of dissections 

prepared by thè anatomist Realdo Colombo, and produced many drawings 

of écorchés (see glossary). This study is of a living man, slightly modified to 

appear temale. Remale characters were often modelled by a young male 

apprentìce. The nude male was at this tìnse deemed less offensive to thè 

Church, Moreover, thè temale body was considered an infenor form, 

A sibyi is a classical prophetess, a priestess of Apollo, God of medicine, 

music, archery, light, and prophecy. fine nine most important sibyls (of Libya, 

Persia, Delphi, Cimmeria, Eritrea, Samos, Cumae, Hellespont and Tiber) are 

thè supposed authors of thè Sibyliine Oracles, late Judaeo-Hellenic or 

Judaeo-Christìan texts dating from circa 200 BC. Some wamed of 

catastrophe, and were said to foretell thè fate of thè Roman Empire. Eritrea 

uttered prophesies of thè Trojan War, libertina is charged with striking Christ. 

In thè Sistme Chapel, Michelangelo painted sibyls among biblical prophetsto 

represent belìef, hope, and thè confirmation of Christ's return 

LEFT 

This photograph of thè posed modei confirms 

that Michelangelo drew from a young male 

model. The spine of Michelangelo’s figure is 

turned further tomrds us. However, note thè 

similarìty in thè drawing ofthe following 

structures: thè scapala, deltoid, biceps and 

triceps brachii, trapezìus, iatissimus dorsi, 

lowerribs, serratus anterior, externai oblique 

and tensor fascia iatae. 
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THE HEAD 

This magnificenti1/ modeiled head looks down 

over hershoulder. The broad, high curve of thè 

forehead is emphasìzed by tight tram above. 

The nose and shadowed brow givo depth to 

thè eye. The tips and chin, dìminished by 

perspective. are directed forwards to aid thè 

tilt of thè head, 

THELEFT SHOULDER. 

The scapala Is rotated forwards hyserratus 

anterior, pulieó down and rotated superioriy by 

trapezius, The spine of thè scapula, 

emphasized by Ughi is et 45 degrees, rìsing 

to meet thè ciavicìe. Note thè Ughi striking thè 

acromion process and shadow defining thè 

vertebra! bordar of thè bone. 

THE TORSO. 

The torso is made short and wide by thè 

perspective ofher leasing back to look down. 

Deep longitudini borsai musctes fiank thè 

spine. Note thè diamond-shaped aponeurosis 

amid trapezius at thè base of thè neck. Three 

ribs v/sible on thè figure’s Iettare almostleve/ 

wittì three parts ofserratus anterior sketched 

in front of thè scapula. The sibyl appears to be 

without breasts, although a rounded femmine 

abdomen is placed in front of ber hip, with a 

single line. The soft red chaìk gives a deep 

warmth to her fiesh, contrasting to 

Michelangelo’s many ink studies, where thè 

pen is used to cerve into thè paoer. 

c.1510, red chalk on paper, 29 x 21 cm, 

Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York 





-ri-o draw thè head is to begin thè delineata of personality. A detailed 

understanding of thè head's interior structure will greatly enliven an artist's 

ability to captare shifts and hues of expression. However, this class is not 

about portraiture. It will purposefully avoid fine details of thè face, concentrating 

instead on thè mass and fonm of thè whole head and neck, Students often focus 

on thè eyes. lips, and nose, then find a floating shape to pin them to. In lite, thè face 

grows outwards from thè skull. The balance of thè neck, cranium, and face presents 

a fused conjunction of expression, character, mass, and form. 

Professor Richard Neave of Manchester University, England, reconstructs thè faces 

of ancient and modern human skulls, Through measurement and his knowledge of 

how tissue is attached to bone, its precise depth and composition, he can estimate 

and extrapolate thè contours of a face that once lived, so that we can see its 

personality and type. This drawing class will follow a similar process, onty in reverse. 

As we rotate and tilt thè living head - our own or that of a lite model - we will use 

our informed imaginations to pinpoint its interior structure and detaìl, beginning with 

thè bones and cartilages of thè skull that can be felt so clearty beneath thè muscles 

and fatty tissue, skin, and hair of our own face. 



LEFT 

The heads in these photographs (ieft and 

overleaf) and throughout this book can be 

copied, pasted info a sketchbook, and used 

forstudying thè head in perspective. Use a 

white or paie-coloured pendi io position 

thè bones of thè skui! within each head, 

and see how they are eniarged or 

diminished as they tilt and turn in 

perspective. \Usuatile eadi bone as a source 

of tight (see p, 209) to estabiish and desoibe 

depths of overiying flash. Try to position thè 

key musdes of each expression. 

RIGHI 

In this detaii of my drawing (reproduced in its 

entirety on pp. 200-201), severai near iife- 

sìze women are seated and turned away troni 

us, thè forni of their heads described by hair, 

and their faces hidden. It is possibie to trace 

thè suggesteó identity of each woman 

because ber head, neck, and shoulders are 

drawn as one. The weight of thè resting head 

in thè foregrounó is carried and expressed by 

thè doping curves of her neck and shoulders. 

DRAWING THE HEAD 
lf you have accesa to a plastic skeleton you wili fine! thè skull is removable. 

Take thè skull tram thè rnain trame and examine it in your hands, Feel 

its overaìl shape and texture and, with reference to pages 48-49, 

investigate individuai bones. 

The cramum will be cut in half around its circumference (see p, 50), Open 

it, and study its interior space, Close thè cranium and turn to thè bones of 

thè face. Look at their depth and detaii as they shape each feature. 

Articulate thè jaw, observing its strength, thè hinged joint in front of each 

ear, and its ciosure beneath thè upper teeth. Feel thè size and texture of 

each masìGid process and thè occìput, Then replace thè skull, turn it to a 

side view, and illuminate it with a lamp. 

Position an Al sheet of paper on an upright support, lf you are rìgbt- 

handed, work with thè skeleton to your Ieft, or vice versa, Never work so 

that you are looking across your own drawing ami. This restriets thè bodyd 

movement. Usmg a broad medium such as a crayon, draw thè skull fi ve 

times its actual size - filiing thè whole page. Leave aside detaii, and use 

long sweeping marks to delineate thè mass, shape, and balance of thè 

cranium and face. Imagine you are explaining thè skull to someone who 

has never seen it, Go back to thè skeleton and refresh your rnemory, jot 

notes into a book, look at thè skull tram behind, in front, above, and below, 

and take these aspeets into account as you build your side view. 







LEFTAND R1GHT 

These heads (teff) macie in pen and ink were 

drawn from my ìmagìnatìon witìiout reference 

io modeis or photographs. Each person tos 

visuaìized within thè paper, moving (not staffe) 

with a clear expressìon, i begin to óraw a 

head with tight rapici marks piacing (bui noi 

fixing) thè mass, forni, and angle of thè 

cranium - thè most important pad of its 

strile tv re. Forwards of thè cranium, rapidfines 

mark essentia! planes of thè face - thè 

breadth, depili, angle, and curvature of thè 

foreheaó, nose, cheeks, and chin. Eyes and 

mouths are found with single lines 

describing tight on thè upper iids or iips. 

Last of ali, lines are added to describe tight 

strìking thè contours and texture of thè 

whole face, hair, and neck, The head and 

neck are considered as one. Strutture and 

expressìon are deveioped simuflaneously. 

The photographs (righi) display how thè 

tength of thè hand is simiiar to thè height 

of thè face, and how strong neck muscles 

can form a rìdge across thè back of thè 

cranium, ievel with thè ears. 

Later, draw thè skull viewed from in front. Do not introduce detail unti! yen 

have mastered mass, structure, proportion, and stance. These are thè 

keys to drawlng a living head convincingly. Beware of falìlng into caricature. 

One way to avoid this is to draw thè skull upside down. To do this, you 

must ieave thè aciual skull thè tight way up, and transpose it (turn it over) 

in yoUr imagination. This is cballenging, but with patìence it works well, and 

can be practised whenever you feei your drawing has becorne stale. 

After making not iess than ieri drawing s of thè skull, begin to add thè soft 

tissue of thè head and neck. Look at, and palpate, your own flesh 

reflected in a mirrar. Locate each bone, and move your face through a 

range of expressions. Using pages 53 and 55 as a guide, consider each 

musale and see how it is masked by fatty tissue. 

As your skin creases, observe if lines run in thè sarne or opposite direction 

to muscle fibres beneath. Feei thè cartilages of your throat, and thè thick 

rnuscles behind and either side of your neck. Trace each of these from 

their origin to insertion Then fìnd a model with short hair, illuminate theìr 

head, and ask them to stretch their face and neck. See how many angles 

and poses you can invent, and sketch each one from at ieast three views, 

Use differenì media and abstract thè structure of thè head and its faciai 

expressìon into sirnple elements. Fiìl an enitre sketchbook with fifty or more 

drawings. Practising such studies wi increate thè fìuency of your drawing 

and give you confidence in creating fictìonal heads from your imagination. 





-he nbcage con be a daunting subiect for thè artist at first. It takes good 

observatìoa practice, and a lot of patience to master its convoluted forni, 

However, fjke swimming, once achieved, thè knowledge ot its process 

stays in thè memory, giving sofid ground to build upoa I bave witnessed thè struggle 

and rape of studente trying to under stand its shape. I nave also seen their joy and 

accomplishment when thè nbcage final ly gEves up its secreta on their paper When 

this complex framework is finally conquered, it gives thè artist great insìght and 

confidence in drawing thè rest of thè body. 

Every bone of thè ribcage tiits and intiects through Ihree dimensions. There is not a 

straight line to be found in its tapered constructioo Continually ir motion, it gently 

expands and oontracts throughout every moment of our lives. Its smafi neck lies 

hidden beneath thè shoulder girelle, leading many artists io draw a tali box with 

corners rising into each shoulder Beautiful but inaccurate square ribcages are found 

annong thè pre-scientific illustrations ot medieval manuscripts and broadsheets. The 

lower ribs are covered by ~hin sheets of muse le, alfowing their curvature to be seen 

through thè skin. This helps fbe artist to locate, imagine, and draw this beautiful 

structure as it smoofhly rises and falls wfthin thè body. 



LEFT 

The moóels here are breathìng deeply, 

holding their bmth, and stretching to bring 

thè contours of their ribcage into 

prominence from thè core of their torso, By 

rotating your view of a model, it i$ possibile 

to gain a slronger three-dimensiona! 

impressioni of their form. This is crucia! 

when studying thè thorax. Keypoints to 

heip locate thè breathìng cage inside a 

iiving mode! are thè manubnum, sternum, 

xiphoid process, thoracic ardì, and vìsible 

vertebre at thè base of thè neck. 

R1GHT 

By keepìng your drawing fluid and ioose, you 

can catch thè visual sensation of form and 

attitude in space. My drawings bere attempi to 

delineate thè dynamics of posture and tension 

passing through active bodies. Darkerìines 

add emphasis to areas of concentratici!. Each 

ribcage is shown in motion; thè figure in thè 

foreground bows her spine over hips, 

stabitized by her kneeling position. The figure 

in thè background mtafes at her waist 

Compare their motion to thè photographs (ieft) 

of thè modeis holding stili. 

DRAWING THE RIBCAGE 
Ivlany artista embark upon drawing thè ribcage by deaeribing in great detail 

thè tirsi paìr of ribs, Then they add thè second par beneath, then thè third, 

and so on, growmg thè stemurn as they progress. Some, with great 

enthusiasm, continue adding ribs and lengths of sternum until they think 

it all looks long enough. Proportion, scaie, and volume never enter thè 

scene. This is not a helpfui way to start. 

To begin, position an articulated skeleton in good light, raise its arrns and 

tape them above thè head, out of ìhe way Lookfor and take into account 

any distortions. Plastic ribcages are often compressed if stored without 

care. Conversely, reai ribcages rnay appear expanded as cartiiages and 

ligaments no longer hold thè bones in tension If possible, reposition any 

displaced ribs. Take a notebook and move around thè ribcage, rnaking no 

fewer than twelve non-detailed impressions. Focus on thè whole form, ìts 

volume and angle in space, not each individuai rib, 

Draw from in front, to thè side, behind, below, and above. As you make 

more impressions your confidence will grow. Working rapidly wiìl heip you 

to avoid becorning trapped in detail. It may aiso heip to maghe thè ribs 

covered by a fine opaque-whìte stocking which would bridge, smooth, 

and eradicate intercostal spaces as intercostal muscles do in lite. Or even 

wrap thè actual ribcage with lengths of fine fabric, such as musila This will 

draw attention to smooth contours and conceal distracting detail. 







LEFT 

The two figures in this detail ofmy drawing 

share a lìkeness with thè photographed 

modeis opposite. One twists, showtng thè 

vertìcai cun/es and infiections ofhis ribcage 

and spine as he stands iooking out of his 

glass box of re fiections. The other figure is 

prone and acuteiy foreshortened, amid piles of 

books, jars, and papers. By placing two figures 

dose together, thè vitaiityand curiosity of one 

mpiifies thè tired passivìty of thè other. 

RIGHT 

The stretched muscolature of these modeis 

is different from thè drawing (left) in its 

tane and exuberant expression ofiife. Use 

thè coment and detail of these photographs 

to construct your own drawings. Look 

ttìrough thè rìppiing fìesh to see thè bones 

of thè ribcage and shouider girdie. Draw 

each man’s interior trame, its tensile 

curvature, angies, and iines. Use thè 

foreshortening of each body to chaiienge 

your understanding of thè ribcage. Show 

how it is heid in each of these poses. 

Imagine you are scripting thè ribcage on your paper, cutting a simpiified 

forra with only a few strokes of thè pendi. You raight go on to envisage 

and draw thè shape of thè space inside that in lite would be filled by thè 

heart, lungs, and lìver (p. 39). However, as you becorne familiar with thè its 

generai forra, beware of caricature. Quick schematic reductions of thè ribs 

into a serìes of loops will tnp you up iater. 

Once you have gained a sense of thè strutture, fìnd a lean friend to model 

for you, and ask them to take in deep breaths, stretch, and move their 

arms. Study thè model’s torso earefully and search for skeletal structure 

beneath their skin (following thè key landmarks menìioned above). Ori a 

large sheet of paper, make a life-size drawing of his or her torso, mapping 

thè ribcage within it. Distinguish flesh from bone using a range of marks, 

and resìst thè temptation to draw disconnected details. 

Use flowmg, confinuous Iines that remain loose and light to encompass 

and captare thè volume and stance of thè enfire form. Give them plenty of 

rest breaks, These poses can be surprisingly strenuous, and you do not 

want to puf them off - working with thè same model over a period ot time 

can be very rewarding. Make repeated life-size studies from different views 

using different media, untìl you feel confìdent that you understancl thè 

shape and dynamic of thè ribcage Stay with its rnass and leave aside its 

detail. It will be worth thè wa.it. A strong and intuitive sense of three- 

dirnensional structure wiil guide and inforni thè rendering of detail Iater. 





he word “hip" in English is used as a common term to denote two very 

different points on thè body. Hands placed on thè hips rest low on thè 

waist, usually over each iliac crest. The tailors1 measurement of thè hips, 

however. is around thè widest point of thè buttocks, leve! with thè greater trochanter 

of each femur. These two levels bound thè region of thè body that contains thè 

petvis. and that in men and women is considered to be thè seat of strength and 

generative power. The petvis holds our centre of balance when we are standing, and 

gives a base to our weight when we are seated. 

The complex curvature of thè petvis. its discrete and changeable angle, and 

concealment deep within flesh of thè belly. buttocks, and thighs, must qualify it as 

thè most complicated bone structure to locate and draw. The pelvis closes, cups, 

and supports thè torso, distributes weight to each leg, and suspends genitalia in 

front, below. and within. Its angle changes dramatically as we move from one stance 

to another. It rolls forwards as thè back is arched, and backwards thè more thè 

spine is straightened. It can be tilted and twisted from side to side, projected 

forwards, or folded under flesh. The angle of thè pelvis tells much about thè poise 

of thè body, and thè poise tells much about its character. 



LEFTAND RiGHT 

As you locate thè peMs, for exampie in 

each of thè photographs shown bere, focus 

upori balance and thè supponi of weight 

Try to visuaiize struclure in thè round. Use 

knowtedge of thè back and side of thè 

pelvis to inform a view from in front. As you 

draw thè body; do not see its outiine as an 

abrupt edge at which to stop. Foliow 

through with each line as if leading thè eye 

to a hidden view. The direction, weight, and 

Quaifty of every line is key to a drawing’s 

expression. A single line shouid encompass 

many quaìities, and perform severai tasks, lt 

mìghì descrihe surface tension, texture, 

temperature, speed, tight, darkness, emotion, 

and guide thè eye through thè composition. 

Drawings can aiso he composed in layers. 

The figures to thè tight were made in 

compresseci charcoai, a medium that does 

not comptetely erase, ieaving shadows and 

traces of eariier thoughts beneath thè 

compieteci drawing. 

DRAWING THE PELVIS 
In thìs class, we will use stretched paper. This is a useful tecbnique to 

ieam, Stretched paper can be worked with any medium, but il is especially 

effective for ink or watercolour as thè paper will remain as taui as a bruni. 

Put a clean drawing board on a tabfe, and crop a sheet of cartridge paper 

to fit, Ieaving a 3cm (1 in) border, Cut tour lengths of gum strip - brown- 

paper tape gummed on one side. Take a sponge, Load it wiìh water - 

enough to be wet, but not dripping. Quickly, gently, wet but do not flood 

thè paper. It will now expand. Moisten each length of thè gum strip, and 

tape thè paper to thè board, gently pushìng ouì from thè centre any large 

waves that appear in thè surface. The paper shouid now look a little 

buckled all over. Leave it to dry fiat. As it dries, it will shrink, pulì against thè 

tape, and become smooth and taut. 

Use a dìp pen and some metal drawing nibs. Avoid mapping pens 

(smaller, needle Sharp, irnpossible to work with). Invest in some calligraphy 

inks - black and a range of colours that can be rnixed or diluted to buìld a 

range of intensity from dark to very lìght. Graded dilutions of ink can give 

depth and focus to your drawing. Calligraphy ink will not congeal or block 

your peri iìke Indian ink, which ìstemperamental, often deterring beginners. 

Pen (or brush) and ink is a magnìfìcent medium Before you begin to 

experiment, look at thè drawings of Rembrandt, Hokusai, and Henry 

Moore to discover its vasi but subtle range of expression, 
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LEFTANDRIGHT 

A woman ’s peivis is normally wider tìian ber 

ribcage, and comparale in width to ber 

shoulders (lefi), and accentuated by a greater 

covering of fai (left and top rìght). The mate 

peivis is thè narrowest region of thè torso, 

often delìneo by thè atlachment of 

sumunding muscles (beiow rìght). Numerous 

ancient and modero theorìes relating to 

proportìon can be useó as a guide in tìrawing 

thè human body and many artista bave heid 

strong views on thè subject. Leonardo 

considered thè ideai heìght of a man to be 

seven and a hatf times that of bis head and 

extraordinarìly obsessive am/yses of 

ideaiized human proportion were made by 

Aibrecht Dùrer. However, theorìes can be 

hazardous if foiiowed at thè expense of 

observation - they may noi apply to thè 

mode! in vìew. Measurement which is an 

invaluabie tool can begin to stea! 

confidence and stunt thè spirit of Intuition 

ìf ìt is over used. 

As your paper dries, strongly illuminate thè peivis of an articuiated 

skeleton, Contras!; Ughi and shadow to emphasize depth and curvature. 

Feel thè shape of thè peivis in your hands. Use pages 126-134 to locate 

structura! details and envisage significant overfying muscles. Locate your 

own anterior and posterior superior iliac spines (p. 126), twist your peivis, 

and foliow its range of movement (see caption on page 128). 

if possi bie, pose a lean male model next to thè skeleton and observe how 

his muscolature defines his peivis. Erector splnae (p. 69) anse in two 

columns from thè saerum behind. Oblique muscles (p. 84) inserting onto 

each iliac crest make a gentle horizontal bulge of flesh to eìther side, while 

their aponeuroses formìng thè inguma! ligarnents draw sharper lines in 

front. Think of thè stylization of fhese lines in Greek scuipture, 

Once your paper is dry, begin to draw from thè skeleton and model 

simultaneousiy, and aim to create a fui! sheet of small exploratory studies 

(see p. 216). Keep your lines light and free, and make impressiona of ine 

whoie form Try to catch thè feeling of thè peivis both as a skeletal 

structure in open space and hidden deep within thè living body. Focus on 

fhe pelvis's gravity, and rotate it through every imaginabie vievv. Make 

simpìe diagrams to break down Its structure into essential parts. As you 

anaiyze thè peivis, be rigorous but daring and do not be afraìd of rnaking 

mistakes. This is safe visual surgery, and there is no correct way for thè 

drawings to be Use this class as an exercise in understandlng. 





aced with thè prospect of drawing hands, some artists are overcome with 

-treptìation. Il is noi that they are more difficult to draw than other parts of thè 

body, but they have an attached stigma that quells confidence. Many artists 

hide thè hands in their pictures, leave them out altogether, or experience a sudden 

conversion to expressive abstraction as they reach thè wrist. Second only to thè 

face, hands are thè most agile and intimately expressive parts of our trame, and this 

may be why they are considered so hard to draw; their complex structure and 

emotional significance are entwined and viewed as one. 

The first step in leaming to draw a hand is to separate its structure from its 

significance and view it dispassionately - in a simple and objective way. Discovenng 

its interior structure and movement will help you to draw its elusive agility. Look very 

closely at your both of your own hands. See and tee! their bones, tendons, and 

muscles, thè thickened aponeurosi of each palrn, dorsal veins, and thè coverings 

of fat and skin. Your wrists will reveal tension in thè tendons passing through them. 

Observe how thè distai ends of thè radius and ulna create a thickening just at thè 

point where so many artists pinch their lines together in an attempt to show where 

they tee! thè forearm should finish and thè hand begins. 



LEFTAND RIGHT 

The grace and power, subtiety, and 

strength of thè hand has long been of 

interest to artìsts and photographers and it 

continues to ctiaiienge their powers of 

observation and invention. The touch, 

gesture, and grip of thè hand is often as 

signìficant as facia! expression. Sometimes, 

thè hand expresses more than thè face, 

and with greater slncerity. On thè righi are 

studies ofmy own loft hand that I mede in 

compresseci ciwcoai on paper. i obserwd 

thè hand directly and refiected in a mirrar. 

Shown bere reduced in size, each image of 

die hand ms in faci drawn iife-size, The 

repeated study of one body pad may be 

epuivaient to practising scaies on a musical 

instrument in preparation fot more 

ìmaginative and ambitious composìtions. in 

drawing, lìke many other physical 

manìfestatìons ofendeavour, ìtis necessary 

to warm up, and ftex thè pathways between 

skiìt and attainment, imagination and reaiity. 

An artist rareiy achieves pieasing resulto 

from a coìtì start. 

DRAWING THE HANDS 
The key to this drawing class is proportion, finding a balance between thè 

fingers and palm, and establishing thè size of thè whoie hand in relation to 

other elements of thè body. The hand in many cultures is ìtself a tool or unit 

of measurement. Yet, clespite this, many artìsts draw thè hands and feet 

of their figures dìsproportionately striali in relation to thè resi of thè body. 

Take a sheet of Al paper and attach it securely to a smooth table. Ensure 

thè paper is fiat, so you are not chasing rippies with every line, Choose a 

delicate medium that you wìil enjoy drawing with. Pencil can be beautiful, 

buf it is not obligatory, Sometimes, its precision amplifies mistakes and this 

can be daunting, If trymg a new medium, expenment freely on a rough 

sheet of paper to see what range of marks and textures can be achieved. 

Thie subject of this ciass is your own hand, so begtn by piacing thè hand 

you wilf draw in a supported and cornfortable position; one you can easily 

hoid stili for some tifine. Hold your palm open and facing towards you, with 

your fingers straight but relaxed. Take time to look at it carefuily. Tnen make 

a iife-size drawing of your paini and at ìeast Avo ìnches of your wrist. li is 

important not to separate thè hand from thè forearm, but consider thern as 

one. As with each previous class, avoid detail. Start by describing thè 

shape, depth, weight, and surfaee conìours of thè palm (not just its 

outline). Irnagine your pen or pencil is in contact with thè skin and that you 

are carving thè surfaee, Create dose contour iines like those which define 
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LEFTAND RIGHT 

Hands form onìy a smail pari of tiiis drawìng 

(letti, but tbey dominate thè drama of ìhese 

entangied figures as they dover in an intimate 

embrace between Site and deatb. Gentìy 

knotted at thè focal point of thè composition, 

tiands are thè fuicrum of thè drawìng, making 

a potentìally aiarming subject strangely 

affectionate. The power of thè hands to 

influence a work of art emotionally should not 

be underestimated, According to Vasari, 

Leonardo engaged in heated debates with his 

contemporarìes about thè correct gesture of 

thè Virgin’s hands, seeing their accuracy as 

vita! to a painting's meaning. This might 

seem very tìistant as you struggle with 

drawìng thè band. But once you bave 

mastered thè rudiments, you will be atte to 

experìment with a wide and satisfying 

vocabutary ofgestures. Look at thè hands 

in these photographs, for exampfe. Copy 

their gesture and give them a metaphorica! 

meaning. Try various different gestures, 

draw them, and make a hook of them - 

a hook of hands. 

mountains on a map, This may look alien at tirsi, but once you bave 

grasped thè form you can develop other ways of phrasìng your lines so 

ìhat thè hand looks more naturai, 

As you progress to thè fìngers, beware of relying on their outline, Many 

students draw lines travelling up and down between each finger, as when 

we drew around our hands at school before we coioured them in. Beyond 

its rudimentary lesson, this is an unhelpful approach, A senes of dose lines 

produces an opticai effeet thaf can distort a drawìng by appearing to 

darken and reduce space, il can also be difficult to teli which shape is 

meant to be soiid and which is space, Concentrate on thè length and 

widtb of each finger in relation to thè palm. Map thè curvature between 

each joint and thè complexity of surf ace eontours. No two fìngers are thè 

same, It may help at fìrst to draw each segment of thè fìngers as a taperecl 

cyiinder, afthough beware of how stylization can interfere with intuition and 

observatìon. Draw your hand repeatedly in thè same position. You will 

soon see improvement, as your understanding grows. 

Then draw your hand in more complex position s, cupped, clenched, 

pressing, puiling, sfretching, and holding different objects. The hand using 

a harnrner is very urilike thè hand sewing. Draw your own hand by looking 

directly at it and also use a mirrar Between reality and a reflectìon you can 

create almost any left- and right-harid view. Keep al! your drawings so 

that you can see your progress. 



A CO F NUDE NtrAPFIAEL 
Raffaello Sanzio (1483-1520), known as Raphael, was a painter, draughtsman, and one of thè most 

influential High Renaissance artists whose attitude and approach to drawing thè human figure determi ned 

how thè subject would be taught across Central Europe and America for thè following 450 years. 

This fluid drawing made in Sharp red chalk has thè immediacy 

of a study produced only yesterday. lts line has a bright 

intensity that seems modem in its speed and eertainty, This image 

was first laid down with a metal-point Stylus, before being overworked 

in a fine tracery of chalk. Metal pomt was eonsidered old fashioned and 

inflexible by many of Raphael's peers, and yet his practised hand and eye 

give a gentle vìgour to this strange choreography of violence. 

As a young artist, Raphael studied fragrnents of famous sculptures brought 

back from ancìent Greece. He drew from live rnodels and troni 

contemporary works of art. This taught hirn muchi about how line, detail, 

fomn, and shadow can be used to bend thè body convincingly info poignant 

composìtions. He was an obsessive and prolific draughtsman. Each of his 

paintings was meticulousiy planned using drawings to insfruct thè work of his 

assistants. At his death, he ieft an abundance of drawings for unflnished 

commiss/ons. His apprentices worked with these, adapfing composìtions to 

try and complete works without theìr master, Durmg his brief career - 

spanning oniy 20 years - Raphael became recognized as a supreme master 

of drawing. Aspiring artists fiocked to his studio to apprentice themselves, 

This was a vital time in Rome. As this drawing was being made, 

Michelangelo, dose by, was painting thè ceilìng of thè Sistine chapel, His 

Influence, together with thsat of Raphael, belped to shape a form of academic 

training that would last for more than 450 years Only in thè mid-2Gth century 

would this be viewed by modem artists as a repressive and archaic tradition. 

LEFT 

In this photograph, thè mode! stram to hold 

thè pose, twisting his shoulóers and peivis in 

opposite directions, while curìing his spine 

tightiy to his teff, in Raphael's drawing, 

distortions are apparent as we see how thè 

model’s forearms are shoneaed and his fiank 

is compressed by his ribcage. An indentation 

betmen tensor fascia iatae and sartorius 

occurs in botti thè modei and thè figure. 
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THE FOREARMS 

In many of Raphael’s drawings, fìgures of thè 

middle dlstance are dronghi dose to us by thè 

attention given to detaiis oftheir flesh and 

dothing. Mere Raphael also distorta scale, 

propoftion, and perspective to increase thè 

brama of thè event, Both forearms are heavìiy 

exaggerated, thè tight tornarmi appeaiing 

greatsr in size than thè left (upper) arm. This 

shift in scale brings thè banda forwards before 

they lash down with die stick. 

THE TORSO 

In this gentle treatment of thè subject of war, 

Raphael avoitìs thè wrought muscularity 

expressed by Michelangelo and thè extreme 

fatisi expressions produced by Leonardo. 

Instead. this body is elongated and dislocated 

at thè waist, to attain elegance and poise, as 

thè thorax is iifted and tumed from thè peivisi 

THE LEGS 

The righi ieg bears thè weight and balance of 

this body, and yet its muscuiar tension is 

underplayed. it is dissolved in tight, to aiiow 

thè darker torso above to be carried forwards. 

Delicately modelled, thè raìsed left ieg shows 

knowledge of severa! mescle groups. Gluteus 

maximus and tensor fascia iatae forra thè 

buttock and hip, and six smai! chaik marks 

shade thè indentatimi between tensor fascia 

iatae and sartorìus at thè top of thè thigfi. 

Sartorius catches thè tight as it divides thè 

adductors from quadrìceps. 

1509-1511, red chalk over stilus, 

379 x 281 mm, Ashmolean Mussimi, Oxford 





t is all too easy to underestìmate thè foot - to forget about its focused agility and 

strength. Pliant acts of dexterity cari be performed by thè feet. Many people who 

lese their upper limbs or who are born without them have trained their feet to 

pefform very subtle acts. including writing, drawing, and playing musical 

instruments. The curbed movement of thè toes that most of us expenence is 

essentially reiated to how we use our feet and not thè limitations of anatomy. Training 

your understanding, sight, and memory of details of thè feef will directly inform thè 

expression of your drawing and increase your understanding of other artists’ work. 

Before drawing, watch people’s feet working together, say at thè swimming baths or 

on thè beach, Look at thè spaces and angles between thè feet, thè way they 

are directed to express position and character, and how thè body's weight is held 

over them. See how thè feet grip or push thè surface beneath them - their 

momentary gravitational position on thè earth, and observe thè flow of structure and 

movement from thè leg through thè ankle and foot to thè toes. Consider thè 

similarity of this relationship to that of thè forearm, wrist, and hand. Such 

observations can reveal surprisingly pertinent information about thè body in 

space and rts personality in thè world. 



LEFTAND RIGHI 

Ttsese are studies I made in compressed 

ctiarcoal (righi). Piacing each ofmy feet on 

a tarile I drew them directly and in 

refleciion. using a minor suspended at 

various angies. Lighting was essentiai. I 

used an anglepoise lamp to increase 

contras% and to emphasize thè interior 

structure and textures of sten. When you 

are drawìng thè foot, itis important to 

explore its full range of form and 

movement Begin wifh your own feet, if 

possible, then ask friends or reiatives to sft for 

you. if you can, compare thè feet of a child 

with those of a senior relative or friend, and 

obsen/e thè differences in youth and age. If 

you are drawìng from photographs of feet 

sucri triose at teft, avoìd focusing upon outiine, 

or your drawings witl appear fiat. !f you are 

drawìng thè feet of a modei in a fife ciass, 

beware of their soles hlackened with ctiarcoal 

from thè floor. Some studente wili draw this as 

a naturai tonai gualìty of thè foot. 

DRAWÌNG THE FEET 
It is hugely satisfying io begin a study of thè human foot frorn works of art 

that inspire you. Dedicate an entire day to ìhe foot, and take a sketchbook 

to an art gallery Allow yourseff to become totally ìmmersed in its anatomy 

and expression Armed with your own anatomica! drawings or your copy 

of this book, look for images of feet and observe thè range of their 

interpretatìon through paintmg, scuipture, drawing, or prints. 

Whife sitting in thè gallery, fili your sketchbook with carefully observed 

studies from masterworks. Consider how each artist has understood and 

defmed thè essentiai architecture of bone, ligaments, muscles, and 

tendons that give strengìh, agìlity, propuision, and baìance to thè foot. 

How are these elements softened or disguised by depths of faf, surface 

veins, and differing textures, colours, and ages of skin? Use thè 

Slustratlons here and on pages 140-157 to help identify anatomica! details 

of feet within clifferent works. 

Make at least three drawings of each foot that you select. Analyze its 

proportion, perspective, and movement. The more you draw, thè more 

you wiil see, and thè more you witl understand what thè artist has done. 

If you can become obsessively absorbed your understanding, drawing 

skilis, and confidence will improve rapidly. Coilect reproductions of details 

of thè body, and compare one artista interpretatìon to another. If you are 
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LEFT AND RIGHT 

Ai left are studies of my own feet made with 

pen and ìnk. Wnen estabiishing thè proportion 

of a tife mode! on thè page, remember that 

parta of tire body sudi as thè feet may be 

unexpectediy entarged or diminished by 

perspective (see photograpbs beiow righi, and 

previous page above left). Taking simple 

measurements io compare thè wìdth or ìength 

of one body pad io another, wili reveal 

dìsproportions createti by perspective. These 

{night be underpiayetì if an artist allows their 

reason to override what they see. 4 

redining mode! presenting their feet 

towards you, mìght appear to have feet thè 

same width as their diesi and twice thè 

size of their head. Your knowiedge of thè 

size of feet tells you that this cannot be 

true, and so you migtit rnake them smailer, 

in more reasonable proportion to thè torso. 

Such reasoning can destroy thè perspective 

of an image, and prevent a figure from 

iying convincingiy in space. 

seated in front of a sculpture, rnake a series of drawings in rotation working 

from one side to thè other If you are studying a painting, observe how thè 

artist has lit thè foot Perhaps its Site and movement are given by thè 

ìlluminatìon of oniy those elements essential to thè view. If so, what are thè 

essentiaf elements of this view, and how do they bring thè foot alive? How 

has tight been used to abstract thè foot? Subite abstraction working hand- 

in-hand with figuration can greatìy emphasize thè expression of a forni. 

Conversety, in some figurative work, when every minute detail of a subject 

is described, little is left for thè imagination. 

On your return to thè studio, lay out your drawings or any postcards you 

have bought, or photocopies you have made so that you can see them all 

at once, Join together tour Al sheets of paper, and tape them to thè wali 

or floor, If possible, take off your shoes and socks so that you can see your 

own feet. Find a 'oroad drawing medium such as charcoai, crayon, a brush 

dipped in paini, or a felt pen, and with reference to all your collected 

information and your own feet, rnake a. drawing of one single foot in side 

view {mediai or lateral) that fills thè expanse of thè paper. Imagine thè foot 

as big as an entìre body, Draw its tensile and arched construction as a 

monument in space. 

Such a leap of scale wiil force a sense of detachment, present you with a 

new perspective, dernand greater objectivity, and let you see one of thè 

most familìar parts of thè body as if it were a completeiy new subject. 



KEY TERMS 
Below is a lisi of terms frequently 

used in thè hook, together with 

explanations of their meaning. The 

words appearing in italic type refer 

to other entries in thè Key Terms or 

Glossary on pages 246-249 

COMMON TERMS 
Anatomy The structure of thè body 

of a living thing, and thè study of its 

component parts. Derived from thè 

Greekfor “cutting up” 

Anatomical position A position in 

which thè body stands upright with 

arms to thè side and head, feet, and 

palms facing forwards; a reference 

position that gives meaning to ali 

aiato mica! dìrections 

Articular Pertaining to a joint or joints 

Bilateral symmetry The mirror- 

image arrangement of thè left and 

tight side of thè body. Although, 

in most people, one side of thè 

body is higher or broader or, for 

example, one foot is slightly bigger 

than thè other 

Body planes Three major planes 

divide thè body, lying at righi angles 

to each other: mediar:, coronai, and 

transverse planes 

Mediar! piane The body piane, 

also called thè mid-sagittal piane, 

that divides thè body lengthways, 

front to back, into two biiateraliy 

symmetrìcal halves 

Coronai piane The body piane, 

also called thè frontal piane, that 

divides thè body from side to side 

into two halves (a front and a 

back half) 

Transverse piane The body piane, 

also called thè horizontal piane, that 

divides thè body or any of its parts 

into upper and lower parts 

DIRECTIONAL TERMS 
Anterior In front, ortowards thè 

front, of a body. For example, thè 

quadriceps musde of thè thigh 

is anterior to thè femur 

Cutaneous Pertaining to or 

affecting thè skin 

Deep Extending inwards from fhe 

surface or backwards from thè front. 

For example, thè heart is deep to 

thè stemum, or deep muscles are 

found closest to thè bone 

Distai Away or farthest from thè 

torso. For example, thè fingers are 

dista) to thè wrist 

Dorsal On thè posterìor surface or 

back of thè body. For example, thè 

dorsum of thè hand is thè back of 

thè hand 

Interior Below, or towards thè feet. 

For example, thè knee is interior to 

thè thigh 

Lateral Towards thè side, or away 

from thè mediar piane. For 

example, thè ribs are lateral to 

thè stemum and spine 

Mediai Towards or nearer to thè 

mediar piane. For example, in thè 

anatomical position thè ulna is 

mediai to thè radius 

Median Located on thè midi ine 

(median piane) of thè torso or limbs. 

For example, thè stemum lies in thè 

median piane. 

Pai mar Pertaining to thè palm of 

thè hand 

Piantar Pertaining to thè sole of 

thè foot 

Posterior Towards thè back or 

behind. For example, thè shoulder 

biade is posterior to thè ribcage 

Proximaf Near or nearest thè torso 

of thè body. For example, thè upper 

arm is proximal to thè forearm 

Subcutaneous Situated or placed 

just below thè surface of thè skin 

Su perfida! Nearer or nearest to thè 

skin. For example, superficial 

muscles influence thè form of thè 

body surface by being near thè skin 

Superior Above, or towards thè 

head. For example, thè nose is 

superior to thè mouth 

Ventral On thè anterior surface, or 

front, of a body. For example, thè 

nave! is on thè ventral surface of 

thè torso 

BONES 
Angle The corner of a bone as, for 

example, thè superior or interior 

angie of thè shoulder biade 

Appendicular skeleton Al thè 

bones of thè limbs 

Axial skeleton All thè bones of thè 

skull, spine, thorax, and pelvis 

Body The main part of a bone 

Condyle A rounded protrusion at 

thè end of a bone, fitting into thè 

fossa of an adjoinmg bone to form 

a joint 

Epicondyle A small protrusion of 

bone dose to or on top of a 

condyie or larger protrusion of 

bone. Epicondyles are usually sites 

of mescle attachment 

Crest A promi nent ridge of bone for 

powerful muscle attachment 

Foramen A naturai hole or passage 

in a bone or other structure, most 

often to permit thè passage of 

nerves or blood vessels 

Fossa A cupped depression in thè 

surface of a bone 

Flead The distinct and often 

rounded end of a long bone, 

separated from thè shaft of thè 

bone by a neck, for example, as 

seen in thè superior end of thè 

femur (thigh bone) 

Margin The edge of a fiat bone or 

flattened area of bone 

Ossify To tum to bone. Ossification 

is thè naturai process of bone 

formation 

Process A distinctly raised or 

projecting part of a bone 

Shaft The main length of a long 

bone 

Sinus Any of thè air-filled cavities 

within thè skull bones 

Spine A sharply pointed crest 

of bone for muscie attachment 

Trochanter A bony outcrop towards 

thè superior end of thè femur (thigh 

bone) for muscle attachment 

TubercleAny small, rounded 

protrusion on thè surface of a bone 

Tuberosity A raised irregular mass 

on thè surface of a bone, usually for 

strong muscle or tendon attachment 

MUSCLES 
Abduction The movement of a 

body part away from thè midiine 

(median piane) of thè body through 

thè coronai piane, or of a digit away 

from thè axis of a limb Muscles 

that perfomn this action are called 

abductors. The opposite of 

abduction is adduction 

Adduction The movement of a 

body part towards thè midiine 
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(jmedian piane) of thè body through 

thè coronai piane, or of a digit 

towards thè axis of a limb. Muscles 

that perfomn this action are called 

adductors 

Compressor A muscle that 

compresses a structure when rt 

contracts 

Contractibility Muscle tissue’s 

capacity to contract and produce 

movement 

Circumduction Movement of a 

body part in a circular direction 

Depression The lowering of a body 

part in an inferìor, or downwards, 

direction, as, for example, when 

drawing down thè shoulders. 

Muscles that carry out this action 

are called depressore 

Dilator Any muscle that widens 

an orifìce, for example thè pupil.or 

a body part, for example a blood 

vessel 

Dorsiflexion Flexion of thè foot at thè 

ankle, as, for example, when lifting rt 

from thè floor towards thè shin 

Elevati on Raising a body part 

upwards, as, for example, when 

raising thè shoulders to thè eare. 

Muscles that carry out this action 

are called elevatore 

Eversion The tuming outwards of a 

body part. Any muscle that tums a 

body pari, for example thè foot, 

outwards is called an everter 

Excitability Muscle tissue’s 

responsiveness to nerve impulses 

Extensibility Muscle tissue’s ability 

to extend and rest after contraction 

Extension Straightening or 

increasing thè angle of thè joìnt 

between two bones, for example, 

straightening thè fingere, arms, or 

legs. Extension is thè opposte of 

flexion. Muscles that straighten 

joints are called extensore 

Fixator Any muscle that holds stili 

or stabilizes one part of thè body 

while another part is being moved 

Flexion The act of closing thè angle 

of a joint between two bones, as, 

for example, when foìding thè 

forearm against thè upper arm or 

when making a fist. Flexion is thè 

opposte of extension. Muscles that 

flex are known as flexors 

Hyperextensìon Stretching a joint 

beyond its normal range of 

movement. Double-jomtedness is 

thè ability to hyperextend a joint 

Inseritori The point of attachment of 

a muscle to thè bone or body part 

that it moves. The opposite of origin 

Inversion TTie tuming inwards of a 

body part. Any muscle that tums a 

body part, for example thè foot, 

inwards is called an in verter 

Muscle tone The partial activity of 

thè muscles that occurs all thè 

tlme, even dursng sleep. When 

awake, muscle activity slightly 

above muscle tone helps us to 

maintain posture 

Opposition The muscle action 

that presse® thè thumb and 

fingertips together 

Origin The point of attachment of a 

muscle that remains stili dunng 

contraction. The origins of long 

muscle are called heads and they 

may be multiple, as in thè biceps, 

trìceps, and quadrìceps 

Plantarflexion Pointing thè foot 

downwards or curling thè toes under 

Pronation The tuming of thè anm 

or hand so that thè palm faces 

downwards. Muscles that carry 

out this action are called pronatore 

Protrusion TTie muscle action of 

pushing a body part forward, as, 

for example, when jutting out thè 

lower jaw 

Retrusion The opposite of 

protrusion. Pulling a body part 

backwards, as, for example, 

when drawing in thè chin towards 

thè neck 

Rotation Revolving a body part 

on its own axis, as, for example, 

when tuming thè head from side to 

side. Muscles that perform this 

action are called rotatore 

Supination The act of tuming an 

arm or hand so that thè palm faces 

upwards. Muscles that carry out 

this action are called supinatore 
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Abdominal cavity The space 

bounded by thè ribs and diaphragm 

above, and thè muscles and 

bones of thè pelvis below. The spine 

and abdominal muscles form thè 

back, sides, and front walls. The 

abdominal cavity contains thè liver, 

stomach, spleen, intestìnes, 

pancreas, and kidneys 

Adipose fissile A protective layer of 

connective tissue, chiefly consistmg 

of fat, beneath thè skin and around 

certain internai organs. Also known 

as panniculus adìposus 

Adrenaline A hormone (also called 

epinephrine) secreted by thè adrenal 

glands of thè kidneys in response to 

stress, exercise, or by emotions such 

as fear. The hormone increases heart 

rate, pulse rate, blood pressure, 

and raises bìood glucose levels, 

preparmg thè body for a "tight or 

flight" response 

Alveoli Small air sacs in thè lungs 

through thè walls of which gases 

diffuse into and out of thè blood 

during respiration 

Annoiar In thè shape of, or forming 

a ring 

Aorta The largest artery of thè body, 

arising from thè left ventrìcle of thè 

heart and supplying all other arteries 

(except thè pulmonary artery) with 

oxygenated blood 

Apocrine sweat gland A type of 

sweat gland that discharges thick, 

pungent sweat and appears after 

puberty in thè skin of hairy body 

areas, such as thè amnpits and 

pubic regions, and in thè areolae of 

thè breasts 

Aponeurosis A wide fibrous sheet of 

connective tissue that acts like a 

tendon, attaching muscle to a bone, 

a joint, or another muscle 

Appendix A worm-shaped structure 

of no known function attached to thè 

first part of thè large intestine 

Areo la A circle of pigmented skin 

surrounding thè nipple 

Arteriole A small branch of an artery, 

branching in tum into fìner vessels 

called capiìiaries 

Artery An elastìc, muscular-walled 

blood vessel that carries blood away 

from thè heart to all other parts of 

thè body 

Ascending colon The first part of thè 

colon, extending up from where thè 

colon is joined to thè small intestine to 

just below thè liver, where thè colon 

sharply bends to form thè section 

known as thè transverse colon 

Ascending tracts Nerves in thè 

spinai cord that cany impulses 

upwards to thè brain 

Atrium Either of thè two thin-walled 

upper chambers of thè heart 

Auricle Also called thè pinna, thè 

extemal flap of thè ear that surrounds 

thè ear hole 

Autonomìe Communications The 

part of thè nervous System that 

Controls thè unconsclous actions of 

organs, such as heart rate and 

contraction of smooth muscle in thè 

intestìnes. The autonomie nervous 

System has two divisions: 

sympathetic, which increases activity 

in thè body, and parasympathetìc, 

which has thè opposte effect 

Axilla Another name for thè armpit 

Biceps A muscle that originates at 

one end as two separate parts. The 

term usually refers to thè biceps 

muscle in thè upper arm, which 

fìexes thè forearm 

Bile A greenish-brown fluid that helps 

in thè digestjon of fats, It is made by 

thè liver and stored by thè gali 

bladder, before being released into thè 

duodenum (part of thè small intestine) 

Bladder The hollow, muscular organ 

in thè lower abdomen that collects 

and Stores urine until it can be 

expelled 

Brachial Pertaining to thè arm 

Brain stem The lowest part of thè 

brain. ìt connects to thè spinai cord 

and Controls basic functions including 

heart rate and breathing 

Bronchi Air passages that lead from 

thè end of thè trachea to thè lungs 

and divide into branches known as 

segmentai bronchi, which further 

divide into bronchioles 

Bursa A protective, fluid-fìlled sac 

fourid wìthin joints, between muscles 

and tendons, and beneath certain 

pomts on thè skin. Bursae help to 

reduce friction between moving body 

parts 

Cadaver A corpse set asìde for 

anatomical study 

Caecum A blìnd pouch located at 

thè begmning of thè colon 

Capiìiaries Tiny blood vessels that 

link thè smallest arteries (arterioles) to 

thè smallest veins (venules). Blood 

and tissue cells exchange nutrients, 

gases, and wastes across thè walls 

of thè capiìiaries 

Cardiac Pertaining to, or situated 

near, thè heart 

Cartilage A tough, fibrous collagen- 

rich connective tissue that forms an 

important structural component of 

many parts of thè skeletal System 

and other structures. The re are three 

main types: elastic, fibrous, and 

hyaline cartilage 

Cavity A hollow space within thè 

body, such as a sinus in thè skull, or 

extemally, such as an armpit 

Celi Tlie basic structural unit or 

building block of life. Each person 

consists of about 100,000 billion 

cells, structurally and functionally 

integrated to perform thè tasks 

necessary for lite 

Cerebrum The largest part of thè 

brain, made up of two hemispheres. 

It houses centres for thought, 

personality, thè senses, and 

voluntary movement 

Cerebel lum A region of thè brain 

below thè cerebrum and behind thè 

brain stem. The cerebellum is 

concemed with smooth, precise 

movements and thè control of 

balance and posture 

Cervical Pertaining to thè neck or 

any neck-shaped structure, such as 

thè cervìx of thè uterus (womb) 

Circumcision The surgical removai of 

part or all of thè foreskin 

Clitoris A sensitive, erectile organ 

that is part of thè temale genitalia and 

situated just below thè pubic bone 

and partly hidden by thè folds of thè 

labia. The clrtorìs swells and 

becomes more sensitive during 

sexual stimulation 

Coccygeal Pertaining to thè coccyx, 

thè bone at thè base of thè spine 

formed by thè fusion of tour vertebrae 

Collagen A tough, structural protein 

present in bones, tendons, iigaments, 

and other connective tissues 

Colon The major part of thè large 

intestine that extends from thè 
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caecum to thè rectum. Its mairi role is 

to conserve water in thè body by 

absorbing lì from food residues 

Connective tissue The material that 

connects, holds together, and 

supports thè various structures of thè 

body. Bone, cartilage, and adipose 

tissue are all types of connective 

tissue 

Cornea The transparent dome at thè 

front of thè eyeball that covers thè iris 

and pupil 

Corona Also caJied thè crown. thè 

circular projecting lip on thè glans of 

thè penis, surrounding thè opening of 

thè urethra 

Comparative anatomy The study 

and comparison of human and animai 

anatomy 

Cortex The outer layer of certain 

organs, such as thè brain or kidneys 

Costai cartilage Hyaline cartilage that 

forms thè anterior extension of a rib 

Cranium The pari of thè skull that 

encases thè brain 

Cricoid cartilage The lowermost of 

thè cartilages in thè iarynx (voice box). 

The cricoid cartilage connects thè 

thyroid cartilage to thè trachea 

Cytology The study of thè structure 

and function of individuai cells 

Deep fascia A thm layer of fìbrous 

connective tissue that envelops all 

muscles and muscle groups, blood 

vessels, nerves, joints, organs, and 

glands 

Dermis The inner layer of thè skin, 

made of connective tissue and 

contaìning blood vessels, nerve 

fìbres, hair follicles, and sweat glands 

Descending tracts Nerves in thè 

spinai cord that carry impulses 

downwards from thè brain 

Developmental anatomy The study 

of growth and physical development 

Diaphragm A muscular sheet 

separatmg thè chest from thè 

abdomen. The diaphragm contracts 

during inhalation, enlarging thè chest 

Digital Pertaining to thè fìngers or toes 

Dissection The action of separating 

and cutting a tissue for thè purpose 

of anatomical study 

Dorsum The back, or thè back or 

upper outer surface of an organ or 

body pah 

Ecorché French term for a flayed 

body, for thè purpose of showing thè 

arrangement of thè superfìcial 

muscles 

Eccrine sweat glands Any of thè 

small sweat glands located in skin all 

over thè body that produce a clear 

watery liquid important in temperature 

regulation 

Eiastic cartilage A flexìble type of 

cartilage that contains eiastic fìbres. It 

gives shape to thè extemal ears 

Epìdermis The outer layer of thè skin, 

thinner than thè demnis. The cells of 

thè epìdermis flatten and become 

scafe-like towards thè surface 

Epithelial tissue A tissue of one or 

more layers of cells that covers thè 

body surface (as skin) and lines most 

of thè hollow structures and organs 

withm thè body. The cells of epithelial 

tissue vary in structure according to 

their function 

Expiratory Pertaining to thè 

expiration, or exhaJation, of air from 

thè lungs 

Fascia A fibrous connective tissue 

that covers many structures in thè 

body. There are two maìn types: 

superfìcial fascia (hypodermis) and 

deep fascia 

Femoral Pertaining to thè femur 

(thigh bone) or thigh 

Fibrous cartilage A type of cartilage 

found, forexample, in thè disks 

between thè vertebrae of thè spine 

and in other symphyses 

Fissure A narrow split or groove that 

divides an organ such as thè brain, 

liver, or lung into lobes 

Fixative A spray that sets or makes 

stable thè surface of a drawing, 

usually sold in aerosol canisters. The 

term is also applied to Chemical 

Solutions used for thè preservation of 

a cadaver before it is dissected 

Foramen magnum The large 

opening in thè base of thè skull 

through which thè spinai cord is 

connected to thè brain 

Foreskin Also known as thè prepuce, 

a loose fold of skin covering thè glans 

of thè penis when it is flaccid and 

which retracts when thè penis is erect 

Gali bladder A small pear-shaped 

sac lying below thè liver, in which bile 

secreted by thè liver is stored 

Glans The conica!, acom-shaped 

head of thè penis 

Grey matter The regions of thè brain 

and spinai cord composed chiefly of 

thè celi bodies of neurons, rather 

than their projecting fìbres (which 

form white matter) 

Gross anatomy The study of body 

parts that are visible to thè naked eye 

Hair follicle A small, deep cavity in thè 

skin that encloses thè root of a hair 

Hepatic Pertaining to thè liver 

Histology The study of thè structure 

and function of tissues 

Homeostasis The ability of an 

orgamsm to maintain a relatively 

Constant internai environment by thè 

adjustment of physiological processes 

Hormone One of various Chemicals, 

released into thè blood from some 

glands and tissues, that act on 

tissues elsewhere in thè body 

Hyaline cartilage A glass-like tough 

type of cartilage found on joìnt 

surfaces that provides an almost 

frictionless layer over thè bony parts 

of thè joint. It also forms thè anterior 

extensions of thè ribs and thè rings 

of thè trachea and bronchi 

Hypodermis Also called thè 

superfìcial fascia, a fine layer of white 

fatty connective tissue below thè skin 

Infrasternal angle The inverted V- 

shape at thè front of thè ribcage 

fomned by thè cartilage extensions of 

thè lower ribs arching up to meet thè 

stemum, Aiso called thè thoracic arch 

Inspiratory Pertaining to thè 

inspiration, or inhalation, of air into 

thè lungs 

Integumentary System The skin 

along with its hair, nails, and thè 

glands responsive for thè production 

of sweat, oils, and breast milk 

Intercostal Located between thè nbs 

Intermuscular septum Any of thè 

thickened sheets of deep fascia that 

separate muscle groups 

Interosseous Located between bones 

Intervertebral disk A plate-like disk 

of fibrous cartilage that lines thè joints 

between thè vertebrae. The disks 

have a hard outer layer and a jelly-like 

core and act as shock absorbers 

during movement of thè spine 

Iris The coloured, ring-shaped pari 

of thè eye that lies behmd thè 

transparent cornea. The iris has a 

centrai perforatìon called thè pupil, 

through which light enters thè eye 
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Keratin A water-repellent protein 

found in thè outermost layer of skm, 

nate, and hair 

Kidneys Two reddish-brown, bean- 

shaped organa al thè back of thè 

abdominal cavfy that remove wastes 

and excess water 

Labi a The lips of thè vulva (thè 

temale extemal genitale) that protect 

thè openings of thè vagina and 

urethra. There are two pairs of labe: 

thè oirter, fleshy, hair-beanng labia 

majora and thè mner, smaller, hairless 

labia minora 

Large intestine A region of thè 

intestines mcludìng thè caecum, 

colon, and rectum. In thè large 

intestine, water is extracted from food 

residue©, and thè remaining content 

is later expelled as faeces 

Larynx AJso known as thè voice box, 

thè structure at thè top of thè trachea 

that contaìns thè vocal cords 

Ligament Any short band of 

tough fibrous fìssile that binds two 

bones together 

Linea alba A band of connective 

tissue {aponeurosis} that vertically 

halves thè rectus abdominis (thè long 

fiat musei© covenng thè centre of 

thè abdomen) 

Linea aspera A pitted ridge along thè 

postenor of thè femur (thigh bone) for 

musele attachment 

Lunula The crescent-shaped white 

area at thè base of a fingemail 

Lymphatic System A network of 

lymph vessels and lymph nodes that 

drains excess tissue fluid into thè 

blood circulation; rt is also involved in 

fighting infection 

Lymph nodes Small ovai structures 

that occur in groups along lymph 

vessels. They contain white blood 

cells, which help to tight infection 

Magnus Used in thè names of 

muscles to mean large 

Major Greater in size 

Matrix The non-living framework 

suirounding thè cells of connective 

tissue. Also called ground substance 

Melanin The brown pigment that 

gives colourìng to thè skin, hair, and 

thè iris of thè eye 

Membrane A thin sheet of tissue that 

may cover or protect a surface or 

organ, line a cavity, or separate or 

connect structures and organs 

Meniscus A crescent-shaped disc of 

cartilage found in severa! joints, for 

example thè knee. Menisci reduce 

fnctìon cluring joint movement and 

increase joint stability 

Mesenterio Pertaìning to or situated 

near a mesentery, a folci of thè 

peritoneum (a folded rnerribraie that 

covers thè digestive organs and thè 

inside of thè abdominal cavity) that 

fixes thè small intestine to thè rear of 

thè abdomen 

Metabolism A collective term for all 

thè physlcal and Chemical processes 

occurring in thè body 

Minor Lesser in size 

Mons veneris In women, thè fleshy 

protuberarice over thè publc arch that 

is covered in pubic hair 

Myology The study of muscles 

Nasolabial furrows The creases from 

thè sides of thè nose to thè comers 

of thè rnouth, seen when smiling 

Navel A depresslon in thè abdomen 

markirig thè point af which line umbilical 

cord was attached to thè fetus during 

pregnancy. Also called thè umbilicus 

Neuron A nerve celi that transmits 

electrical Irnpulses. Neurons usuai ly 

consists of a celi body with fine 

branches and a process (nerve fibre) 

Nerve A fìlamentous projectìon of an 

individuai neuron (nerve celi) that 

carries electrical signals to and from 

thè brain and spinai cord and thè resi 

of thè body 

Oesophagus The muscular tube 

extending from thè pharynx at thè 

back of thè throat to thè stomach. 

Swailowed food passes down thè 

oesophagus 

Os A technical name for bone 

Osteoblast A bone-fomning celi 

Osteoclast A large celi found in 

growing bone that dissolves bony 

tissue to toma canals and cavities in 

thè bone 

Osteocyte A mature bone celi 

Pancreas A lobular gland behind thè 

stomach that secretes digestive 

enzymes and hormones that regulate 

thè levels of blood glucose 

Paranasal Beside or near to thè nose. 

For example, thè paranasal sinuses 

are in thè skull around thè nasal area. 

Pathologicai anatomy The study of 

diseased body structures 

Pelvic girdle The ring of bones at thè 

base of thè torso io which thè femurs 

of thè legs are attached 

Periosti um A fibrous membrane that 

covers al! thè bones of thè skeleton 

except at thè surfaces of joints 

Periglierai nerve Any nerve leaving 

thè brain or spinai cord, linking thern 

with thè rest of thè body 

Perspective TTie art or theory of 

drawìng three-dimensional objects on 

a two-dirnensional surface so as to 

recreate thè depth and relative 

positions of thè objects 

Physiology The study of how thè 

body functions, induding thè physìcal 

and Chemical processes occurnng in 

cells, tissues, organs, and Systems, 

and how they internet 

Plasticate A specimen that has been 

treated by thè process of piastìnatìon 

for thè purpose of anatomical 

teaching 

Piastination A preserving process 

that involves replacing thè water and 

lipids in biological tissues with a 

substance known as a reactive 

pGlymer, such as silicone rubber or 

polyester resin, inverrted by Professor 

Gunther von Hagens 

Plexus A network of blood vesseis 

or nerves 

Propioception The internai 

unconscious System that coliects 

Information aborri; thè body’s positìon 

relative to thè outside worid by way of 

sensory nerve endings in rnuscles, 

tendons, joints, and in thè orgai of 

balance in thè inner ear 

Pulmonary Pertaìning to or affecting 

thè lungs 

Quadriceps The musele at thè front 

of thè thigh that consists of tour parts 

and straightens thè knee 

Radiai Pertaining to thè radius (thè 

shorter of thè two forearm bones) or 

thè forearm 

Rectum A short muscular tube that 

forrns thè final section of thè large 

intestine, connecting it to thè anus 

Rectus A straight musele; for 

example, thè rectus abdominis in thè 

abdominal wall 

Retinaculurn A band-like structure 

that hoids a body pari: in place 

Sacrai Pertaining to thè sacrum, 

thè triangular segment of tive fused 

vertebrae that forni pari of thè pelvis 
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Sclera The white of thè eye 

Scroìum Thie pouch that hangs 

behìnd thè penis and contains thè 

testicles 

Sebaceous glands Glands in thè 

skin that secrete sebum, an oil that 

keeps thè skjn and hair soft 

Sigmoid colon An S-shaped section 

of thè colon, situated between thè 

descending colon and thè rectum 

Small intestine The fìrst part of 

thè intestine, consisting of regions 

called thè duodenum, jejenum, and 

ileum. In thè small intestine, digestion 

is completed and nutrients are 

absorbed into thè blood 

Smooth muscle A type of muscle 

that contracts involuntarily and ìs 

found in vanous internai organs, such 

as thè intestines, and blood vessels 

Somatic Communications The part 

of thè nervous System that Controls 

thè skeletal muscles responsi ble for 

voluntary movement 

Stratum A layer; for example, a layer 

of tissue in a body struotare 

Striated muscle A type of muscle, 

which appears strìped under thè 

microscope, that is skeletal, can be 

controlled voluntarily, or occurs in thè 

heart (cardiac muscle) 

Subclavian Situated below thè 

clavicle (celiar bone), usually referring 

to a blood vessel 

Subcostai Situated below thè 

ribcage 

Superficie fascia See hypodermis 

Suprasternal notch The shallow 

indentation on thè uppermost edge of 

thè manubrium, thè upper part of thè 

stemum {breast bone). Also thè name 

given thè pit in thè flesh at thè base 

of thè neck 

Sutures The immovable joints found 

between thè bones of thè skull 

Symphysis A joint in which two 

bones are fìrmly joined by fibrous 

cartilage, for example, between thè 

vettebrae of thè spine and thè pubic 

bones at thè front of thè pelvis 

Synovial fluid A clear lubncating fluid 

secreted by membranes in joints, 

tendons, and bursae 

Synovial joint A movable joint that is 

lubricated by synovial fluid 

System A group of interdependent 

organs working together to perform a 

complex function 

Temperature A measure of thè heat 

In a substance or medium. Norma! 

human body temperature is about 

37°C (98,6°F)r although strenuous 

exercise or an infection may raise thè 

temperature to about 40°C (104°FI 

Temporal Pertaimng to or near to thè 

temples of thè skull 

Tendon A strong inelastic band of 

collagen fìbres that joins muscle to 

bone and transmits thè pulì caused 

by muscle contractìon 

Testicle One of two male sex organs 

that produce sperm and thè male sex 

honmone testosterone. The testicles 

hang externally in a sac called thè 

scrotum 

Thoracic arch See infrasternal angle 

Thoracic cavity The space within thè 

walls of thè chest containmg thè heart 

and lungs 

Thorax Another name for thè chest 

Thyroid cartilage An area of cartilage 

in thè larynx (voice box) that projeets 

at thè front to fonm thè Adam’s appiè 

Thyroid gland An important 

endocrine gland, situated in thè front 

of thè neck, that secretes hormones 

that help to regulate thè body’s 

energy levels 

Tibial Pertaimng to thè tibia 

(shìnbone) 

Tissue A group of sìmilar cete 

specialized to perform thè same 

function 

Trachea Commonly known as thè 

windpipe, an air tube beginning 

immedìately beiow thè larynx (voice 

box) and running down thè neck to 

end behind thè upper part of thè 

stemum (breastbone), where it 

divides into two bronchi 

Tract A bundle of nerve fibres arising 

from a common origin 

Transverse colon A section of thè 

colon, between thè ascending colon 

and descending colon, that loops 

across thè abdomen below thè 

stomach 

Triceps The three-headed muscle of 

thè upper amn. Contraction of thè 

triceps straightens thè amn 

Tympanic cavity The middle ear, 

which contains thè small bones that 

carry vibrations from thè eardrum to 

thè inner ear 

Ulnar nerve A nerve in thè arm, 

running down its full length into thè 

hand. It Controls muscles that move 

thè fingers and thumb and conveys 

sensatìon from thè fifth and part of 

thè fourth fìngere 

Ulnar Pertaining to thè ulna, thè 

larger of thè two bones in thè forearm 

Umbìlìcus Another name for thè naveI 

U reter One of two tubes down which 

urine flows from thè kidneys to thè 

bladder 

Urethra The tube that carries urine 

from thè bladder to outside of thè 

body. The urethra ìs much longer in 

males. 

Vagina Thie highly elastic muscular 

passage that connects thè utenjs to 

thè extemal genitals 

Vein A thin-walled blood vessel 

that cames deoxygenated blood from 
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Ventricle Either of thè two 

muscular-walled lower chambers of 

thè heart 

Venule A small vein that receives 

deoxygenated blood from thè 
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to thè heart via larger veins 

Vertebra A component bone of thè 

spinai column 

Vertebral Pertaining to a vertebra (a 

bone of thè spine) 

Vertebral arch A posterior 

projectìon on a vertebra (a bone 

of thè spine) that surrounds thè 

vertebral foramen 

Vertebral foramen A hole enclosed 

by a vertebral arch and thè body 

of thè vertebra (a bone of thè spine) 

from which it projeets The 

succession of vertebral foramina 

behind thè vertebral column 

forms thè canal that houses 

thè spinai cord 

Vertebral column Commonly called 

thè spine, thè column of 33 bones 

called vertebrae that extends from thè 

base of thè skull to thè pelvis. The 

vertebral column encloses and 

proteets thè spinai cord 

White matter Regions of thè brain 

and spinai cord chiefly composed 

of nerve fìbres (projections from 

neurons), See also grey matter 

Wormian bones Tiny islets of bone 

occasionally found within a suture of 

thè skull 
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